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7  D e a d ,  9  I n j u r e d  i n  G e o r g i a  C r a s h  o f  E a s t e r n  A i r l i n e s  P l a n e

E d d i e  R i c k e n b a c k e r

S e r i o u s l y  J n j u r e ^  i n  

C r a c k - u p  o f  S l e e p e r
B7 BBOOKS SMITH

A T L A N T A , Ga.. Feb. 27 (U.R) —  An Eastern A ir lines 
sleeper plane crashed into a rain-swept pine grove 15 miles 
south o f  the Atlanta airport today, kijlmg seven of its 16 
occupants. The other nine were injured seriously.

Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, America’s No. 1 World war 
ace and now president o f the Eastern A ir  lines, was among 
those critically injured. Physicians gave him only a “ 50-50”  
chance to survive. -------------- r=— r----- -̂------------

F M t M  I S I S -  
INIENSIFIED BY 

JAPANESE ACTS
By BARBISON 8AL1SBUSY 

VolUd P cm  8 U !t GocmpooAea

A m e r i c a  o n  M a r c h !  T r a i n e e s ,  R e g u l a r s ,  G o  T h r o u g h  P a c e s

D, Byion. Mftrylwvd Dcmocr&t, His 
--death-brcnight threaU oI anMiitcn-- 

Blve govemoient Investigation from 
many congressmen In Washtngton.

The three crew member# were 
killed-u the huge airliner, en route 
through the ratn from New York to 
BrownartUe, Tex., ploughed Into the 
grove.

Holtlple LMcratlon 
Rkkenbacker suMered multiple 

Iacer»UoD8, fractured ribs, possible 
_h lp  fracture, and 

severe shocks.
The other In- 

Ijured were:
. H i A. litUedalfl 
o f Bhort HUls. N. 
J., an assistant to 
[the managing edl> 
lor ol the New 
York Times, 
critical condlUon 
[with back Injuries. 

■ Brady of 
'ork, mech- 

- engineer 
ut« to .the

“ " W

P > }e w  York
) Houston. Tens, 
t he represents Is

....... ,  _  .^^...JOO tin smelKr for
the goremment. In serious condi
tion from ahock and exposure.

Urs. H. A. Lltqedale, shock.
Oeorg* Feinberg, N^w York theat> 

rlcal agent.
■ N. V. Hansell. New York clvU 

•nKineer, injuries believed minor.
The dead crew fnemben were 

Capt O. E. forry. pilot: L. E. 
Thomas, co-pllot, and Clarence 

- •, Moore, stawkrd. .
The dead passengers were in 

dlUon to Byron:
B. C. M. van dcr Hoop, 8 c « i -  

dale. N. Y., president of U»e Un pro- 
ceMlng corporation building ' 
smelt«r at Houston.

Juan Marla of Ssn Salvador.
A. Lelbowlti o f Atlanta.
It  waa the fifth fatal commercial 

airline accident In as many months

« and the second in E. A. L. hlotory.
Shortly before tlie plane, 

twin-engined Douglas DST known 
"The^ Mexico dllvef Blerper," w 
due at the Atlantic airport at la; 
a.m. E. 8. T. the pilot radioed he 
was coming In.

•Ihat was the last word the air
port heard from tJie plane, 
the plane's landing gear 
tend^'suggested that the crow be
came lost In the rain storm and waa 
preparing far a forced landing.

LeK New York
The plane h ad A k cn  off from 

UOuB^dl^ flem V T  New York at 
7;1B p.m. yesterday. It stopped at 
Washington and, alter Uie stop here, 
was to have gone nn to New Or
leans and Texas.

In the dark over the Plney woods 
south of here the craft suddenly lost 
altitude.

The lifhts went out and Uif heavy 
P if* t, rdmm 4>

The far eastern crisis was inten
sified suddenly by japan today in a 
series o f omtnoos acts centerlnc 
around French Indo-Chlna.

The threat in the increasingly 
troubled Paciflo overshadowed the 
first-class diplomatic and military 
conversatloos under way between 
Britain and Turkey a t .
versalions which m a y ................
effect on turn of the war in the 
Balkans, tbs MedltcrraoeazL ..aod 
Africa.

Tokyo suddenly erdend JapaiMU 
ettliepS: to be {npared to leave 
lQdo*CblDa.aa» iciiSMUtlOQary

. their
------------------------the^.Indo-

_____ -OtialUDd ^on fflcr a i «  left
little doubt they would-use'force 
If-necessary.

The settlement on which Japan 
insists would give Thailand great 
territorial wmcesslont la  indo- 
China. The Vlchy government last 
Saturday rejected such a settlement.

An armistice between Indo- 
Chlna and Thailand. is In effect 
until March 1 but some far eastern 
observers foresaw a showdown even 
belore that date, possibly by the 
week-end until the French yield.

The Japanese press accused .. 
"third power" of maneuvering to 
stiffen French resistance. The refer
ence was not clear as to whether 
Britain, the United SUtes or both 
waa meant.

Tliere was talk of strengUienlng 
tlie Japanese cabinet because of the 
crisis and the Japanese press print
ed alarming reports 30.000 Chinese 
troops had t>ecn moved into Burma 
to m l gapa led  t>y transfer o( 
British troops to Singapore.

Report of Jolni Defense
Tlicre were reports China and 

Britain are studying Joint defense 
arrangements in the Yunnan- 
Burma-Mnlaya triangle and It was 
said a BrlUsh banking corporation 

(CaaUnMd m Pm* >*■ Caliaa T>

Railway Workers 
Get Wag6 Boost

WASHINGTON, Peb, 31 <UR>- 
Wage litcreaeea for approximately 
70,000 rallrood anployes become ef- 
fectlvo March 1 under a Wage and 
hour deparlincnt mlnUniun wage 
order.

The order establlslies a minimum 
wage of 9| cents an hour for em
ployee of trunk line railroads and 
S3 cenU an hour for short lUies. 
The increases are expeolAd to to* 
tal mors than |7.000,000 annually,

R ickenbacker Term ed One of 
G reatest H eroes of Lpst W ar

Enblematlo of America's defense e^orts, 5,000 trainees at-FoK Ord. Calif, mass In loUd ranks te watch 
the 76th field artillery'-one'ot the last three remaining horse drawn artUlery onlU In the anny —  ge 
throagh Its paces. The onUit passed In review before MaJ. Gea. Joseph W. SUIwell, commandlnf gtneraL 
and his staff.

A i d  B i l l  D e f e n d e r s  B l a s t  

F o e s  i n  U .  S .  S e n a t e  F i g h t

■ 6oott',la TwWiBit ol
IV ln ^ 'n lls  /w the past 11 years, 
today became the flttt Candidate to 
file for the city council, two poste 
to be filled at the election April I.

Scott gave his iMUtlons. io in 
number, to City Clerk W. H. Eld- 
rldge at 10:I0 a. m. today. To date, 
although four have announced their 
Intentions o f seeking the post of 
mayor and three the council open
ings. Scott and Reese M. Williams, 
the latter for mayor, are the only 
candidates actually to file. Deadline 
Is S p. m. Saturday.

ATLANTA. Oa.. ?^b. 37 (U.R>—The 
motor age almost lost a hero to. 
day wlien Eddie Rickenbacker came 
close to death when a plane—owned 
by his. own^»9.600.000 air l in e -  
crashed near AlUnU.

Rlokenbacker was removed from 
the wreckage '“alive and conscious" 
but hosplUl attendanU said hU 
condition waa sariousl

Rickenbacker w u  the greatest 
American ace o f th i World war. He 
waa a man'who raced, fought and 
eiplolted mschlnes from the days 
ot Uie bicycle shop gasoline bug. 
gles.

Tlje 6l-ycar-old-aoe—most often 
decorated ot Ametloan WotW wa* 
pllote-eurted liU machine age

• career as a boy In an lndlthapoas 
automobile factory. He woe driy. 
In i racing cars In his Uena and 
W or# ,ft«.w w t to war he had iftn.

But It WM the war 'ihai made »  
fUtr oul or hint lie  went w er r -

as ctwuffeur to Oen. J^m J. Per* 
shlng. The army didnt want iilm 
to fty—he was too good a mechanlo, 
Out he caught the eye ot famed  ̂
Oen. Billy MItohell, feigned illness

Sr two weeks to show tjiat a sub- 
Itute meoiianlo 'could do his work, 

and a
He was officially or«dll«d with 

ahootlng down ao Oerman planes 
while leading squadron M, of the 
tamed ‘'hat'tn*tti«*tlnf*' InslctUa. 
Into action. PMendi said ha downed 
M.

When he returned to Uie United 
States afur the war he was made
a oolonel In the reaerve-hut pr«< 
ferred hU war<time Utie to captain.

Ha « « n t  Uek  to the automobile 
Industry for a while but the General 
Motors corporation returned him to

• • 1 Of the

Running as an Independent andj 
saying that he wks ’ *^ ik ihg n6 
promises," ecolt declared that he 
was "very interested” In the matter 
ol better water for the city and also 
a first class airport through pro
curement o f federal funds.

Ho is married and the father of 
four children. He holds an LLB de
gree In law from LaSalle lUtcnslon 
university, Chicago, and Is a mem
ber of the Twin Falls housing autli- 
ortty board. He was formerly man
ager of tlie Filer branch of Ute 
Twin Falls Co-Op Oil company rtirt 
for Uie past two years hos been 
life Insurance representative for Uio 
OmaUa Woodmen.

Signer*
Persons signing Scott’s petition, 

only 24 signers being iwjulred by 
law. follow;

J. W. Moaer, Eugene Allen, Jamen 
M, Meyers. E. A. Collins, John W, 
Kuhlman. James E. Adkins. J, T. 
Shipp, Jesse Duaney, Ciyda-Uater. 
R. R. Morrell. L. B, Dell.'Roy v.- 
Qose. Jim Smith, Earl Ford. '

P. L. Welas, Fred L. Lloyd, Ralpli 
Ford. Dan Williams, John 8. Boren, 
J. Fisher, Mrs. Eugene Allen, 
George KU-kman, L, B. NlchoU, O. 
P. Knape. O. 0 . Heinemaan, John 
V. McConnell. Verne 0. Huff, R. n. 
Oonsuble, Sam Herihberger and 
Robert Bums.

Announced for the mayor'a office, 
but falling to  tUe peUtloi^a ihls 
afternoon, are Mayor joe Koehler, 
Lem A. Chaplh and Hamer Adams. 
Paul R. Taber and Leonard'Avant, 
present council membtra whone 
terms txpln  and who seek to suc
ceed Uiemselyee, havrllkewlse failed 
lo iUe to date.

By W nXIA M  H. LAWRENCE
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 27 (U.R>::^nate 8Upporlera_of the 

adminwtration’a BriU'sh^aia’ baniavFabandwied tbeir "ailent 
trea€ment”  to the opposition. ^They iient Sen. Prentias H : 
Brown, D.,- Micht̂ , intfl the senate debate today lo  urge 
c iiA tm ent of the'rail to  prevep t f t f ft^ )^

'  ' '
Sen. Dennis M; Chavez. D.,"N. M.. followed him, however, 

charging the bill “ spells war,”  
and means “scrapping”  o f  the 
good neighbor policy in this 
hemisphere to “ throw our 
lot”  in wifh the "decadent 
and war-torn countries’* o f 
Europe.

The Qrown and Chaves speeches 
followed an offer by administration 
leaders to accept, an oppoaltion 
amendment that would require 
President Roosevelt to obtain con
gressional approval for transfer of 
ony American war equipment valued

IDAHO BILL ASKS 
2 PEB CENT TAX 
ON RETAIL SALES

By LLOYD TUPLING
BOISE, Feb. 27 (U.R) —  A 

measure levying a- two per 
cent tax on all retail sales in 
the state ivas introduced in 
the Idaho house o f  represent
atives today as Democratic 
members mustered forces for 
initial action on fou r other
new tax bills. ............. —
■ The ■alea tax bnts.-nBotltled 'T h e  
Property ReUef Act o f IS Il.” waa 
sponsored by the house waya and 
means committee. It was the sixth 
tax bill to be launched after' Got. 
Chase A. Clark discussed revenue 
matters with a I>emocraUc caucus.

Beoit BaUry 
The senate. meanUme. overrode 

Gov. Clark's veto of a blU to ln> 
crease the governor's salary from 
15.000 to »7,»00, starting In 1»«3.

Hep. Allen Newman. D.. Net Perce, 
a member of the ways and means 
committee, estimated the sales tax 
would raise about |&,000,000 per 
year.

Intent of the act, according to 
one section, "Is not to raUe more 
taoney but to  ttUeve ad vatoteni 
levies on property by raising a por
tion of the state's revenue from 
a consumer's tax.”

Gov. Clark, in his message to the 
legislature, asked that some new 
tax be enacted to replace the levies 
on real and personal property.

The. tax would a p ^  to uUllty 
services, admission to places on en> 
tertainment, meals, drinks, lodgings, 
aH sales of tangible personal prop> 
erty and “use”  of property.
— rBwExemptJoni-... .........

l% e state commlBioner of fl-

EENEy LOSES.
N LIOEL S i S

NEW YORK. Feb. 27 (U.R) — A 
federal court Jury found for the 
delcndsmt yesterday In a tlW.OOO 
libel notion by Rep. Martin Sweeney, 
IX  O.; against the United Feature 
WhdlftStc.'"
'••nie sylt was one of 70'cliiUn libel 
actlon.1 In which Sweeney askrd a 
total of *7,000,000 from Eh-ew Penr- 
on and Robert S. Allen, nuOiorA of 
'Washington Merry - Oo - Round,'’ 

newflpapers. and the syndlcnle whlcii 
distributes Uie column.

Sweeney had cliarge<l lie was 
libeled In the Merry-Qo-nound 
column In 1038 when Its lUiUiors 
described him as a spolcesmttn for 
Futhcr Coughlin and nnld Im hod 
o]iiK).scd apiMlntnlent of a (RiVIkIi - 
Ixmi JrV to the fedcrnl hctuli in 
Clrvnliuul.

'niii Jury verdict said Iherp 
"no rftU.io of action."

H ie Milt here was the ncvoith lo 
ronie to trial. One In Clnrk îHirK, 
W. Vn,, Mided similarly in a vcrUlci 
for Uio defendant; one In ClilmRO 
rcAUliccl lu a  Jury dlsagccrnKiit, und 
four were dUimlucil by tlio roiiil.'

In excess of 11.300,000.000. A  house 
lUnitatlon applied only to equipment 
on hand or on order which would 
be financed by funds to be appro
priated.

Take No Part 
Until late yesterday, supporters of 

the bill have been Uklng virtually 
no part in senate debate. They have 
delivered few speechee since early 
days of debate last week and. to 
speed a final vole, had ,planned to 
refraib'frotn any more thart deemed

Manufaoturmi
Mot.prwU
ir o t la a t -

Crash of Training 
Plane Kills M ot

UVERMORK, Cam.. Mb, 87 (U.n>- 
An army training plane from M of
fett Held crashed near Sunoi late 
yesterday, klUlng one pilot and crlc- 
tlcally injuring another.

The dead: Second Ueut, W. S. 
RuUierfocd- ajrracuse, n . uta

jMtUd recovering /com serious in-

BOISR, P^b. 17 OJ.PI>~BUU Su< 
XwtxucUon

0. ■; •y liy  »nnoune«l ap-
pointmenl <« M. ̂ |g , jr „  as

HOUSE REFUSES 

LABOR PROPOSAL
WAfilllNOTON, Feb. 37 (UW Tlie 

hoiisn lixlay voted down fll to II, an 
amtndment lo Uie ll.M3.430,703 
fiiipploiiinntnl defense bill wlilcli 
woiikl Imve prolilblted llin rloned 
Mini) on defense* projects,

'Hin hoiwe tliqh approved Uin 
(Ire hill by voice vote and nral It 
u> tlio senate. Tlie measure. In iwit, 
provides for bolstering Aiiieilian 
(Iqrriines at Guam and Samoa m 
the troubled far Pacific.

'I1in 1)111 provides IUI.ai0.303 In 
ninh and •I57,<03,(00 In r<»ilrnrt 
itiillKirlsaUoiu .to )>ermlt Uie navy 
in Riwd air and n^val ImMi coi\- 
hinintlon In the Atlantic, Aluka and 
the far east.

Ttia n\easure also allole |AOS,llfl,- 
000 (or the . army, moat of which 
will be used to expedite eonstnuitinn 
of cnntonmenie to house tiie l,4>n,- 
D00*nia1i army whkh is expected to 
be under arms on July I.

The amendment to ban the rloned 
Khop was introduoed by Rep. Howard 
W- flmlth. D„ Va„ who oonleiidert 
that It offered a “ ilmple way" of 
nlliiiliiatlng "raoketa" in national 
(lelenne employment. He said Us ap
proval would "stop racketeering 
rlRht m lie traoka,'*

Rep. Clifton' Woodrum, D , Va., 
chalrmau <lLtI>« datloteiwy appra- 
p rta tion V u ^m lttM , u ld  am lthl

S t e e l  P l a n t  M k s  

P r o t e c t i o n  F r o m  

U n i o n  T e r r o r i s t s
By CARLOS SOTO

LA C K A W A N N A . N . Y., Feb. 27 (U.R)— The Bethlehem 
Steel corporation, plant appealed to the sheriff fo r  protec
tion today-charging striking workmen were creating terror 
about the premises, that local police protection had broken 
down, and that *‘the situation creates a real m'eilace to  the* 
defense program.”

Pickets o f the steel workers organizing committee (C IO ) 
ififiieged Ih e  . r  ' ‘  *

LONDON, Feb. VI (U.R>-Besene 
worken who tnnoeled for nearly 
U  houn Into ntins of a converted 
hospital today feood bedlee of U  
air raid wardena, t in t aid stretch
er, bearers and etber air raid pre* 
catUens men who had been klU- 
ed by a Oermaq.bemb in aJ>r<ef 
raid last night.

A bomb made a direet b it on 
the dhdng haU o f the hospital 
wbleh bad been converted late a 
Mg air raid precanUone

WW’vilBBm oner oa£h mohtilL.
State purehaiea, gasoline, sews- 

papen and aiU clu  puxthased by 
charitable lastitutiona wo<i1d be ex* 
eapt.

ahortlj before the tales tax waa 
Introduced, house Domocrata cau
cused to determhie strategy on four 
tax measures up for nnal passage 
in the house. They were the two 
cent per package tax on cigarets, the 
three per cent tax on dividends, 
the tio  per month license on coin 
machines and the one and two cent 
taxes on cigars.

Fall Qupporl 
A reliable aource aaid the caucus 

decided to fully support the tax 
dividends declared by corporations 
and another revenue measure, up 
for nUnor amendment, 
ao x tf  cent tax increase 

The house calendar waa 
with controversial measurM — In- 

bllls to legaUse sale o f liquor
.........drink, appropriate funds (or
a sute department o f labor, legalise 
sale of wine In restauranU and 
abollsli Uie Idaho advertUi
mission  ̂ The hills were alai._______

'  of, even i^ 'a -night seailon

A n w b e ro fe  . 
rfed. Theee who were not start
ed rescue work and were>loed by 

‘ emergency eqnads.

LOtlDOH, Feb. »  V.n—BrtUsb 
long range bombing planes rained 
heavy bombs on the Cologne area 
of the German Industrial Rhine sec
tion today in a •‘vn y  successful'' 
raid, the air ministry said. 
--Maoy-heavy-bomba-were dr^^ped 
on t ^ e la  on both side* of the 
Rhine tod large flret wen s ta r t^  
the ministry., awe^^ed.

The attaok a  cond 
:the 0(^^^e e m ;  H

Late yesterday, however Senate 
Democratic Leader Alben W. Uark- 
iey of Kentucky, and Bens. James 
P. Byrnes, D,, s. G, and Walter F. 
George. D.,,' Ga.. chairman’ of Uie 
senate foreign relaUons committee, 
an.'iwered opixxlUon charges.

Hrown'a ti>eerh today and one 
AcliMluled by Clialrman Morris W. 
Sheppard. D.. Tex., of the senate 
military affairs committee (or to
morrow were further evidence of Uie 
iKiinlnlstratloti’s decision lo take a 
more active part In debate.

Bays Aid N*«aaary 
l4ist night Sen. George W. Norrl', 

Iiid , Neb., who voted In JB17 agalnkt 
United SUtea' participation In Uie 
World war, said In a radio addreas 
the bill was necessary to keep Utls

HI Pm * is. I)

y . s . l M T E i i  

A m y OOTT^STS
WASHINGTON. Feb. 71 <U W -Tlie 

United States moved today to bolster 
lU air forces In AIaal|a and the 
Philippines, with six <iddltlonaI 
army air oorpa unlta scheduled for 
Alaskan aervlce and two (non p̂ \r• 
stilt groupe asslgne<l lo the far east
ern outpost.

Seerelary of War Henry L. aum* 
son dleojoied dispatch of air unite 
to Alaaka, announcing Uiree of Ui«m 
alrriKlJf had been Knt ftom Fort 
Mason. Oallf.

Th « Philippine transfer. Involving 
00 plane* knd 03 pllou. was revealed 
earll«r by other war department
offlclaU.

auoieon deellned to dlKlose the 
number o f planes and men involved 
In the Alaskan move. He aald he doea

amendment would 40 toore Uian any ^  —  
oUier tiling to *'Ue up. defense in* midst oT 
dustrles.*' far M i .

tion to 10 to our trtenda. or our 
noo-frianda, abroad."

The deeUlon to i«nd more plaiiei 
to tho m m tp ltw i oaine In the

a strike that union . 
threatened to spread to Beth
lehem properties through the 
country, tying up work on 
$1,500,000,000 in govemroent 
defense orders.

Police reporU lndieat4d onlr ' 
minor acta o f violehde bad ocourred 
at two plant eatrano^ Soewwark- 
era of the 11 p. nu ahitt bad tri^d . 
to force their war thnutft tho 
picket lines last nlgh^ and the wind- 

: shields and wlndowe Of Uieir luito- 
moUlee had-been-nastaedr BeTcmi— 
men had been aUghtly, Injured ta

.....................

Sherllf vnuiam U iO »»«y  S r t ' -  
knife. - 1  >------5»|

Two iQveaUgatoi. for. tha fed sra l-  ^  
Office ot prodiH&on managraeDt,'
Oynu Chiof aad-’nMmatf V. Bunft -

They were quoted beloro laavtaC - 
nhe next step viU coaw tron W Mi-. 
ingtoD." but they d iscou B tofl^  
porta the gorerament m i^ t .ta M  . 
over operatloo ot the plant-]

one 0^  the 0 0 
d k a te a ^  ^

BSB im , Ipeb.'»  (UJi^The 
fWal ONB 'oewT ageoey reperted. 
tan l^ t that during the eenrae of 
the day Oenaan bombing planes 
sank or aerionsly damaged five 
..................................pa ef 15,500

u  plant-Bare,'.' 
aooeM Otttod^

M r .  R .'je r -

Ing the advertlaing U x on potatoes. 
(Cm Ub«H  Pu* t. C»Una I)

EC REPORT HITS 
IN S U M E F IM S
WASHINGTON, Feb. 37 (UR)-8e- 

curlUea and exichaiigQ oftlctaU wtll 
make specirio rwommendaUons to 
Uie federal monopoly committee to
morrow on Ita r«fx>rt of Fife Insur
ance companies.

The report auggeated possible leg- 
iaIaUve acUon to compel ItiAurance 
tnnpanles to free part ol Uielr vast 
reserves for loana to email business 
and the "stimulation of new enter- 
prlsea." It waa prepared for Uie 
monouoly committee by Gerard A. 
Gesell and Emeat J. Howe of Uie 
BlG'a Utsuranee eeoUon and Indi
cated that aaaeU of the companies 

only available tor big busl-
neu."

TIte report, devoted to ISO Itgal 
reaerve companlea which write 
about W per cent o f aU insuranoe, 
waa prepared under the BBO'a dtn«- 
lion for study by Ihe oonunlttee but 
neither the BEO nor the conunltlee.

i n  TALKS TO 
T M  LEADER

ANKARA, Turkey, Feb. 37 OlfD— 
British Foreign SecreUu'y Anthony 
Eden today held a council o f vital 
Import to the Immediate future of 
tt^Balkana fit Uie office of Dr. 
Rellk Saydam, .Turkish premier.

Hastening to porUclpato In Eden's 
conferencea here was Sir Stafford 
Cripps, BrlUsh ambassador to Mos
cow. He was expected to arrive in 
Istanbul today and will continue to 
Ankara by train tonight.

^U dpaU ng In Eden's conference 
w/th Baydam today were Turkish 
Foreign Minister Sukni Soracoglii, 
Oen. Sir John Dill, chief of Uie Brl
Ush Imperial general .ata((, Abdul 
Hallk Renda. president of the Turk- 
iKh naUonal assembly and Sir Hugh 
KnatchuH-Hugeuec. British ambas
sador to Turkey.

feonograph^
Geaell and aCO 

Bumner T. Pike will appear before 
the committee tomorrow to present 
reeommendaUona which, Uiey said, 
would be iMued, inpavt, on the Qea- 
•lUHowe report. TOey empltaalaed, 
however, Uieir augteatlona would 
represent their own vlewa and not 
neceeaarllyM^oee of the aSO.'*
, Ctelnnan Joeeph O. O-Mal 
D.. wra., of the monopoly ooi

..  .n lu k te  Kc U i  u d  n »
In U »lm M iiam u ttb .(ou n 4 tan m iw l

1 Dead, 1 Hurt in 
Powder Explosion
ACTON,'Mass., Feb. 37 (U.R)-One 

man was killed and aiioUier wo.i 
burned seriously today when a black 
powder mill blew up at the Ameri
can Oyanamid Chemical corpor
ation plant, ahaklng the country
side.

Oharlee McKinnon. 46. of May
nard waa killed. MotU Bavolalnen, 
M, of Maynard, waa burned.

Churchill Given 
Confidence Vote

LONDON, Feb. 81 «J0 -  Tlie 
house of commons today gave Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill a vote 
of confidence by approving unani
mously a blU allowing mainbers 01 
parliament to retain Uielr seate 
while holding government |>osta 
abroad.

^to tba.t______
Ing th* b e^ to-n iQ .o lt t . .
« t «d  naededW  « ud»  a ^ U  
other objeeta o f defenae.

Tha itrika began quietly a tJ  
o'clock last nlghf, the deadUna «  
by the union for the managwnao 
to negoUate on .unlob dumandh. Tba
demanda were that 1,000 m________
cently suspended or disetaarged Iw 
returned to their Johi: that , ttia 
company discontinue allegedly un* 
fair labor pracUcea and agrw ( o ' »  
coUecUve bargaining with*'
In 30 days-, and.that U grant all 
employes a 30 per cent wag^ in-* 
creaae.

Pleaa from Sidney HIUman> ot 
the 0PM and from Oov. Hertiert JL 
Lehman of New York aUU for a de
lay, failed to prevent Ihe itrlko 
starting on schedule.

Sympathy Strikee
John Alffe, assistant to Van A,' 

Blttner, BWOO regional director In. 
charge of Bethlehem organUnf, 
said sympathy strtkee vottk) follow 
aoon at Bethleheta'a Sparrowa Point, 
Md., and BeUilehem'. Johnatown utd 
Pottstown. Penn.,- plant*. Bittner 
said at Pltuburgh, however, ‘

The company also has planta at 
OoatesvlHe. Bteetton, DantUle. V/U-, 
llamsport ju id  Lebano
Wilmington, Del., Tulsa, C _____
tie, SaQ Francisco and Loe Angelas; 
It has shipbuilding planta at New 

(C*Blln««4 M  fts* *. e * lm  I)

GRANGE SAYS i  
NEW TAK NEEDED

BOISS. Feb, 31 (U .»-Th » lefUla- 
tive council of the Idaho atato 
Orange said today no new taiea ar» 
needed becauae figure^ eompUed bv. 
tti« «U t«  budget biman atupm 
present taxes would rale# MJIMIS 
more during the present hl̂ l um 
Uiaii during the last two yaart.

-w e  protest against tha enaet* - 
ment of any new taxes." B. T. Tar* 
lor, state Orange maatar daolaract.;- 
-We believe that everr a v a O ^ ,  
source of new taiea must and aboald 1' 
be left to cany Uie load of new , 
eral war taxea."

Taylor aald bu< 
allowed preaaht 
rsTsnuee would bi .

I during Ute next two jaara.

ea." !•-

uld bHng In V

/■

Fruitland  M inister D enounc^^ 
D raft and  Refuses t o .

FRUITLAND. Ida., Feb. t1 
High MeUiodUt ehurch offloUla to
day pleaded with Rev, ^ames K. Al* 
ten. 13, Fruitland minltiar. tft reabi- 
Ur for tho draft, altar ha publWr 
deoounoed p«aoa*ttna oakuerlpUfln

which k
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olnt. Sui m ncltco. Alameda 
D Pedrdt'OaUf.; ooal mlnea la 
iranla, chUe, Cuba aad V«ne- 
HQd limestone quarries In 
Ivanla, K ev  JetBej' and Cuba. 

8.000 at Work 
Wheo the strike call came. 3W> 

men ot the 3 to I I  p. ro. shift were 
on the job. Many ot ttaem filtered 
out to the picket line, whlcb had 
l>een started at 8 p. m. by S,000 union 
mefflben marching from the 8WOO 
headquarters, acroas the street from 
the main plant sat«. to take up 

I posU aloog Uie n llM  of Iron fences 
' around the plant property.

The pickets ca^ed  signs read* 
Ing: "6W 00 want« to bargain"; 
“Orace (Eugene Or&ce, Bethlehem 
president) gets 1135,OOO—how much 
do you get?"

Although union spokesmen saJd̂

phone call from V  worker In the 
plant disclosed hundreds o f workers 
who went on duty at 3 p. m. yester
day were sUII Inside. The caller 
said the workers stayed li^slde rath* 
er than cross the picket line and 
take a chance on not getting back 
to work.

Outside, the pickets braved a bit
ing wind. Dnlon leaders ordered 
that women be kept out of the picket 

' lines. Automobile units patroled 
the long picket line distributing cof
fee and hot dogs.

Ifnm r t f  Oa«)
but his move was blocked when re- 
eew was caUed for Democratia and 
“  ■ "  n caucuses. '

ration, the senata

Yestardar the upper chamber 
luatatnad the gortmor^ but 
Baa. r. a. OllletU, R.. Tetm . called

.Joined, wttij ReptibU- 
Bans to pass tba aeaaun, iponaored 
I t  aao. I t n  Heath, nranUln, 

■ * liftirman.
------------ luipended an rules to

pannit passage o f a senate>approi«l 
•ppnprtaUoD of «MMO to pay a -  

- -MBiw o f memben of the ledsutnra 
for reem and board 4urlnt the aea- 
■kD. A  companlort mMsur*. provld* 

- la |  «M 0  f «r  a tpM M o^  U m t. oov. 
a  O. Oooett. m i  alM apprtff ed and
MBt to the gorcmor.

nnata spent the entire mom« 
tnt aigulng and finally passtnc two 
mtaur bUla-poinltUnc Idaho timber 
to  be taken outdde the sU t« for 
mUUBi and junufaoture and auth- 

ntititttoot-to Issoe-ref

Berlval Conllnnes 
Rev. James UUler, Indianapolis, 

Ind, spoke on the subject, “Behold, 
I  Have Flayed the Fool," at the 
Kimberly Nazarene revival last 
evening. Rev. Lyle Prescott, Den
ver. gave a chalk UlustraUon of »  
song by Mrs. Corene WUllams. Rev. 
PtescoU wlU pretch Sunday at 8 
p. m. during a missionary meeting.

Feaona Grange 
Twin PWU Pomwia Grange degree 

team wUl confer the fifth degree 
I a class of eandldatee Saturday 
t March 1, at the Cedar Draw 
ol house. Any fourth degree 

members wishing to take the fifth 
degree may do so by making appli
cation with their respective masters 
before March J. officials said. Those 
attending are asked to bring sand
wiches or cakes.

N m o f  R ^ r d
f i lw r i i g c  U e e n iM 1

tea Woodle, 38. Jerome, and Lu- 
eflle Mcrrtf. 16. Waadell.

Birtha

Mr. and Mia. DriJ jenklns. 
Twin Falls, a girl, last evening at 
the Twin ru ia county general hoe- 
1̂  maternity home.

F n n e n lt

WHrns — funeral 
Heni7 White wlU be held Friday at 
a p. m. at the Reynolds funeral home 
cjapel. Rev. B. M. David. BeUiel 
Timme church, officiating, inter
c u t  will be In Twtn Falls ceme-

F M U B H -F ln a l tribute wlU be 
paid WUllam Mbush F r ia y  at 3:10 
Jtm. at the TWn FalU mortuary 

, Rev. B./l* White. Filer

terment will be In the sunset & 
orlal park.

On Buslbm Trip 
Carl J. Csnnon was a busl 

visitor In BoUc Wednesday.

Carry Ylrllon 
Mrs. Don Patterson. Mrs. Rodney 

Coates and MIm Leona Briggs, 
Carey, were bU4li\ess visitors in 
Twin FalU early this week.

Aecepl* Position 
Bert Parkinson left today f 

Berkeley, Calif., where he has t 
ceoKd a position. He Is t^e son ot 
Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Parkinson.

Conclodn VUIl 
Mrs. C. E. Tulloch h is returned to 

Carey after several days' visit with 
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Tulloch and 
family. She Li the mother of Mr. 
Tulloch. _____  •

Dof Bites Man
J. J. McNullty. Second avenue 

west, today had reported to police 
that ho was bitten by a brown and 
white shepherd dog yesterday. The 
wound was not serious, be told of-, 
fleers.

Master Larry Holloway. C. R. 
Haynes, Oren Owens. Twin Palls; 
Mrs. Leslie Mclnturf, Kimberly, and 
Mrs. Qeorge Oossard. Milner, have 
.........................  the Twin Falls
county general hospital.

Mennenlle Revlvsl 
Rev. Aaron M ast, Belleville, 

Penn., Is conducting revival services 
at the East Mennonlte church. Filer. 
Services will continue until Tues
day. March i. The Bible lesion on 
Romans fa held nightly at 7;18 p.m., 
followed by a sermon at 8:16 p.m. 
The public Is Invited.

Dogs Retom 
Pbur of five

Sunday when they _  _____
oie-durlhg acUvlUM ^ members of 
the Twin Falls Coyote Runners’ 
club, had been located today. I. O. 
Prescott said this afternoon. Three 
animals were found yesterday morn
ing and the fourth yesterday after
noon. the latter near the gun clDb.

CANTEWASTEYA 
Cantewaateya Camp Fire Olrls 

met -Monday at the home o f Mias 
Marjorie Oreen. The group made 
soup ring beads and the hostess 
•erved refreahmenla. ITie guardian. 
Mrs. Scofield, was present at the 
meeting.

i E J S f t l U W
r o i i o . t o i i i N

•ervi ŝes for O. W. Olson, 
n .  resident o f Twin FalU since 1934. 
who died at 10:30 p. m. Wednesday 
~mX the home o f a eon. A. R. Olson. 
iU  Loouit street, wUl be held Sat
urday at 3:30 p. m. at the Twin 
Falls mortuary.

Rev, Mark 0. Cronenberger. pas
tor of the oltflsUan church, will of
ficiate. and intermsnt will be in 
Sunset'Memorial park.

Mr. Olson was bom in Sweden in 
1863. Be formerly resided In Mon- 
taiia before coming to Twin Falls.

SurvlTlng are the following sons 
and daughters; BUen Shumaker. Os
car Olson and WUllam Olson. Two- 
dot. Mont.; Letty Browne, Boce- 
men. Mont.; Ragti^d Olson. Sacra
mento. Calif. A ls o ^ v lv ln g  are 17 
grandchildren: one \great-grand- 
child, and a brother, ^ gu st Olson, 
Uncoln, Neb. .\

Rites Here Honor 
Former Resident

Funeral servioes for KIbert J. 
Lyon, fonner resident of Twin 
Falls, who died Sunday at Santa 
Crus, Calif., were held tills morning 
at the White mortuary chaiwl.

Rev. H. O. MoCalltster. Methodist 
minister, officiated. Mrs. Nellie Os- 
trom sang "Rook of Ages" and "Oo- 
ing Home."

Pallbearers were Charles Sliaff. 
Art Hawkins. W. M. Welter. Dolplia 
Abel. Delmer T u c k e r  and Frank 
iUvenjKrott.

Tntement was In Twin Pnlla cenl- 
eteiy. ____________________

Deputy’s Son W ins 
Prize fo r  Question 

Sent to ‘Quiz K ids’
LouU Ulser. eighth grade son of 

Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. John LeU- 
er, U watching the mails these days. 
Thanks to the "Quis Kldn" and hU 
lucky question, he won a portable 
radio lu t  night,

About sU weeks ago he sent in 
a question concerning trout fish
ing flies to the "QuIs K ids" program. 
Boys and girls sending winning 

'quesUons receive porUble radios.
He lUtened faithfully to the 

broadcast for a few weeks, then got 
dlseouragwl. L u t night ho went to 
bed, but hU mother "tuned In" 
on the program.

When l>U name boomed out over 
the radio, he Jumped out of bed. and 
the dog started barking, He oant 
remember any more of the broad* 
oast.

Tliere hasn't been so mucl> exoite- 
ment over contesU In the Lelur 
family since hU aunt, Mrs, BUI 
Ulser, wife of the well-known west 
coast sports editor, won an auto- 
bUe In a national olgaret contact 
aeveral years ago.

Back Frem Coast 
Mr. and M n. W. A. Poe have re

turned from Los Angeles, where 
they spent tha past two months.

In Boise 
Twin Falls residents who were 

registered at Boise hotels the mid
dle of the w M  Included Asher B. 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hay
den, Don J. Cavanagh. L. W. WUe- 
man nnd Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nlce- 
w.onger.

In Pep Band Show 
Miss Mary Frances -Bates, Twin 

Palls, and Miss Evelyn Heist. Sho- 
Khone. are among the southern Ida
ho students at the University of 
Idaho who wlU take part In dance 
numbers during the. annual p ep  
band show, March 13-U.

At the Hospital
Anson McMurtrey. Castteford; 

Olen Leonard, Pilar; Mrs. E. L. 
Tomlinson. Lawrence S h e p h e rd .  
Twin Falls; Mrs. K. E. Adams, Jer
ome. and Baby Rex Wood. Hazel- 
ton, have been admiltted to the Twin 
Palls county general hospital.

Cars Crash 
Police records today show that 

two cars, operate by J. A. Owings. 
route one. and J. B. Bradford were 
slightly damaged as they crashed at 
Sixth street and Third avenue west 
shortly before 8:30 a. m.' Damages 
were settled between the drivers, the 
report shows.

Visit ReUtlve 
Mr. and Mrs. Max anlley. Han

sen, and Herman Thomas, Twin 
Palli. have returned trom Bishop, 
where they were called by the ill
ness ofrMrs. Jack Staley, formerly 
of Twin FalU. sUter of Mrs. Oalley 
and daughter of Mr. Thomas. Mrs. 
Thomas, who accompanied them to 
California, remaUied at her daugh- 
ter^-bedslde.---------------—  -

Jk<AMi>FIRE
^ ^ 6 I R L $

WATANDA
Members o f the Watanda Camp 

Fire OlrU held a poi-luck dinner 
at the home of Miss Annette Cou* 
beriy Saturday. The group played 
games as entertalmucnt Mis. J. L. 
Berry, guardian, was preoent.

WATA^(OPA
Members of the Watanopa group 

of the Camp Fire GlrU met at U»e 
home of Miss Shirley Rosa Saturday 
for their regular business session. 
Roll call-waa-answered with eome- 
thing alwut George Washington.

White elephant was furnished by 
Miss Velma Roberta and won by 
MUs^Roea. Refreahments were 
served by the hostess. assUted by 
MUs Ann IxmUe/Olbson. Next meet
ing for the group wlU be at the 
home o f MUs «ArIene Barry. *

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. E. Reed

Mrs, Ethel M. Reed. Filer, was 
paid final tribute yesterday at the 
White mortuary chapel. Rev. J. D. 
Hardin, Buhl Christian church pas
tor. conducting the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Woodruff 
sang "Beautiful Isle ot Somewhere" 
and "Only a Shadow Between.** 
Catherine Scott sang "Face to 
Face," accompanied by Mrs. E, M. 
Tomlinson.

Pallbearers were Lee EnnU, Will 
Eagan, J. D. Staals. Jack Winkle, 
Clyde Hoffman and Jim Blakley. alt 
o f Filer.

Interment was In Twin FalU cem
etery.

i  Pass Tests for 
U.S.Signal Corps

Word was recelvMl hare today that 
Walter Snow. niU Call and Floyd 
OUon. all of Twin PoILn, auccoMfully 
passed teau at Vancouver. Wash., 
and were accepted for duty with tlie 
first signal corps. Seattle. Wash.

The Uiree young men will leave 
soon for AUaka where tliey will en
gage In army conimunlcatious work. 
It was announced.

IN PLANE ( K H
raw Pa«< (>••)
through the. tm  tope

_______ a a n d ------ * -
... the gentle slope _________

The hill was a quarter of a mile 
-from a dirt road and a mile and a 
half from.a paved highway, A  deep 
ravine between the' wreck and the 
paved road delayed ambulances and 
doctors while the dead and Injured 
were exposed to the chlU rain.

Part of the plane’s wln« wrap
ped around a tree trunk 30 feet tn 
the air. The rest of It was 300 yards 
away.

One propeller, little damaged, was 
60 feet In front of the crushed fuse
lage. The shattered motors were 
bnbedded In the telescoped metal of 
the body.

Rlckenbacker Warns 
Gasoline dripped from the rended 

tanks. R 1 .......................
but still pinned tn the wreck, warned 
surviving passengers against. light
ing matches. .

Rosenfeld apparently was the only 
passenger awake.

" I t  was hot." he said. asked 
the steward for a little more ventlU' 
tlon. The next thing I  knew the 
ship was ^n«ing altitude the 
lighte went out. When I  came to 
I  was lying in the open agaiut a 
pine tree.”

Rosenfeld helped five passeilgers 
from the wreck, covered the others, 
then went for help. .

He fell Into the ravine and was un
able to climb Its slippery sides untjl 
al2Put 5:30 a. m. He walked a quarter 
of a mile to a house and awakened 
the owner, 0. 0. Sherman. Shennan 
took him to 0 . O. Murphy's general 
store at Morrow where he telephoned 
Atlante.

Trapped to Fuselage
Some of the pattengers were trap

ped in the rearjia^  of UutJuaelage. 
Tappen was pinned tn the wreckage 
and It took 30 minutes to get him 
out.

Rickenbacker was seml-conscloua 
and muttering almost Inaudlbly.

Llttledale was placed on the 
groimd. He InsUted that reporters 
be permitted to talk te him.

"I'm  one myself,”  he said, l i e t  
them through."

The only other Bastem Air line 
fau l accident occurred Aug. 10.1037. 
when four persons were killed In a 
crash at Daytona Beach. Fla.

Captain Perry. 30. was a veteran 
with nearly 6.000 hours recorded In 
his log book.-according to the air 
line.

Bastem -Air lines planes bad flown 
430.000,000 passenger iniles since Ite 
last fatal accident and last spring 
received Its fourth consecuUve com
mendation for safe operation from 
the national safety coupcil. i

Miss Ellington 
To Wed Saturday

PAUL. Feb. 37 (Special)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse BUllngton. sr.. announce 
the betrothal and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Lucille 
BUllngton.- to Bari Brawn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown. Payette, a 
member o f the air corps, stationed 
at Salt L ^  City. The marrUge 
wUI><«ke pM e.aatiA lay. M a i«M . 
at Salt Lake City.

MUs BlUlngtm was the Inspira
tion of two bridal teas at her home, 
with her mother acting as hostess. 
Several friends and ' ' ' '
present Saturday and the bride-to- 
be received lovely giftj. Music was 
furnished by a quartet, MUs Lucille 
BUllngton. Mrs. Thelma Wldmler, 
Mrs. Mery KravUh and Miss Gwen
dolyn Martin. Sunday about 30 
friends were present, each present
ing the bride-to-be with a gllL

MUs BUllngton. who was graduat
ed with the class o f *39 fron Paul 
high sch-« I, has been In̂  Salt w e  
City attending Henager's Business 
college for the past six months.

Degrees Conferred
The women’s degree team confer

red Uie third and fourth degrees 
upon a class of candidates when the 
Kimberly Orange met Monday eve
ning at Uie Orange hall In Kimberly.

BUU pending in the stete legU- 
lature were .discussed; three resolu
tions and one |»tltlon were sent to 
Uie stete law body, expressing 
Orajige opinion. Refreshments were 
served.

Records —  3 fo r  25c
Used phonograph records In 
hundreds of titles. Try Uiem out 
before you buy!
WoQd’fl Atnufiem cnt H o u m  
New Location iSO Second Ave. N.

Pistol Match Evaporate to Tune ' 
Of “You Dodged” and “We Didn’t”

Episode Three la  that thrilUngthat no. It was the flu, and I  can
serial story. "Who ChaUenged Whom 
and Why Don't They Shootf. wUl 
apparently also be the end.

Scheduled for a chaUenge pUtol 
match against two deputy sheriffs. 
Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley and 
Capu A  H. Seaver. Jr, draft board 
clerk, withdrew from the embrogUo 
today with the suodnct statement: 
-They dodged ua.“

Charge Evasion 
Sweclc/ and ^ v e r  claimed that 

for the second >u lesslve evening. 
Deputies Ed BaU and Virgil Bor
den failed to show up for the 
match at S p. m. yesterday. But

off shotgun." he asser........ ......
ly. " I  was going to pepper that 
Urgct from atem to stem.”

Hall said Borden U sick In bed. 
Seaver opined that the aUlng one 
must have worried too much about 
the Sweeley-Seaver prowess with 
pUteU. Hall snapped right back

Seen Today
Two girl studenta from Lincoln 

echool engaging in bit of hair 
puUlng while en route home to 
lunch . .  . Olty employes crowding 
around clerk's desk to discover 
names of folks who sl^ed peti
tion Just fUed by councU candi
d a t e . . .  Jack Thorp carrying 
around something looking like 
miniature trench mortar^part of 
an auto horn with small wheeU 
attached to i t . . .  Ben potter oc
cupying commUtloners' room ih 
solitary grandeur, writing a let
t e r . . .  Basketball players, wear- 

-Ing a big O OD •wea^'awannlng' 
around main comer 61 town . . .  
Huky bieyeUst nearly ramnUng 
Into pedestrian at Second avenue 
north and Shoahone street. . .  
And. In window of local hatchery, 
lOO high pedigreed white leghorn 
baby chicks from Oregon, costing 
an eten tlOO (which figures out 
to exactly $1330 per pound).

prove It, etc.
. Upshot o f the War o f WonU was 
a stetemenl. from the ohatlengeea, 
Sweeley and Beaver, to the chal
lengers, Hall and Borden:

T va ed  Over te Ladies 
“We have resigned-our Interest 

Jn the contract to Mrs, Cora Ster- 
u  and Mra. Fay WUliams."
Just that—no more. Mrs. Stev

ens. county traasurer. and Mrs. 
WilUams, clerk in the treasurer's 
office. *e re  sUghtly startled. They 
said they guessed they didn't have 
anything to say for publlcaUon until 
they had advice of cotuisel.

Meanwhile. Deputy HaU charged 
sabotage, chicanery and trojan horse 
tectlcs with a  po^ble mhcture of 
skullduggery.

"Five minutes before the hour set 
tor the pUtol mateh the first time, 
said he. “ the prosecutor sent me t 
Buhl with some legal papers."

He Practiced 
He said he hurried back.from Buhl 

and fron  7 to 11 p. m. pracUced 
shooting In the courthouse base
ment range—but nobody else showed 
lip. ■

" I  did good, too.”  said he. 
Deputy Prosecutor Ray O. Agee, 

to whom the sheriff's men first U- 
sued their challenge, was under
stood to be 'o ff In a comforteble 
comer laughing up one or both 
sleeves.

Jaycee Recruiters 
Hold off Report

The ~rookle" squsd stUl leads the 
"veterans" In. the current Junior 
Chamber o f Coounerce drive for 

■ thU af-

SALVATION ARMY 
n S P L E A

Request that the proposed trans- 
fer of Capt. c . R . Thcmas be re
considered by n ........................
of the Salvation Anay has been 
taken under advtAmtot by the Port
land office, Harry Ekock, presi
dent of the Twin Falla Chamber of 
Conuneree, w a r tnformed today.

Ueut.-Col. A. D. JackMn. dlvUlon- 
al commander. PMtland. advised El- 
cock by letter today that he will 
communicate with the chamber as 
soon as thb matter U settled defi
nitely.

The 0 .-of C. had Joined other civic 
clubs and the Twtn FaUs Elks lodge
■----- that the local SslvaUon

be retained here

Colonel aackson'i letter said: 
"But It must be undehtood by all 
that It U aometlmea pec««a iy to 
change Salvation Army ofncera knd 
thU U^only done whsa the eiecu- 
tlve officers o f the Army feel It U 
In the t̂ est Interest of a l l  con- 
cemed.“

(ContlOMns fren  liOO P. M.) 
Adolte AO Day!

Norge Air CondlUooed
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TraveltoBr A  News Bvenia

i e B l l , I E U I  
SCORE W T Q I S

MORKINO U S U LTB - 
Heybom 31, AlUea 19 
Deele IS, Raft Blver 37

RUPERT, F«b. 37 (Special) — 
Play got under way here thU morn
ing In the annual round-rotiln tour- 
nsrnent o f tAe Mlnf-Cassfa Class' B 
sub-dUtrkt with Heybum, defend
ing* champions, and Declo chalUng 
up victoriea.

The Heybum club easUy dUposed 
of the Albion Blue DevUs a count 
o f 37-10 after leading 13-« at the 
half. Fenton scored nine polnte for 
the winners, with BeUUton count
ing five for Albion.

Declo staged a raUy In the last 
three mlnutu to copie from behind 
and hand Raft R lw  a 33-37 set
back. R aft River was In front by an 
18-10 margin at the half and held an 
advantage up until the last three 
minutes when the Declo spurt 
brought victory. Belnap. Raft River, 
was high point man with U  coun-- 
ten. DfiltoQ topped the winners with

temooa by James Sinclair, oomman- 
der-ln-ohlef o f the drive which. U 

g pooducted on a mUltary basis. 
QClalr saM that last report by 

both commltteea was made last

FaUs Garden club wlU attend the 
Chamb^ of Commercp lu n c h ^  
Friday noon to urge cooperation In 
tree and shrubbery planting In resi
dential dUtricta.

The Cfardea club representatives 
wUl be Mrs. F. R. Lawson and Mrs. 
Hanley ftyne. Hiey alU~pcesent 
to the ohambCT the same projraeal 
-■-'-ilHed-to-the c l^  council — a 

erted move for uniformity and 
effectiveness In tree aixl shrub 
planting in newer dUtrlcte o f the

The commander said both aqOBds 
are "holding ofP’ in an attemprto 
make the others believe they have 
no additional members to add to 
their Ust.

”Bu»-I-^)tpeeV-a rush Just before 
the contest ends neztTuesday.” he 
said.

Goal for the drive U set at 300.

erlng at the Rogerson hotel 
the question o f materlaU for a ski 
shelter at Magkt mountain. C. N. 
Woods, regional forester, advised 
the 0 . o f 0 . yesterday that the 
civUlan conservation corps enroDees 
woukl erect the shelter but the fer- 
tet service baa do funda for lumber.

Starts TO D A Y !

W v i H s m
 ̂...O O lM ful'M Opl* 
. . .  M tth y  h tm e z  :

AUDRO rEATURETTE 
Dennis Morgan In 

"MARCH ON MAHINBS” 
I d Teehnlcolor ' 

PLUA — WORLD NKWB

O l i O

Sb m yBrook
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY-

" C H E E R F V L  A S  I T S  N A M E

MWH m s THB p m
this famous QLD KENTUCKY BOURBONI

l^verjr l i l t  drop  o f-U n o u a  Old Sunny 
BrM k It 4or«ar^1d Kcnlndtx bourbon at 
that good 9^fw»tl Every bat bottU o f 

OM S u in yV fook  U yow teday al ■ new

low prioei Aak lo r  Old flomir Brook todar^

ThU H*<*fcey fe 4 yean eU  • M free/

. GapyrlikimUNadMMDistl ral»teil«e

Q UART
C«l. No. I2i

REE UNIFORMIIY
BEFORE CHAMBE1

Two r s o f the 7>rln

Anyone having 1 or 2 roon 
‘ hous  ̂for rent at fropt

$5.00 to $10.00 
I>hone 2314

M a r ^  Q u o ta (M ;
D r ^ i  ih o n e a is ^

By 3 Rejeciions
Twin' FaUs county area N a  1 I 

draft finota In the u a fth  eaU wiu 
be Increased by three men u  r ^ t  
o f reJeettoD o f that many, at Boiae 
^wterday, boanl oftlclali annom?^!'

Phydeal eaamlnatlon tiy army 
doctora released the three out of this 
area^ 33-man ouote, according to 
word reeelved today. It  was un- 
dentood that minor deficiencies 
which ha4  passed the examiners 
here brou^t the orders to release 
the trio.

Although no formal notification of 
the March quote Tsas been received 
at draft board headquarters, a 
“warning order" <hss Indicated the 
allotment wUl be 16 men. Addition 
o f three because of the rejectees 
would make the quota 10 for March.

Those who returned from Boise 
were John D. Casey. A loho Griffin 
and Parley McBride, Twin PaUa. 
AU bad v

Divorce Asked on 
Cruelty Grounds

Charging cruelty ‘ and claimlna ^  
that her husband has unjustly t f -  m  
cused her of being unfaiUiful, Mrs. ^  
Edna Patton fUed divorce suit In 
.ilUtrict court today against Glen 
Patton- '

T h e ^ p le .  married Aug. 18. 1833 
at Norton. Kan., has a seventyear- 
c ^  'son. Mrs. Patton asks custody of 
the boy. requests support money and> 
peUUons the court for a reatrainlng 
ordo* against her husband.

O. O. HaU U attorney for the wUe.

CARNATION
.Saturday.-May. .40^.today-had 

been declared by the city council 
to be designated as War Mothers* 
camatlon aale day.

The action was takeii at a  recent „  
council session. Thraugh an error, 
the .date printed tiUs mcmlng 
announced the saU a i March 10.

Twin Falls Mortuary
flual« a  nwus. Hs».

t . m u
D w -N llk l  A a td w a a  >h . i l

COME! CO M PARE! 
TR A D E

-38 Bulck 40 B tulnN.'ooup« — 
New tires, good flnUh mechan-

_____ $4*5
'40 Dodge Deluxe 0 Sedan — 
Radio, heater.
It's perfect ......... - V  J  3 ^
'40 Ford D
Heater. W. S. Ures. A M f f A
low mileage ............
•3# Uhcoln Zephyr
ed locally, 
and 
heater

. tires, radio/

$975
Less Than W e Paid 

For ThemI ■

.....$465
...

M Ford Deluxe ^ 7 -  A m tr n m
dor Touring .......— 7 7 ^ 9
l 7 rordFordar 
Touring sedan 
S7 Ford Tudor
Itourlng Bedan-----
37 Chevrolet Master A  m  £  a  
Deluxe Sedan .....

U  Chevrofet

M  Dodge
Coupe ................ .
10 Ford Model A 
Ooupe.................

$95
$99

„$99
-$ »5

37 Chrysler Royal IVjurlnf Be
dan — Radio,
overdrive ............... 9 4 4 9
3» Plymouth De- 

Coach ....... $525
PRICES SLASHED!
87 Ford Truck—' A  9  w  a
Beet body ............... 9 3 9 ^
'aa Clievrolet Truck
—Beet body...........
40 Dodge laS Truck

I tires ........

30 F o r x T ''^
Pickup ...................
SS Pord Truck—
1S4 W. B.................
38 6 tudebaker 
Pickup .

$ »5 0
$ 7 5 0

$ 4 5 0
$ 1 7 5

............ $375
Fruehaff Beml-Traller, ao Ft. 
atock Rack. 7.80x30 10-ply Ures, 
Undlnggear. A i i t f A  
fUth whtol............... 9 4 9 V

S J S “ " ’ ' . . , - . . . $ » 5 0

There are many othera, aU 
makes, all nodeU. with prtoea 
eat le tba bone, to wind op ear 
Challenge used ear sale, with a 
bang. One more week te get the 
ear yea want with saving* of 
I1M40 or more. To out o f tews 
boyen — yea ean afford U  drive 
a handred miles te look ever the 
ttneet steek of cars and tracks 
we liava ever eftered. It's Mways 
•tebt when yea get It frwa tbe 
Union Meter C^. the tome ef 
eart wllh a written mener bask 
giarantee. Yen'll Ilka a «r tema.

m o m m
Your roRD DMl<r

C O M P A R E
w vyi c o t n ^ n - U '  m O i  ^ jA u  e ^
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OOODINO. Ptb. 37 (Special) -  
R un ! Tescben assoclBtioa o f Good* 
Ing'coUDty met st the KeUjr school 
Fridtj' Qvenlng. M n. Mlnnli D.

S»B«ui, BolM. ktole superviior and 
Mrs. JuUa M. Uatrisoa. BoUe, adult 
family u(e coQsuUant of the voca
tional «ducaU0D deportment, w m

Bach ot the teachers brought dls- 
plays o f unit work either completed 
Of In the process o f cbmpletton.

Miss Helen Fanchcr, Mrs. Lillian 
Barton, Mrs. Iris Coffman. Miss 
Gladys Falls, Miss.Jean Richards, 
Mrs. Nedra Oreene. Mrs. Verne Hoi- 
■ton.Harold Benurose and Mrs. Bern* 
roaa d l^ y e d  exhlblt& ,

M n. B ««n  !u g K «M  Iur(h
on the various units. Mrs. Harrison 
talked on "H ie  Emotional Inlluencc 
on Education." and ‘'Hic Influence 
o f the Home on the School."

Mr. and Mrs. Bcmrosc were hosts 
during the social hour. Mrs. Greene 
conducted a business session.

Nazis in  A frica Expected to 
B iv e  No Effect on  T u rk  Plan

IDAHO EVENING lilitB S ; TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

W i l l i a m  B a r d s l e y  

P a i d  L a s t  H o n o r s

Omechea RitesI '  RUPERT. Feb. 27 (Special)—Fu- 
eral services for Lorenzo Otncdica. 
who died at the Rupert general 
hospital Tuesday. Feb. 25. will be 
held In the 8t. Klcholas Catholic 
church at 10 a. m. Friday. Father 
D. L. McElllgott, pastor of the 
church, will be In charge. Lorenzo 
Omechea was twm In Spain, Aug. 
10, 1880.

PLANS ENGINEERS’ BALL
U N rvE R srry o p  id a h o . Feb.

27 (Special)—Tom Arnold, Kimber
ly. was named on the_j>cosram- 

- com mitl»T6r‘ the Engineers’ ball to 
be held March 15.

By J. W. T. MASON 
Vnlted IHreM W*r'Expert

Simultaneously with today’s ar
rival of Gen. Slr.JohasDiil and An
thony Bden at Ankara, the British 
announce capture of Mogadiscio, 
capital of Italian 'Somaliland, and 
the Germans announce. a Nazi 
roechanited unit has been In action 
in Libya. The relative significance 
of these t^o military developments 
should have, some influence on Tur> 
^key's discussions with the chief o ( 
the British Imperial staff and the 
British foreign minister.

The German force operating In 
Libya doubtless set forth from Trip
oli. It probably arrived there from 
Sicily on one or several small boats, 
crossing in the dark through'the 
British blockade.

It Is not unusual for a b lp^ c  
be occasionally pierced at night and 
it is known that In the past •sev
eral Italian ships have made con
tact with north African ports de
spite the British fleet’s control of 
the Mediterranean. Serloiu military 
toportante can be atlrtbute^ to the 
presence of the Germans In Libya 
only If they are there In large 
numbers.

“Scoot Tro»ps"
No evidence-whatever cxLils the 

Germans have been able to overcome 
the British blockade sufficiently to 
send a fleet pf transports to Tripoli. 
The Berlin communique dc&crlbes 
the unit as ‘'motorised scout troops.”

This detachment went far out of 
Its way to avoid encountering a 
large British force. The engagement 
reported today occurred' 100 miles 
southeast of Benghazi, where 
small -British patrols seem to be 
live.

Both the moral and military eN 
-IscU-of-todsy^ttesh on theTlaliahs, 
therefore, must be small. The Turk
ish general staff, which is reallsUc,

can bel^pected to read no eoisa- 
tlonal significance Into the eol- 
sode.

Added Meanlni 
The advance of me BrttWi troops 
n Mogadiscio, however, has much 

more meaning. The British have 
made a record in WiUkrleg tactics 
by advancing 210 mUcs In three 
days against enemy forces. Thla as
tonishing speed attained by mech
anized troops can have resulted 
obly from an lUllan collapse more 
sudden and complete even than tht 
ItaUan debacle In Cyrenalcn.

By establishing themselves In Mo
gadiscio. the British are now with
in 600 miles of BrlUsh Somaliland, 
whleh was occupied by the Italians 
on Aug. 19. nicy-seem to be drlv- 
Ing the retreating Italians north
ward toward the British Somali- 
land boundary for final pressure 
against them.

The occupation of MoRarttsclo Uius 
signifies the approachlns collapse 
o f all Italian east Africa. Ttw T  ' 
can bo counted upon to sec lliK im - 
porunce of this destruction W Mus
solini's recently conquered empire.

Rome MUiUry Wcaknets 
For Turkey, it'means the military 

weakness o f lU ly  stands revealed be
yond hope of recovery by any re- 
organisation that can be directed 
from Rome. The ttalUn menace 
ibhlch has disquieted the Turks 
since Mussolini’s ri.se to power, fi
nally is being crushed by British 
power.

Without German help, the Pase- 
Islj caimot hope to become n se~ 
vrious factor again In* the war. as 
far as Turkish .Interests are con- 
cfimed-ltnow Is incumbcnf on Tor- 
key to contribute whatever action 
may b « poasiblc to limit the effect 
of German assistance to Italy.

HOUR l E D  FOR 
POWER H M G

Hour for start of the Boise hear
ing Friday on proposed finake river 
power sites has been set for 10 a.m.. 
it was announced here today by 
Buhl sportsmen who are backing the 
fight against approval ot filings.

B. V. Berg, reclamation commis
sioner, advised the protestors that 
the morning start was set In order to 
complete the hedrinS' In one day. 
Location vUl be the department of 
reclamation oftlces.

Claims and c o u n t e r - c la i  
brought out at the hearing will 
decide Berg's action on the contro
versy over hydro-electric develop
ments at Box canyon and at Nia
gara and Crystal springs.

G w a r t i i e y  H e r d  

H a s  H i g l i e s t  T e s t
JEROME. Feb. 27 (Special)—The 

Noel Gwartney h»rd of Jerome com
posed of grade HoUielns and Gueni- 
sey co«-s topped tlie Qoodlng—Jer
ome Cow Testing association for 
January, In herds of less than 10 
cows. The four cows milking In this 
herd produced an average o f 1,183 
pounds of milk and SI.S pounds, of 
butterfat for the monUi, to nose out 
the Clarence Wills herd of Gobdlng, 
which avertged 1.201 pound* o f milk 
and 48.1 pounds ot butterfat to place 
second.

W. D. Fales. and the state school, 
both of Ooodlng, placed first re- 

' spectively. High cow for the month 
' was Gyp, a regUtercd HoUtein from 
the C. a. Mink herd at Wendell. Gyp 
produced 2.285 pounds of milk, and 
89.1 pounds of butterfat. Part o f the 
herd-making the record for Gwart
ney are daughters of the bulls which 
Gwartney owns in the Jerotne Bull 
Stud assoclaUon.

HAOERMAN, Feb. 37 (Special)— 
Funeral services lor VfUUam M. 
Bardsley. 70, who died last week 
after a lingering illness, were held at 
the Thompson funeral home , In 
Ooodlns, with Rev. Boy Herblg In 
charge. . . .

A. A. Walker. WendeU, 
preaclied the wrmon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leander Ctirlstopherson sang 
‘•The Last Mile of the Way" and "It 
is  Well with My Soul."

Interment was in Hagerman ccme- 
tery.

William M. Bardsley was born;war 
Highland. Ill, Aug. 27, 1870./ His 
cany iite was spent In Illinois. In 
1885 he went with his parents and 
settled near Salem, Mo., where he 
lived until 1894 when he went to 
Oklahoma and homesteaded there.

On- April 23, 1D03 he was united 
In marmlge wlUi (Icic M. Bowers at 
WaukomLv Okla. They moved to 
Caldwell. Ida.. In 1800 and resided 
there until they moved to Gooding 
in 1910. 'Tlicy lived near Gooding 
until 1025 when they moved to Ha- 
Rcrman whldi has since been their 
home. He was a farmer and ranch-

' U^voviRhout his tnUre Ute.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Elcie 

Bardsley; ' a daughter. Mrs. Anna 
Jones, Granite City. 111.; and four 
son.i. Naphtall. Lewiston; Maurice, 
n ier; Jack, Jerome, -and Martin. 
Hagerman. A sister, Mrs. Agnes 
Black, Covington. Okla.; a brother. 
John L.. Caldwell, and eight grand
children.

O M $ mATOt {UD6]
V IT A N IN
C A T t U in

2^.'. . . 59«l

0SJM.ETHI1MDHY. _  . ,  „
|F«iD«YsuTURur Twin Falls 

and Burley

. 1  1

!
3 0 -ft. R o l l  I

Moltt-Tex Brand WAX PAPER ^
Coupon . "

DR. LYONS— '
25c TOOTH POWDER

f  Quality "Centaur
PINOCHLE or 

BRmOE CARDS
-."ISi..... .  .23°

V A I U A I U . E  C O U f> ( )N

■ 5 c  V a lu ,  
H u v y

I  WASH 
5 CLOTHS
■  C o lo r a d  B o r d « r ^

LIFEBUOY 3S 1 7  c
or LUX TOILET SOAP,

MINERAL OIL
LIGHT-WHITE, USP Quality, Pint . .  .

ALKA-SELTZER VI o c
TABLETS, 60c Six* ..........................

N O R TH E R N
TOILET TISSUE .  .

S p M l a l F o r

\ R D f iA R T ie S f

L e t  t h e  m a n  w i t h  t he  
" M E A S U R I N G  S T I C K  " s h o w  you h o w

F O R D  V - 8
O U T -M EA S U R ES  T H E  O T H ER  2
UNION M OTOR CO. JEROME MOTOR CO. s i

Your FORD Dealer's
TW IN  F ALLS . IDAHO JEROME, IDAHO

. READ. THE. TIMES. WANT. ADS.

D o m e s t i c s  -  Begging
35% Wool

B L A N K E T S
7a'-xM'-. Reg. 13.98 Just 11 of

$3.44
9 Only 100% Virgin Wool

B L A N K E T S

$ 6 . 6 6
11 Only 100% Virgin Wool

B L A N K E T S
73"x90'’. Moth resistant treated. 
Reg.
•10.99 $ 8 . 6 6

1 Only Pendleton

B L A N K E T
virgin.. WO.I. -T2"xB4".

. ± . ............ _ _ $ 9 . 9 0

U  Only Beacon “Eayglow"

B L A N K E T S
70”x80". 35% wool. j§
Reg. .... ....

6 Only White Down 73’ x84'

C o m f o r t a b l e s
Rayon taffeta covered. Both

S S ; - .............$ 7 . 8 8

Chenille

B E D  S P M B A D S
BT-X107". Just 3 green and 6

r = -  .........: . . . . $ 2 . 8 8

1 Only Green Chenlle

B E D  S P R E A D  ^
Extm heavy qual- 6 6
Uy. Reg. ...

43 Only 81'’x00" light welKht

S H E E T S
Slightly counter Boiled. Reg. 80c.

™.r.“............39c
B A T H  T O W E L S

33"x«". White with ofilorcd bor- 
dera. A few pastels. All slightly

17c 
15c

■oiled.
Reg. 39c. .. 
A few 
ao"x«o" .....

Part Linen

H U C K  T O W E L S
lO-xM". All colors. . *  — _  
Reg. IBo. 3 lor..............

C r o c k e r y

3  S e t s  D I S H E S

$ i4 -5 0
11 Only Fiesta

C o f f e e  S e r v e r s

H r 77C
. blue, iroen, lurQuoUe, 

itU tm  t n i  oM ivory.
# only red, 
n«ff. liJ o  . $ 1 . 0 0

c . 0. « n > t u o i (  VO. 
u u M i i n

D r a p e r i e s  C l e a r W o m e n ’ s -  S h o e s

Cushion Dot

P r i s c i l l a  

C U R T A I N S  .
S'l^yda. long. Ea^h aide 38" ii^ e . 
rufnes 4". 14 pair green, 9  
14 pair blue. Reg. 11.00

loa Pr. Red Cross

S H O E S
All sites. Reg. | 8 «.  Reduced

J^.r:.,.:......;:.t : $ 4 - « 5 v ^

63 Pair

S H O E S
Regular values 83.98 to 89.00

s I L ____________ $ 1 . 0 0

147 Yards Novelty Cushion Dot 
Marquisette

C u r t a i n  M a t e r i a l
40" and 43" width. «
Beg. 190. > .............. —  I Z C

S c a t t e r  R i i g s
MAIN FXOOR •

C. C. ANDERSON CO.

2 7  r a g  R U G S  

S g " . ; * , . 7 7 C
W o m e n ’ s

A p p a r e t
9 Belgium

C H E N I L L E  R U G S
,1-00.

8 D R E S S E S
Reg. t im .  R « '  A i L  
duced to dear

S Only
B A T H  M A T S

and

S E A T  C O V E R
Maroon color. C  A m  
Beg. 11.00 --- -------------

Size ____ _________ __13-13-H..19

QuahUty _ ----- _ 3 1 3 a

5  D R E S S E S  

........ _ . $ 4 . 0 0

C. C. ANDERUON CO. 
BASEMENT

I f i e  ............................... 11-15-40

Quantity ..................... .. 1' 3 1

H a n g b a q s  C l e a r
B e t t y  W i n s t o n

Regular »7J)0 A  2  
vftluo. Reduced
Size ..........- ......... .....12-16-30-43

Quantity ...................1 1 3^ 1

1 3  P U R S E S
6 rod, 3 blue, 3 white, 3 brown, 
1 black. Regular 4  0 m
•1.00 .... _.... _ 2 3 c

1 2  P U R S E S
Reg. 13.00. For O A m  
quick clearance .. _... O O V 9  d r e s s e s ’ ^

Prom regular 87.05 A  A  A  A  
line, reduced to clear 

, eiM n-14-l5-18.18-18',S-34«,4-43

Qiinn. 3 1 1 1 1 1  1 1

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
MAIN FLOOR

T o i l e t r i e s  C l e a r

Woodbury's

C O L D  C R E A M
and lotion.
Reg. 75c .................... .■.•5 0 c

30 Rayon Batin

G O W N S
All slr.es. Reg.
♦ 1,00. 'l̂ o c lea r.............. /  / V

ahiilton's Almonds o( Fine

S O A P

S ' .....:...................... 7 9 c

Womens

S W E A T E R S
Ullpover styles. Blzcs 33 to 40. 
Ileg, 8l-81£8. C A «  
Just 31 ... ............3 V V34 Boxes (9 Burs to lloxi . 

H «»r l Roclieau

S O A P

^ ■ S o ............................ 7 5 c

\  lAix and IJlehuoy

\  S O A P

W o r .............................1 9 c

8 Sheer

B L O U S E S

; S i ....................$ 1 . 0 0

8lx

P L A I D  S K I R T S
ItcK. 81.98. 4 alM A  A  
34. a slM» 30

Woodbury's Kndal

S O A P

3 fot ..... .... ................2 5 c
6 Corduroy

S P O R T  H A T S

S ............................5 0 c
MAIN ri,OOR 

C. C. ANDKR80N CO.

J e w e i r v  t o  C l e a r Another liOt of Women's

S W E A T E R S
tJltlMver styles. 17 only 
itcg. 81.00. To c lea r....3

30 Pieces

C o s t u m e  J e w e l r y

IT’S; 2 < c

----- ^-Ifattonanjr -Adrertlsed

K N I T  S H O R T S
For men,.
Reg. ftOo........................* 3 ®

^  Obrduroy

? « « B ^ I E S .
wall p l ie a ^ t  featlier, tm 
Reg, ll-OO. 11 only ......* 3 ®

Mlaeeltaneoas'
1 Man 8iM

F l o o r  A s h  t r a y  

S ....L....... $ 1 . 0 0
8 Only

H A S S O C K S
IU 9

Blue, green, red .......... /  / % »

8 Only Sunllte Magic Weave

T A B L E  C L O T H S
Permanently waterproofed and 
stain resisting.
M”xS4". Reg.
•U 8  ......... $1.47

Buede

B r i d g e  T a b l e  

C o v e r s
30"x30 ”. Just eight O i i « t  
of these. Reg. tl.OO ..

I n f a n t s '  W e a r

7 Only Bunond

B L A N K E T S
8lr.e SSxM. Slightly J C M m  
HOltecl. IlTK. our,........... W  /  V

Infanta*

S W E A T E R S
nog. 11.00. Qites 1-3*9. 
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M e . n n w h i l e , - D e m o c r a c y  F u n c t i o n s

Some people have their eyes so firmly fixed on some 
doom they see far on ahead waiting for deihoeraey, 
that they overlook the fact it’s functioning right here 
and now.

When the draft act was passed last year, it was 
thoroughly debated for moilths. Every argument for 

_ .i t  and against it was given full play timeand again. 
IThen, after the most complete kind of discussion, pub- 
|Iic and private, official andAinofflcia!, the duly elected 
'representatives of the people passed it by a broad 
,‘margin.
: I f  the passage of that act, revolutionary departure 
;as it was from traditional American principles, did 
fnbt represent the will of the American people, in what 
tpossible way could that will have been better ex- 
; pressed?

; Similarly, the lend-leaae bill. Since ̂  draft act of 
ilast year, there has been a congressional election. A 

-Lnolshare of the sengtor&and representatives now on 
.^iflieiloorhave been to the constituencies for acceptance 

ôr rejection. New members were elected by people who 
Ihad one eye on European developments and, the ways 
•In which they might affect,the United States. Now 
!come8 the lend-lease bill.

_1 one can say b o ^  sides of this proposed lepi 
rHon Have not had every conceivable opportunity to 

ent tjieir cases. A  continual parade of witnesses,

ion'tte floors of both chambers has been exhaustive. 
■Every conceivable scrap of information, every imagin- 
âble point of view, have been;.spread publicly before 

,the le^slators and the country.
' The President, apparently feeling the criticism that 
followed last year’s destroyer transfer, for which he 
did not go to congress for authority, appears to have 
made an especial point of keeping out of this pending 
legislation. Amendments have been proposed, argued, 
‘land some have been accepted. The people, through 
letters to confess and the newspapers, have had their 
direct say, aside from the official debate.

Soon the lend-lease bill will pass, or it 
Whichever is the result, it Is hard ii\d̂  
democratij. process could have had more deference.

ivill not pass. 
1 to see how

how any possible means has been overlooked to make 
certain that the decision is the deliberate decision of 
the majority of the American people.

So, while we moan gently to ourselves about the fate 
o f democracy In the future, let's not overlook this 
pretty convincing demonstration of its vitality that is 
going on every day before our too bften unseeing eyes.

T n r n  A b o u t

Si
ft any, for requesting the United States to 

_ its consulates at Naples and Palermo, has not 
been made clear.

Under the ordinary rules of reciprocal international 
courtesy, any country has the right to make such a 
KMest, and It U usually agreed to without iiucBtioii.

But courtesy is reciprocal, and it would seem only 
fair If the United States should now request Italy to 
closetwoof her consulates here in cities of comparable 
size. European countries maintain consular staffs 
hen far larger than the United States does in Europe. 
They are increasing them, for reasons of their own, 
while by actions like that of Italy, our own representa
tion In Europe Is being cut down.

U’« a poor rule that doesn’t work both ways. Per
haps the United States would be more highly respected 
In certain quarters If It stood squarely on a demiind for 
absolute equality.

M i l l i o n s  f o r  M e r c y

While the question.of feeding the people of occupied 
torltorlei in Europe Is being discussed, it might be

,____JpH.to pause a moment to realize that the United
b - States has not entirely turned Its back on Europe’s 
r, aWforlngs.

j Almost {20,000,000 has been spent by the Red Cross 
' i.people of Europe and Asia. About 

At to Britain, but France, Finland, 
lain, and Poland, Belgium, Canada, 
Norway and Switzerland have all 

helping hand.
things Wpening In the world of 
praud; There art many things on

------ Jadi- But ot this aid, arid further
to followi^w may feel both proud

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

A Hot Story, - 
Almost

was Just before dcadlli^ in 
the E '̂etlme8 offices Wedoesday. 

The telephone rang on the desk 
f  one Or»nie Augustus ('Almost 

Coroner) KeJker. star reporter.
The voice of Lee McCracken, act

ing chlcf of police, sounded urgently 
In the ear of our Mister Kelker. 

“Come over t«  the ilatlon, 
«iulek,”  u id  the MtCracktn toIcc. 
“Drop eTerythlng—we’Te got a hoi 
itory for yon!"
Whereat O. At (A. C.) KeJker 

cinpped on his hat and dashed 
att-ay. As he went thfttigh the door 
he urged the editor to hold a gpot 
open, maiybe a banner line, on page 
one.

Shortly afterward the editor’s 
phone rang.

The disgusted voice of O. A, (A.O.) 
Kelker was on the other end.

“Nuts," said O. A.
It  Bwnw that when, Orville got to 

the police station, he met the chief 
and Commiasioner Carl Ritchey. 
Both were grinning like Ohessle 
cats-

The chief put his hand cn hii 
formidable gun. and gave o . A. an
ordcf.

OrvUle bad partaken of a toft 
drinli at the etaUon earlier In the 
day. Ha hadn't replaoed the empty 
bottle la (he case. The chief, band 
OR-gnn.'nrntndefl' him o f this 
ereralgbt. Q n  replaee« the bottle. 
And the banner line on page one 

wasn't needed.

MOBE BCBOES PROM THAT 
TELFORD MATTERl

Care of Potso.
My dear, dear,eal:
- What-maltee ~ you think Virgil 
Telford has ycrur heart?

1 know differently.
- I  OofhU Know!

Provo. Utah
Dear Potty:

In response to B. N.—(who wrote 
last week sometime) who is it. any
way?—I  glTe forth with the foN 
lowing valuable Information. , '
, v ir itt Telford la at Provo, attefld-. 

Ing B?-y. U.; Virginia Taber at Lo f 
Angeles. Attending Pepperdlne col
lege; Bert Sweet is romantically 
connected with D. McDonald of 
O a n a d a :^ d  to settle that long- 
BtandlnAucsUoQ. VlrgH and Vcnice 
Telford are brother and slater, while 
Jun<Hrf^of no kinship.

This proves tliat good old Eve- 
times really gets away irom home, 
doesn't Itl

—Vlrg T.

NOTE TO OOLP ADDlCTSt 
Dear Pot Shots;

Saw a paragraph In the paper the 
other day saying a nolfer down In 
Florida walked 3i (ihirty-one, count 
'em) miles in n Mngla day.

Yeah, and I'll bet lie didn't find It, 
elUier.

—Tbe Bilcer

MADAME X. CONTINUED
Flrat weighing of Mndame X  un 

der her new diet regime tlio«s a 
drop of three pounds.

She submlt,t«d the scale ticket to 
Pot Sliots as proof. We'll file (he 
ticket and compare it with Uie 
next one.

It's loo early to term Uie matter 
an unQuallfled aucreu, because If 
the diet la the kiml that makes 
Madame X no dniiKrd hungry she 
finally goea nn a (mxI apree, the 
whole project U rulnwl.

Wo advlso our portly feminine 
constituents to hnl<1 off their In 
quirlea until uft«r Mndaine X sub 
m iu her fotirUi uelghlng ticket. It 
the weight decline la conaliUnt, Pot 
Shots will then sornpt Inaulrles ad
dressed to Madame X throiiuh the 
tOlyutn,

YEP, SOMEDAV IT 'U . RAIN 
DOWN TMKKCt 

Dear Shot;
T)>ey tell me that the heavy dew 

down In OAllfornla has been enouuli 
lately to wnali motor cars right off 

le  highway.
Just wall'll thoM 0«

have some rain someUmel
-Idahoan

FACTS o r  i. ir r .  ah hkkn
By A 0-YKAR.OLD 

I f  you have a dollar 
' l l t e  fIrU  will go with youj 

When yeur dolUr'i spent up 
The firts will say yeu pooh.

age t

00811, GIVE HIM ANOTIIKR 
QOLD MKDALI 

Ahoy, Pot Shots;
H er«'» •  Ywlerriay 1 glimpsed 

out o f m)r office window, prtmng 
tliat Cap Thomas Is also a diplomat 
unooi Hit hti Other auAUrioaUons; 
Cap bumpini his oar Into the rear
bumper w  a maohli>e driven by a. 
womtn . . . and settlU\i the matter 
amicably with nary a llareup from

Ho Hum Dept

rA M O U l 14BT LINE 
, ,  . Ab I iRnler. 4en‘l  oee 
BA'a iMMAinM ea Ike dM L..”  

.  n n  GINTLEMAN IM

•  SERIAL STORY'

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
6Y  RUTH AYERS MRVICS. INC

TBfTBRDATt Ktat Is klt<er, 
r»(aara t> allsw Avrll !•

Ska tu n y  SMlarM ah« 
. him M m a* ah« tail 

•orrr f*r hlai. kMssM Aaa «raa 
•wmy. fk « bwa ■«T«* lall 
Aaa. aae ha asm s that tha la* 
clSaal la tors«tt*a. Aa Ihty <rlTa 
•p to tha atallaa »Ialt«ra. (ha

A P R IL  BEGINS TO PAY

CHAPTER X IV  
T m N K IB  A P P L E M A N  was 

s tru «lln *  to his feet In front 
o f April’s car.

Winkle was old, hod the repu
tation o f being Is iy , shiftless, and 
*ly. A

He had never been In any real 
trouble but once, whfai April’s 
lather had been district attorney, 

• thore’d been some sort of a run-in 
with the cotirt which had resulted 
In Winkle’s being sent to the 
workhouse for SO d a y s  to 
“ straighten him up."
, I t  was Winkle who had been at 
the station plaUorm the night 
when Kent arrived from camp on 
leave. Winkle, In fact, on whom 
April had fastened her eyes as 
someone known and fnmillar In 
the first shock of learning Kent 
was blind.

Now WJnkie, shivering in Ut
tered clothes, was push^Qg oft 
Kent's arm. April started to move, 
but fo it ^  her foot had been 
pinned under Kenfs'bag whta it 
had toppled from the seat. She 
felt a knife o f pain strike through 
her ankle and then the numbness 
settled a^ ln , muffling her, iead- 
«n lng her senses.

Winkle clutched the side of the 
car with a groan.

"A pril Burnett I  know youl 
Lawyer Burnett's - daughter, ain’t 
you?”  Slla voice .burst from groans 

‘ to shrillness. *
•‘Yes, Winkle. Oh. I ’m terribly 

sorry. A re  you hurt?"
"Hurt? We'll see, April Burnett 

You with your reckless driving, 
knocking an old man down. You 
with your high-stepping ways and 
no regards for the rights of 
others."

"Please. Winkle. I ’m sorryi" 
V/inkie;doubled and then Jerked 

u p  again. “Hub, 1 know you, 
young lady. Think you’re some
thin’, don’t  yuh. Running all over 
the countryside these last two 
days with your sister’s felUu^«I’U 
make a town scanditl outa this."

Before she could cry out, April 
saw Kent Carter's arm spin 
Winkle around. Then, crashi 
Kent’s fltt struck Winkie, a blindly 
aimed but stinging blow that 
slashed acrott the man’s fa$e.

Winkle madfl~^irtuhUyrj|irt:lj-' 
ing sound and-^t^led beside the

When April looked up again, 
she saw the yoimg rookie who’d 
been detafled to travel with Kent 
The rookie saluted, mumbled 
someUiing and then picked Winkle 
up by the coat collar and de
posited him on the station plat
form.

Then he saluted again, ( 
though Kent couldn't see it, and 
said, 'i'm  Private Estes. The ex
press Ii Just pulling in." • '

He opened the car door and 
whisked out Kent's luggage as the 
locomotive rolled to a stop.

Kent turned, nodded onc< 
the vague direction o f April and, 
without a word of goodby, hurried 
towards the train with the rookie 
guiding him.

April watched hiia; taw the way 
he walked erect and unbending 
to the car steps; saw the white- 
coated porter grin and bow as he 
helped him. Then, as it bad been 

that first mght the whisUe 
blew and thelocomblfve eased but 
of the station, a black dragon Hay
ing through a white va ll^ .

JERKING, April’s ejres came back 
to meet the bloodshot one 

Winkie Appleman.
"You’ll pay for this,”  Winkle 

threatened.
The station w «s deserted, the 

waiting room empty. Even the 
handful o f town taxicabs which 
usually stood at the other end 
the platform had rattled ofl with 
paasengers who’d arrived on the 
express.

"Yuh," Winkle w u  hollering, 
“you'll pay and pay plenty."

Blood spurted on his eheck, his 
hat was a battered rim o f felt 
his hand.

April opened the ear door 
•■Hurry, I ’ll take you to a doctor’s 
to a hospital."

“Think I ’d  step «  foot In that 
car?”  ................................

“But you may be injured. I ’m 
so sorry, Winkle. Please get in.’

" I f  I go to a hospital. IfU be 
in an ambulance.”  Winkle's face 
twisted in a menacing leer. “This 
la a police case, reckless driving,

" *  poUm o m i”  It
hoUowljr. Nouum m at  could

it oould u d  was.
" Y e ^  IhereTl bt a ofllcer along 

here In t  ajinute. I ’l l  holler tor 
ooe."

p leafi, WIHkJel" 
Winkie caught his side, flopped 

to  the raowbaok dramatically. , 
rr i^ ten ed  still more, April 

wailed, “A ll tight, 1-U get help.
IU  get the ofOcer right away."

• •  •
T H IS  time the *ro*n -o » Winkle 

Appleman’s Ups was less pro
nounced. “That w ill be a fine 
thing for you." he s«id. "Your 
father a lawyer, mentioned for 
the next Judge. HeTl like that, 
won't he, having a dau^ter ar
rested for kpQcktng down an old

“Arrested?"
“Sure, .you’U be arrested."
With this, Winkle got to his feet 

and began walking towards the 
baggage master’s office. So far, 
no one )iad been 1b  sight No one 
except Private Estes and Kent 
knew what had happened. It was 
as It the show- had put a Diuffler' 
on sound and sight, leaving April 
and the grubby old man by them* 
selves.

"Winkle, come backl”  April 
found heraeU speaking firmly, 
every nerve and mtucle concen
trated towards this end.

He turned reluctantly, making 
V- show of brushing the blood 
acrosrTils"diIn. '

"You’re, not hurt badly or you 
couldn’t walk." April said. " I f  the 
police come, it won't be good for 
me, but It w ooX be  any belter 
for you. You haven’t much of a 
reputation In  this town. Either let 
me take you to a doctor’s office for 
first aid or give you the money 
so you «an  go yourself."

He w t^ ed , he protected, he was 
Indignant but in the end he said 
sulkily, "How much you got?” 

Some loner sens# warned April 
as she reached lor her purse. Yet, 
If Winkle started ta lk l^ , all her 
hopes for fparing Ann would be 
rumed. Ann would hear the gos
sip and be crxisbed.

"That ain’t  enoo^,”  Winkle 
sneered when she handed him the 
few  one-dollar bills<.and change 
in her pocketbook.

April had the checkbook of the 
bank where she kept her small 
account There was never much 
•in i t  Just the amounts she earned 
for hdplng Dad at the office.

"A  check for $9?”  she asked. 
"Would you go to a doctor and 
promise you wouldn't do any talk
ing?’;

"Make it said Winkle,
"And I  won’t say nuthlng."

(To Be Cootlnned)

. . ----------i, Feb. 27 — Senate
debate.

'^ e y  roll out all the heavy artil
lery and lay down a barrage—with 

u p p w j j t^  geU a big
'*û tod that it  I

»kU y f lih t about
Democracy u  at work on- these 

days. E>ea|ocrMy U saved daily.
• The crowd cones early. Oorridora 
of the senate office buUdlng,' a big 
long block away from the capitol it
self, are usually empty*. You cquld 
drive a load of bay down any o f them 
without worrying about running over 
vcHnen and children. But on big 
debate days, people i^od like tost 
souls throdgh the miles of corridors, 
hopefully, grimly kwklng for the of- 
floe of a Irienoly senator who wlli 
give them passes to tbe reserved sec- 
uon of the gallery.

Oharacten you see in Qalbraith's 
“Side Olances." Women, moetly mid
dle-aged womien, explaining to each 
other that they've always been Inter
ested In poUUcs. That's why they'ra 
here. A  few old men. A. few sealou 
who know what it's all about But 
mostly Just people. Curious.

h i s t o r y
O f Tw in iFalls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
. TV.B. 27. lOM 

At the business session held lo.it 
evening, the Southern Idalio Hor* 
tlcullural society elected the follow
ing directors; J. H, Beaver, J. H. 
Day, H. O. Milner.' A. J. Milner. 
Ralph Taylor an d  Oeorge F. 
Sprague.

Mrs. Prank Oroaalt hiu gone back 
to American Pa IIa, after «  vinit with 
her brother. P. A. Qnbbel.

EplscopAl Guild WAA entertained 
Thursday evening nt ihe'hnmr ot 
Mrs. Emma Warren In the Heed 
apartmenU.

27 YEARS AGO
I'eb. 2?, tOit 

ThB public utllllica conimiMlon 
evidently means buslheu from the 
attitude It took lust week In llib city 
and ita refusal to allow the proposed 
electrlo line at Idaho ritlls a cer
tificate of neoeaslty on the grounds 
that the bond luue wai rxueulve. 
Right or wrong Uie romml îalon 
means to enforce Its auihniliy like 
a new policeman on hli brai. Tlie 
only ray of hope for the future Is 
that the present commluloners do 
not have a life lease on the Job. 

' "  ' >T will be able
to pick a live one next time.

At the Moom hall Tuesday eve- 
nln i Mrs. Spangler and Mias Evelyn 
Cash taught a number of Twin Pails 
young people the pretty ateps of the 
UniOi one-step and hesitation walls. 
Tbay *11 bid fair to become very 
populw in future society here.

P a t r o l m a n  J o n i s  

L i o n s  a t  J e r o m e
JEROMK, Feb. 27 (Bpeclnli- Vir- 

gU Ukibert nsw Uafflo paUuUnan 
of thia area, was Introduced aa a 
new member of Ihs Jerome Uons 
Club Monday noon. Mr. Halberl will 
reeelve fuU Induction at nest week's 
meeting.

Present at tlie lunbheon wm Uon 
Byram, Ooodlni, who announced 
that the oharte? night mHlIng of 

olub wilt ti^ke place March 10.G

ed InvlUtion. T> «y are sponsoring 
club ot the Ooodtng organlsaUon, 
-Warren Ohldestei', nsw m a n sg# ^  
tha Jcrpme »nd lUwUngs ittre, 
was. a iu M t 

Aniwunofment .was made that 
thrM fihUdm had been fliud for 
gtiMM .uodtt tha pnlect sponsored 
on tigM  oonservatlon by the V

FROM
rBOOKS

NATHAN; DBFENOT 
THE B A C H ^ B d  
IN  GAY BOOK

Y O U R  F E D E R A L

Income Tax

AN OLD STORY 
TO CAPITOL C O A k

Id the capitol building » gftiw 
you watch Inadequate Elevators lift 
the crowd by sixes and eighte up to 
the senate fioor level. Then the long 
clUhb up the marble stairs to the 
ornate neaven toat is the gallery. 
Whlft elevators reserved “for sena
tors only" stand idle.

Doorkeepers and cops herd the 
crowQ, like cattle Into a corral at 
branding time. Waifs and strays are 
rounded up and kept in line uu 
there's a vacant chair. It's an old 
story to the capitol cops, who have 
heard so much oratory they’d wel- 
cbtao a traffic assignment to the 
busiest comer In town, Just to get 
som« place where something hap
pened which would be more exciting 
t^an saving demooracy.

Now and then a senator comes up 
to the gallery himself with a  beam
ing constituent in his wake. And the 
senator himseU makes suro that the 
constituent gets inside. That's a vole, 
come next electit^ anil more Im
portant than the few paragraphs 
missed from the logic 9f • ’ Barkley 
or a Clark. Besides, there will be 
other logic.

Democracy ~at 'work.* Demeoracy 
will be saved today. ' -

H ie  show starts at noon. Prayer. 
Roll call. Appointments to confirm. 
Re<iue8ts to have editorials from 
newspapers they should have read 
and speeches they should have heard 
reprinted in the Congressional Re- 
oora where they won't-be seen, peti
tions .from tho Navajo Indians: 

“Jndge Bs, dear papa, and dis- 
Ungoish osr cause from the Indian 
bnrau that U not holy: DeUver 
vs from tbe tmjiut ana deceitful 
John Collier. For you are oar last 
hope, dear papa.”
Etc. Signed by Many Mule Son 

and about ftOO other Navajoe. Re
ferred to the committee on Indian 
affairs.

Democracy at work. Democracy' 
will be saved today.'

fashioned oratory, lrtMn^tb«]r yeU i t ' ^  
out and wave their arm*. “

kuse when a speaker fln- .
. . J against the tule^ but 

when the gallery does break looee. 
the vice-president tete t o u ^  No 
one rn lls ^  be ooviM be eo tough.

Borne senator suggeeU the ah- . 
senee of a cotorum. and tt^  reU la 
called. That's ^  g in  everybody a 
breather. Senators crowd around the 
brow-mopping speaker to congratu- 
Ute him on his eloquence. Ques- 
Uons. Answers. More questions and 
answers. Ohe speaker keepa th e  
floor, yielding to questioners. Demo
cracy Is at work today. Democracy 
is being savsd.

PRINTED 
NEXT DAY 

Act II. Another 'speaker . . . .
“Liberty b  a U tin  word; and. it is 
worth 4hlnklhg about because our 
liberties are challenged. Tbe  word 
comes from the Latin word 'Libtri,’ 
which means 'chUdren’ l " . . .  For an 
hour and a half.

Mostly, the speakers read from 
prepared manuscripts for the main 
body of the argument. When they ^  
come to the conclusion. It's bn- I #  
promptu or from memory with all 
slops pulled for a grand diapason.

Congressmen drift over f r o m  
house of representatives on the other 
side of the capitol, lining the back 
and sidewalls o f the senate floor to 
hear and see the fireworks..

Act m . Another big gun un- 
llmbers and salvos to a conclusion 

. . Mr. President, I  know that 
the future is dark, that the rlaks 
ore great .the end uncertain. . . .
But if we go atep by step, keeping 
the broad picture ahead of us. and in 
our hearu the firm rewlve to  keep - 
our faces forward, never turning 
them to one or the olher side, or tO ' 
the rear, that we shaU be able to 
see our way through and help bring 
about a better world.’*

Senate stenographers, working in . 
shifts, take It all down in ohsrthand. 
and it's printed in the Congressional 
Record next day. Newspaper re
porters, working from their section 
of the gallery behlnd-ihe vlce-presl- 
denl, hit the highspota and weed out 
the non-essentials. / •

The show Is over “at 8 o'clock and 
80 minutes p.m.," until tomorrow / 
noon. Democracy will be at work  ̂
again. Democracy w ill be saved 
again tomorrow.

That allegedly gay figure, the 
bachelor, now suffering from the 
fact that AdoU IlUler Is hU most 

.prominent' reprcacntailve, is de- 
booked by George Jean Nathan in 
‘ The Bachelor Life”  (Beynal and 
Hllebeeek; In the breesy
style familiar to '74athan fans 
alnoe his oo-edltonhlp with H. L. 
Mencken of (he old Umart Set 
Nathan, a praotlsing bachelor 
down through 25 years of New 
York Uterary Ufe, ponctorea deftly 
many myths about bschelordora 
and other phases of metropoUUn 
life. Here ha denies that aU 
bachelors are desperate Lothario*. 
There may be. as I  have said, 

bachelors who deflpefalely and 
patheUcally try to live up to the 
popular plctuce of tliem. but some
how I personally and happily never 
seem to encounter them. Those 
whom I  know—and I know many— 
differ In the main from their mar
ried brothers only In that they be
have themftelvea belter.

No opo h u  yel drawh a cartoon 
showing an office Atenograph^r on a 
t>achelor bOM's lap. or showing «  
bachelor showering a chorus girl 
with pearl necklaces. Nine-tenths 
of the scaridnU pulillnhed in- the 
newspapers during the last year In
volved not bachelors, but married 
roen. More \nnil\oids break U'te 
leasee of married folk given to bois
terous cocktnll parties and other 
such na^ghbor (orlures than ever 
think of breakUiK those of bache
lors, whoso cockinll parties, when 
and If they give Uiem, are usually 
confined - to a relatively small 
number of gutsu, moat of the femi
nine quota of which go in for sherry
and spend the greater part of the 
time disarranging the books in the 
bookcase or peeking with feigned
curioelty Into odd comers,

Out of every doseu men you 
in a night club, at least ten are 
benedicts, either with their wives, 
or, more generally, on the loose. 
And for every bachelor who tiffs 
with his beat girl there are a doaen 
married men who get into squabblea 
of one kind or anoUisr wlUi their 
so-ealled mates.

H a l v e r s o n  R i t e s  

H e l d  a t  J e r o m e
JKROMB. Feb, 37 (Special)—Fi

nal rlUs were conducted Friday at 
the Presbyurlan ohunh tor M n. 
Lena Halverson. Jerome matron, 
whft died afUr a Ungsrlng iUne« 
In Oregon. inUrment was In J « s

of the Wllei 
i ln g a le  

l2rs.

lien  under the dlreetkm, 
ejr lunsral home, OfflotaJ 

WM Rev. W.F.WlUe.
SUIta Moore. Mrs, M, F, 

Ohtldan, and Joe Day eang "J m u  
—  n io l Me," and “Lead IQad- 

was sung as •  NlO ll] 
v r - - ; .  Accompantat was Mrs. B  

M «lm  Bhoun,
VkUhearsra ware Theoa U b n  

ftdgett, Ogle w»u . ttM im it 
W y k i.  John Mogensen andBaroM 
lUhwM n.

NO. 2S
Deduction for Traveling Expenses
To obtain a deduction for travel

ing expenses, which form an impor
tant item In the returns of many 
taxpayers, oertaln regulations must 
be observed. The Uxpayer b  re
quired to attach to his return a 
statement showing the nature of 
business In which engaged, number 
of days away from home during 
the taxable year on accotuit of busi
ness. total amount of expense Inci
dental to meals and lodging, and 
total amount of “pther expenses" In
cident to travel and claimed as a 
deduction. Among Uie "olher ex
penses" are tlpn. provlded.^hey are 
reasonable In amount

Traveling expenses are deductible 
only »hen the trip Is on business. 
They are limited to such expenses aa 
are reasonable and necessary in the 
conduct of the bunlness and di
rectly attributable to it.

Traveling expenses Incurred In 
connection wiUi a Journey to 
Olhrr city to accept or seek 
ployment are not deductible. Sub
urbanites who commute dUly from 
tlielr homes to their placea of busl- 
ness are not permitted to deduct tbe 
coat- of transportation. It being a 
personal .expcnhn.

Claims for detjuollon for traveling 
exiwnsrs must ' .................

SENATORS LISTbN 
AS SENATORS SHOULD

TDen the main act comes on. “Mr. 
President (of the senate), I  ap
proach the discussion of this historic 
measure with a profound apprecU- 
Uon . . for an hour and a half.

Senators alt in their red leather 
upiiolatered swivel chairs behind 
school-llke desks In semi-circular 
rows before the vice-president. Re
publicans to his left, Democrats to 
his right Some slouch. Some lean 
forward. Most listen intently, po
litely. looking like senators should. 
Some go on reading. They come and 
go. Page boys in blue serge knlcker 
suits come and go. Messages. Calls 
to the corridor. Whisperings, from 
one senator to his neighbor. Some 
move to other seats, to hear better. 
But nothing slops the speaker. No 
loud-speaker aystem here, Just old-

when required by the commissioner 
o( tnternal revenue, ahowlng In de
tail the amount and nature of the 
expenses Incurred.

HANSEN

MIu Geneva Holllflekl was 
of h *  • ■ik-end guest o lU, Mr..  . - ....... parent

and Mri. William HolirfleM. -----
Holllfleld la grade school teacher 
near Bliss.

W. It. MushlUs left Sunday for 
several days' visit with hi* parenU 
at Moscow,

M. P, Kenworthy, local 
^ced  the wrong k ^

morning, and waa obliged to seek tha 
aid of a physician, who took Mveral 
sUtohas (o close the gash in Mr. 
Kenworthv'a hand,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oolner re- 
turned fiundsy from a we^'s trip to 
Lookney. T e i,  vlaU^g en raut«mt 
Denver wlUi r e la y s  of Mrs. OOln- 
«r. Aeoompanying them on tb t trlB. 
was Charles llsher, Klmbfflf, 
Oolner returned Just prevloui to Ih# 
trip from Los AngatM tha
spent Uiree weeks with a gUt«r. Who 
Ig crltloallv ill.

Mr. and.Mrs. Maa -
* *re  caUed to Bishop, dGTfH last 
week by tha tUneea of hw  tU Ut, 
Mm. Jack suiey, fonnerU' o f Twin 
Falls, returned home Sunday m -  
ning. Mrs. Qalley'i parmta, Ur. 
and Mrs. Herman *n»oo»MLTwln 
Falto, aoeompuiled than to BMop, 
with Mn. fiiiomaa remalntaf th m  
irtth her dauthtar, -
. M ^bw ao fih aF ln «eh liO luk «w o  
IUMU of Mr, and Mn. U .

u « th. muiu', nBH.

V IE W

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Sveretfe 
Yost Saturday, Feb. 33, a girl.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Draney, a girl, Ihursday, Feb. 30.

Mrs. O. B. stanger celebratwJ her 
67th birthday Saturday at the hone 
of her daughter. Mrs. Laurel Rich
ardson. Mr. and Mrs. Bemell Wrlg- 
ley, Rockland? Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo 
Stanger. Malad, and Mr. and Mr*. . 
Jim Hill. Pella, were among , 
guests.

Owenvllle Qlbbs. who is t 
at Malad, was home for t 
end.

Miss Afton Cui
week-end at Boise 

Joseph' 'Mwns. 
Utah, is here'vlsltli 
of his sons, Olenn' 
ter Adams.

UtUe Maxine 
narrow escape 
A gun in the 
went off. passing eo 

that at first she
blind from the powder. She la

OallU Millard, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Millard, was operated on 
for anjendlcltU Friday ab the Cot
tage hosplUil. ,

Ellla Boden. Jr., went to PorUand, 
representing the oratory daas from 
Albion Normal .last week.

Home econemlcs class meet at the 
school h6uae Monday evening. X. R. 
Bennett Moecow, showed slides on 
home Improvement Mrs. Margaret 
Hill Carter was present

D R E S S M A K E R S '  F R I E N D

Answer to Previous PuaaleKOKIZONTAL 
1.0 Inventor of 

sewing 
marhlne.

9 He was a -----
or needy 
Kcnius.

13 To emit rny».
15 To glu t •
10 To incline Iho 

hfiul.
17 To (Iccrec.
IBTo (llkllguic.
30 Wim.
31 Slic<lt fcalhcrs 
3^ Prayer. 30 Prevloukly.
24 To write. 43 Blood'SUckIng 
33 Candles. Iniecls.
30 Common verb. 40 Lima bean , 
SOUuslcal ' 40 Portal, 

sylluble. '00 To flame.
11 Member o( SI Soon, 

prioils'college 93 Hill sides.
#3 Courtesy 34 Merchant 

title. Sfl He thrvHded
3> Irlfh Republic iho pointed 

(abbr ) end o f the
34DiireRards,. —
3S Jumbled type M  He —
37 Ratlle bird. money lo

display. ^
10 Spoken. 'W
11 Ugly monsict
12 Miiblcal note.
14 DomestiCHlcs.
18 £11.
2011c -----  his

muchlno in .
' 1048.

23 He was •  
native ----- ••

24 Prcface.
20 Monkey.
27 Small bullclogj 
2B Measure ol

length, 
build his nr»t3BTwlc«. 
machine, 30 Tear.

32 Horses' roDnis 
VERTICAL 33 Beverage.

1 Verbal ending 38 Slow.
40 June flower.
41 Part o f shoe.
42 Stepped uponJ 
44 Each (abbr.)
43 Prophet. ^  
40 Nimbus. . W
47 Afresh.
48 Perforation, x 
.■VS Plural (abbr.
59 Measure.

T "
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I N  Hf FICIALS*  U D E 1  
A P P H M I W  
BE f iD E  FIRSI

BOISB. Peb, rt  CUJD-Rep. MUUki 
Honley. Republican floor leader in 
U>8 Idaho house of represcDlatlvea. 
late ye«terday senifd notice the mi
nority was united In opposing new 
t<x measures which he said Gov. 
Chue A. Clark ur^cd a DemocarUc 

• caucus to adopt.
Horsley said he understood Oov* 

emor Clark appeared before the 
caucus Monday ^  discuss revenue 
and appropriation matters.

••The governor asked the so- 
called Indiana taxation plan bo not 
inlroduced," Horsley declared In a 
radio address. ‘The governor furth' 
er In his dlscu&sloo atked that Uie 
bill be passed placing a 30 per cent 
Increase on Uie present Uquor price, 
and estimated that such proposed 

- legislation would accrue to the state, 
^  about SUOO.OOO in revenue.

Other Taxes
Horsley said the governor also 

' recommended p a ^ g e  ot an addi
tional 20 ^ 'r cent per gallon tax on 
beer, a two per cent tax per pack
age on clgarets, an Increase in 
drivers  ̂ licenses from 60 cents to 
»l.OO, a three per cent tax on dlvl' 
Sends.

At the party meeting, Uic Rcpubli' 
can leader said, the governor Indl' 
cated he would support an Increased 
levy on auto license plates. Clark 
aleo s ta t^  that a bill adjusting'Uie 
present income tax law would be 
sent to Uie le«lBlature by him with 
recommendatloru, very soon, Hors
ley asserted.

Appropriations First 
"The minority party feels that the 

revenue measures sliould not bo act
ed upon until the appropriation bills 
have been passed. In order that we 
may know the exact amount of the 
revenue neccssary to carry on state 
functions," Horsley dcclarcd. ••Por 
this reason we are going to vigor
ously oppose these measures as they 
come to the floor for a vote."

l i ie  house.' meantime, passed 10 
bills during the a/temoon session. 
AmoQg.them was a measure to set 
up a legislative council and draft
ing commission to study proposed 
la#s between now and the next ses- 
Blon of legislature. An approprla- 
Uon of lao.ooo was approved for ex
penses of the groups which wtU 
study new laws under the experi
mental plan.

Other bills which passed tlie house 
would pennlt county commissioners 
to levy taxes for defense projects 
and provkle pcvyroent of unemploy
ment compensation to persons dis
charged from the army,

•nie senate voted a $35,000 appro-

Wltb United PrcM 
ANKARA. Turkey — Brltisli de- 

stroj-ers seised the Italian Dodecan
ese Island o1 Castel Rosso alter »  
four-hour bombardment and a bat- 
U« between British and axis war
planes. It was reported here today.

BERLIN~-Nine BrUUh mer- 
obant aiJps lotallnc SS.OM tana 
were sank from a convoy 910 
mllea weft 'at Ireland yeitertUy, 
the otricUI German newi agency 
DNB said today. It was claimed 
SJ enemy planes were dwlnjjed 
fay ibe German air force between 
Feb. tS and U. It said 10 German 
planes had t̂ een lost during the 
same period.

B E R L I N - ^  otllclal n ew s  
agency said British planes had "at
tempted" to attack Industrial work* 
In western Germany during the 
night In favorable weather, but 
heavy antf*alrcraft fire had forced 
them either to vura back or to ny 
so high they could not bomb 
turately.

A R O in S D
Ih i

W O R M )

VICHY, France—Iteporis reach
ed VIeby today that the food sKn- 
atlon in i>«;iiiiled France mnalaed 
n « t  dlttleall because farmers 
were compelled (o prodace not 
only for FVeneh requirements but 
for (he German army of occupa
tion. -

ROME—The official gazette today 
publlslicd a decree requisitioning 63 
merchant ships for tlie Italian navy. 
Twenty vessels will be used for troop 
transports and others will be fitted 
as scoutshlps. minesweepers and 
auxiliary war vessels.

MOSCOW-^lr SUfford Crippa, 
Britlsb ambassador, left by alr- 
ptaift this morning for Turkey 
( «  Join In ooDferences which An
thony Cden. Brilbh foreign wc- 
relary, and Gen, Sir John Dill, 
chief ot the imperial Keneral 
sUff. are holding with Turkish 
leaders.

NAIROBI, Kenya-Itallan forces 
apparently have abandoned the Im
portant town of Bardera, in Italian 
BomaUland on the Juba river 210 
miles west ot Mogadiscio, a com
munique sftld today.

prlallon to defray living expenies 
of legislators and passed house-ap
proved measles appropriattag »20,- 
000 to Investlgale unfair trade prac
tices and creating the office o f state

W n  DMMAS
.PO C A TS liC . Feb 37 (Special) 
—Initiating lUi activity on the cam
pus, the Players club of Idaho 
Southern university presented a 
series ot one-acl comedle î at a re
cent student body assembly. Direc
tors and participants were members 
of .the preliminary and advanced 
play production groups of Idaho 
Southern..

Mlsq Barbam Ferixej- of S t  An
thony. who has appcnrMl In several 
popular campus productions, directed 
•The Purple Doorknob.” Members 
of the cast Included tlic Ml.ws De- 
Leas Kuttler, Pocntcllo; Sonoma 
Orme, Bt. Anthony: find. Caroljm 
Jolinson, Bancroft. Tlil.s will be 
presented at Heybum In connection 
with the coming community Art 
Exhibit, the evening of March 11.

Mystery entered the .proRram t 
der the guise of -The Gent," .. 
comedy directed and acted by Quy 
Hanson of Pocatello with Virge 
Dixan of Gooding. This will be prê  
sented at Rigby. March I, in con 
nectlon with the community Insti
tute there.

The third of tlie series. "The Prin
cess and the Woodcutter.'  ̂ a fairy
tale drama, was under the direction 
of Miss Barbara Whlllnt of Hey. 
bum. Members of the ca.st were: 
Miss Marie J. Williams. Pocatello; 
Dave Dabell. Rexburg; Rnlf Mable, 
Bancroft; We.iley Poole, Lorenio; 
Miss Jane Cannon. Pocatello; Eu
gene Heller, Gooding, and Merrill 
Skinner of Bnhl.

The Players club Is a newly or- 
ganiied gioup on the campus, hav
ing as Its aim the production of more 
plays with wider student participa
tion. Forthcoming activities of the 
club will be centered around this 
objective, with special programs,'as
semblies, and radio presentations to 
be given byjgembers of the organi
zation. '

‘ D a r k  V i c t o r y ’  

C h o s e n  a s  P l a y  

F o r  4 ) 6 1 1 0  P s i
ALBION, Feb. 27 (Special)—The 

DelU Psi play, to be presented 
March JO In Bocock auditorium, 
wlU be “Dark Victory." Virginia Me- 
chom, Burley, win play the lead as 
Judltti Traherne. EUls Boden, Bur
ley. has been given the part o f Doc
tor Freilerlclc Steele.

Other paru are Marvel Taylor, 
Burley. Miss Walnwrlght; Harriot 
Hitt, Tftln Palls, Janette Borden; 
Eileen McCarter. Corral. AWtn 
Blaine; Oscar Ryan. American Falls, 
Doctor Parsons; Harold Hawkey. 
Banner. Wyo., BID Ewing.

Faye Nielson. Wendell, Connie 
Ewing; Wayne Chatttrtoh. Preston. 
Leslie Clark; Ann Hedges, Meridian. 
Miss Jennie; Bill Matthews, Oakley. 
Michael; Jc^phino Samuels, Buhl. 
Josle, and Harold Anderson, Rupert, 
the postman.

The play Is under the direction of 
Alvin M. Kcmptoii,

O n e  In  S e v e n
Only one of the seven speakers 

of the United States house oX repre- 
aentatlvos v.ho have aspired to the 
White Houjse ever have attained Uie 
presidency. He wa.̂  James Polk.

Perfume dabbed on the clotiies
or behind the car win not last as
long as U •wHl If sprSjed on the 
hair.

D E N y m m D ’
BOISE, Feb, 37 Ol.R)—Tliree union 

offlclaU who appeared as wltnesse.s 
at n tegUilBtlve Investigation of 
alle«c(l labor tacketeerlng last night 
denied Jobs were ‘•solc^ to union 
members at (tie Boise air base proj-

••We don't sell Jobs." declared 
McCabe, biislnesa agent of the 

Boise Trades and Labor council. 
•'We (nke fees for application to 
ii^iberslilp In the union. Contrac- 
(OTs .ipocifled union men in their 
contract.^̂

Rep, wllUatii Detweilcr, R- Jer
ome. asked It u •'te U ê American 
way that A man sliould be required 
fo pa}’ for the right to work on a 
project supported by puWlc funds."

" I f  It wasn't a union Job the 
wages would be cut about U  per 
day," McCabe rtpHed.

McCabe described as ‘•abtiurd” 
charges that men were fired 
more men could be placed on • 
project and more fees collected.

Otlier witnesses at Uie first ses
sion ■R'tre atOTRe MuWcey,' western 
represcnUtlve of Uie International 
Electrical workers, and Joe Carpen
ter. construcUon foreman at the air 
base.

The Andes mountaUi cluiln Is, 
more tiian 4.000 miles long.

Burley Pair Has 
Quartet of Sons 
In Armed Service

BURLEY, Feb. 27 (Speclal)- 
T *o  sons In Uie nrniy and two In, 
Llie navy—four men in Uie service 
of Uielr country; Umi’s Uie envi
able record of Mr, and Mrs. James 

■ TlUcy. Burley, Unners who have 
resided here for n number of 
years.

The eldest Tillcy son, , James 
Rwy, 37, was a member ot the re
serves and was callrd Into acUve 
duty to (he coast ariDlery at San 
Francisco. Tlie oilier son In the 
army Is Vcm Tilley. He Is 24 year* 
old and ft member of Uie Burley 
unit of the nailoiisl «uard, iioui 
engineers, at Ciunp Murray,

The oUier two are members of 
Ute navy. Mark Tilley. 26. Is .sta
tioned at Guam wlUi the United 
States .sleambhij) Gold Star, trav
eling between Quani and Hong 
Kong Uirouglv Uie PlUUpplne U- 
lands. Alien TUley. who it 18, b 
sUtloned on the U. S, S. Idaho 
at Pearl Harbor, Hawaiian Islands.

E a s t  W i n d  V a r i a b l e
WheUier an east wind Is dry or 

wet depends on where you live. In 
PalcsUnc, they are hot and dry. 
while In many pkrui'ot Uie United 
States, sn east M-Ind meuut mois
ture.

RAILMY S H E
m  M  m

crews of the Macon, 
vannah railu;ay went on strike to
day, cutting o il rail transporUUon 
to C.imp Wheeler, M.OOOWO army 
canionment under construcUon near 
here.

More tlmn 50 engineers, firemen 
and trainmen, members of the Rail
road Brotherhoods were reported to 
have failed (o show up for work. J, 
W, Sexton, general manager ofnhe 
railroad .said no trains were moving 
but arrangements had been made to 
transport all army freight con
signed to Camp Wheeler by goveni' 
ment trucks.

E  E. Osier, Louisville, Ky. vlcc 
president' of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad trainmen said the strike 
was caned after wage Increase ne- 
gotlaUons had bioken down.

P i l o t s ’  L i c e n s e s  

G r a n t e d  a t  B u r l e y
BURLEV. Feb. 31 -

Eighteen students, nine college and 
nine non-college, have finished 
their c. A. A. flight u^lnlng here 
under the Instructorshlp ot Pete 
Hill, and have recelvod their pilots' 
Uctnses,

College license holders are Wil
liam BuUer, Dick G ‘

Ted HomUng. 'Walter UeBam e, 
Howard aiuder, LowelTDdy, Audrwr 
Richards. Oale Moon and Letnard 
Ottley. Non-college atudeota -ij 
have received their Ucen 
George Casper, Phil Avey, R 
Hams, Ray Jacobs, Ralph L ,
Vem Hymas, Talbot HelUg, I 
Garrard, and Orval Oano. T  

Albion Honnal has enrol^ 
lore students for aootherS 

months' night tralnUvg 
only school In this region tdRI 
received an additional quotfh
cording to HIIL Ground KhooHI___
Is taken at the Normal school, with 
George Cronkhite la  charge.

D U I i n U P l E I S
use MUSTEROLE lor

C H E S r C O L D S
M AtbtrtttnYOUtChiM  

l l w S i w  Expert Care
At tha llrrt sign o f a ej«*t cold—tbe

:
^nmpUy
childrsD̂ s colds and rMoitinc btea«' 
chial and cronpy eough*.

Raliaf asaally eotoM quIeUy bMSOse 
Huitsrole Is MOKE than an ordinary 
“salve." It halps break np loeal eoa- 
geitlon. As UusUroU is Bs«l oa the 
Qalntt yod may be tar* yon ara oslnr

forthosspraferriagaatrongarpnilBet. .

Wings ot the housctly vibrate 
about 160 times per sccond. .

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WitbMi Csl»d-Aad Yeu’U Jioap Out al 
BadintbaManiDgRtrin'taCa

Tbaltvcrthould pour2piBt« of btU Jule* 
Into your bowila «vtrr d»r, U Uil» bill U 
not llowlnf fn«lr, yuvr food Biw not dJ< 
sat It n>4r iuil d«,/ln tht bow^ Tb « 
s a  Um U up your «tmwch. You ctt eon.

ita .our. <us& iod th( world
It »ood, old C«rt«r’f Lllll*

piT»r Pill* ti> o t  U>eM J pinu of bUe flow. 
l>)f fm b  in m&li« rou fc«I '•up snd up.” 
•0«t k pteUf« iDdM'. T»k. ^  dIrecUd. 
Aluiluf la miklnf blU flow frcelr. Aik 
for C*rt.r'. LUtI* L lw  PIU*. IM and 2U.

Which Shall it Be , . . 
Dressy. . .  or Casual

B (;an lifu l fjibrics , lovely new color.i 
. . . s ty led  fo r  f igu re  fla t le ry . ThcH(! 
coHtH com bine {jooU liiie.s/fino fabric.s 
iiiul niHHler workm Hiisliip with r(?a- 
soiiuble pricc. W e ’ ve a Ki'imd collcc- 
lio ii o f  now Uiiiored or tiiHUiil coiiI.h 
. . . oulHtundlnK in value, superla
tive ly  Btyled and budget priced.

^175® to
$ 2 4 5 0

'riioMo nro deftly detnilct) 

droH.i coalji.Xw.-Jiiternoon 
w cn r. . .  bold plnidn In nluii- 

iiinjf color combinHlionH for 
nuire ejiMnal wear . . . all 

fuMhlon riKlit , . . julcod 
v ls ia .

N K W  BAGS ...... .......9 § c

NEW GLOVES ..........9 S 0

NlSW
HATS $ 1 .9 S  tS « 3 . 9 S

-  SH O M U ftS E fcE C TIO N  OF

BIROS EYE 
I^ROZEil FOODS

M E A T S
s t e w i n g  H e n s ,  F a t ,  l b . ................................... 1 9 c

P o r k  R o a s t ,  L o i n ,  l b . ............................. .. ........1 7 c

C e n t e r  C u t  P o r k  C h o p s ,  l b . ........................2 0 c

E x - C e l  B e e f  R o a s t s ,  R o u n d  B o n e ..........2 3 c

C h u c k  R o a s t ,  I b . : .......................................2 1 c

E x - C e l  R o u n d  S t e a k ,  l b .  ................. 3 2 c

E x - C e l  M i n c e d  H a m ,  b y  t h e  p i e c e ,  l b .  1 6 c

E x - C e l  S k i n l e s s  F r a n k s ,  l b . ........................ l ( i c

B a c o n  S q u a r e s ,  l b ............................................ 1 2 ‘/ ^c

P u r e , P o r k  S a u s a g e ,  l b ................................... 1 5 c

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
K l»b l«-» two complete fwA stores — ZtP-W AY at 303 Second Street 
North and the SUPER at tS6 Shoshone Street East offer 
week-end of real food barsalns for TWIN FALLS 8HOPPES8. Bare 
money «n  yonr foods and cet extra pins senrlce bf sbopplnc at the 
one of these stores that b  the most coHTenlent for jon.

p r o d u c e !
S W E E X . ^  - ■ 

P O T A T O E S ,  1
4 Found* -----

FINEAPPLE JVICE.
Dole's 46-OS. Can.......... * 3 C

CRAB MEAT. Gelsba.
6H os. C an ...................

PEANUT BUTTEJl, Gold Craft, 
t  Pound « * 9 « a TUNA. White Star, «  « '  

0%. Cans :.............. 3 9 6
B A N A N A S  .

IQc
M C ^A B D . Prepared.
QU Jar ...............I J C

UONEY. Knlfht'a Pore 
White, S lb.' P a i l ..........3 7 V S P I N A C H

curly Leaf, ~  1  9 a  
1 PouniU...................... S a B

ORANOE-GRAPEFftUlT JUICE 
«-Ounee

PICKLES, Yolo j i  -  _  
Sweet, % Gallon..........4 3 V

van .............................. •  y  w

GRAPEFRUIT JUlCE,'>  m  w. 
48 os. can ................ V., * 5 C

GRAllAM  CRACKERS, 
noney Malda. t  lb. Bos

L E M O N S

................... ;....1 9 c .

COCOAMALT, ^ 0 9 ^  
ta as. Can ....A

WHEAT OB OATS. Triable.

k r " * ....................... 1 9 c ' G R A P E F R U I T

......:„.35cCATSUP. Monitor, a  m  _  
3 14 01. Bottles . X 3 V

CRACKERS, Excell, «  
t  Poond Box A  3 C

CORN. Whole Kernel, Garden 
Patch,
S—12 ot. Cans , A 3 C

ALL BRAN, Kelloff's «
L an « pkK. J i y C
nOAmt Ifl AW O  lAff.

B U L K  O L I V E S

Pint .......................l O C

HVRUP. Log Cabin,
Mfdium J b y V

UKAN ruAKEa, HdiOffS 4(1% 
2—14 OS. « «
Pkss. 2 5 c L A U N D R Y  S O A p L

“R e d

R o s e  /  m

F r e e  D e l i v e r y Free DeliveryW I M B L E ' S

Z I P - W A Y  &  S U P I
- i^Bneoo m a r k e t  •‘■’•I®*® M A R K B f :

303 Second. Street North 226 Shoshone
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a i Q f  D i s t r i c t s  A t t e n d  M e e t

More than 100 Legionnaircs-und aiixiliury members of 
the fourth and fifth  districtfi, including many from the 
Twin Falla post and auxiliary, attended a district conven
tion at Burley last evcnintr, HponsorecI by the fifth  district. 
; Mrs. Grace Larsen and John Djiy, TAvin Faila, fifth  dis
trict president and commander of the auxiliary and Lepion, 
were the presidjng: officers, and Wrs, Ether Weldon and Joe 
Weldon, Burley, were the host 
president an d  cSramander.
,Torty-flve members from the 
fourth district attended.
. Among the dlBtingulshed 
'quests Introduced at the ban
quet, held at the Burley Odd 
Tellowa hall, was Mrs. Drill 
■Montgomery, Glenns Ferry,
Idaho department president 
;of the auxiliary.

Addnai on Ftac 
principal speaker at me banquet IS Job ■ “...... ....... ... Joseph P. Payne, Bur

ley, who gave an address on *The 
FlaB.”  Music waa furnished by a 
mixed quartet from Burley, and 

. Adonli NelUon woa the toaatmaAt«r.
- Called upon foi remarks were Mrs. 

— .MoBtgomoy, .Mr.- .Dkt. _Larnbeil 
F«rUne, (ou i^ , dUtriet 'comman-

...............
•.sen and the unit presidents and post 
•commanders were introduced.

8eparat« buslneu sessions of the 
L«flon and aiulUarr vere.oooduc* 
ted foUowlng the banquet.

At the auxiliary sr'ion, with Mrs. 
L a rm  presiding, the following de«

bfrlalo, Burley. legUlaUTe; Mrs. 
..Vet* Looander, Paul, flags and ban- 
‘ oars; Mrs. Ellen J. Vance. Hasel*

__rtf nrphftn  ̂ Ol.TttCT*
^tni.
4 Mrs. Montgomery spoke on the 
yLeglon. prt^ram and child welfare 

conference which she attended Feb. 
^90-31 In San Francisco. Thirteen 

—  -‘ - - I  states were represented.
efflceTB present tnctaded 

i  Ruth Boyd, Rupert, historian; 
1  Lea Nelson, Buhl, vlce-preal- 
r  «nd -Mrs. Annie McFarland, 

i, seoretary.
♦  ♦  ♦  

it End Schools 
To Have Play Day

t Etad Teachers’ Study group 
r^Tueeday erenlng made plana for the 
;umual play day. to be held early In 
tM ay. Boats were Mr. and Mrs. 
^HowRPd Manning. Shamrock school, 
; and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lunte. 
^Mountain View sohool.

Mias Helen H k r te r ,  Excelsior 
i^Mhool; Mrs. Li^X:!ochrum. Pleasant 
j  Valley, and Tim Drown, Park Lane 
r.achool, wUl meet Saturday to com- 
j|dei« arrangemenU lor the event In 
: which nine east end schools will 
^participate.

A  pot>luck dinner was served to 
16 Bumbers preceding the business 

.  .MSBlon. ocaducted by Mr. Manning. 
Mrs. Lunte and Miss Harter led a 
«Uicuss1on on the use of crepe paper 
tn baoderatt. Remainder of the eve* 
nlng was spent playing plnoohle and 
bridge. Next meeUng will be held 
March 19 at the ‘Pleasant View 
•chooL

M a r i a n  M a r t i n  

P a t t e r n

Rebekahs Will 
'vAttend District 

Session at Filer
Mrs. Nina Portfors, Oroflno, Rc- 

bekoh assembly pre.ildcnt. and Mrs. 
Mablc Qorland. Bol.ie. assembly sec
retary, will attend the annual 
meeUng of the filth district of 
Rebckah lodges Prldoy, Feb. 28, 
Rt Flier, It was announced today. 
The nieeUngs- will be held at the 
Filer Odd Fellofc's hall, the first 
to begin Bt 1:30 o'clock.

New district officers will be nam- 
1. Mrs'. Cobb. Filer, will preside 

_ i district chairman.' Representa- 
Uves from Filer, Buhl and Twin 
I^ ls  lodges will attend the meeting, 
with Mrs. Cora McRin, n6bIe grand 
of the Twin Falls lodge, leading the 
local delegation.

Flier lodge wlU conduct InltlaUon 
ceremonies at 8 o'clock. Twin Falls 
members wishing transportation are 
asked to telephone Mn. S la  Long, 
788. ■

«  ¥  «

Scout, Bee Hive 
Dance Conducted

Boy Scouts and Bee Hive Qlrls 
of the first ward, L. D, 8. church, 
met for an evening of games and 
dancing last h l^ t  at the first w a^  
recreaUon hall.

Mrs. Jano MerrlU played the 
dance music, and Mr. and Mn. Vem 
Yates Instructed Uie group In dance 
routines. Mrs. Rebecca Green was 
In charge o f the games.

Popcorn balls In varied colors 
were served later In the evening.

¥  ♦

Luncheon Favors
Oriental Theme

Chinese palntUigs decorated the 
country home of Mrs. W. Scott Ells> 
worth for the Chinese luncheon yes
terday afternoon, aUended by mem* 
bera of Circle No. 3. Wfl.CB. of Uie 
Methodist church.

M ^  WllUam Baker and Mrs. Tom 
Timbers were asslstant^ostcsses. 
Cherry blossoms, forced Into bloom 
by the hostess for the occasion, cen* 
tered the two long, lace-covered 
tables. The menu. Including Chow 
Mein, featured Chinese dlslies.

Mrs. Roy Black conducted the 
business meeting. Mrs. C. E. Mc
Clain was In charge of Uio review 
of the study book on China. Mrs. 
J. P. Cordes led the devotlonals.

¥  ¥  ¥

Donna Mae Flynn
Weds Ray Stewart

Blue Lakes Club 
Plans Guest Day. 

Tea for March 12
When Blue-Lokej Boulevard club 

entertains a i the annual guest day 
tea ond program Wednesday after
noon. March 13, past presidents of 
the club, and <>resldents and vlee- 
presldcnts of clubs having member- 
fihlp in the Rural Federation of 
Women's clubs, will be spttlal guests.

This was agree<I upon when the 
club met yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. J. O. Rnyden for the annual 
pot-luck luncheon. Centering the 
burret table was a tiny log cabin 
surrounded by Indian- teepees and 
lltilited pink tapers in apple wood 
holders. Names and birthdays of 
notables bom In February were con
tained In tiny twoklet favors.

Liinchcon guests In addition to 
22 members were Miss Catherine 
Shotwcll, Mrs. Qlen Tlcknor, Mrs. 
H. N. Paddock, Mrs. Catherine 
Leeds. Mrs. Juliette Hayden Boone. 
Mrs. Andrew Lane and Mrs. Grant 
James were received as new mem' 
bers.

Mrs. Charles W . Ronk gave a talk 
on the map of Europe. The club re
hearsed the revised group lo n g ,  
words o f which were written by Mrs. 
James Vandenbark and Mrs. A. C. 
Rutherford, and the musical score 
by Mrs. Vandenbark.

Mrs. Hayden will be In charge of 
the program for the guest day tea, 
and other arrangements will be 
handled by Mrs. Ormus Bates, Mrs. 
E. E. Kail, Mrs. E. H. Bean. Mrs. 
Rutherford, Mrs. R. G. Davies and 
Mrs. Milo Cook.

Y.W;C.A. Board 
Elects Officers

Mrs. R. L. Reed was reelected 
president o f the Y. W. C. A. execu- 
Uve board at «  meeting yesterday 
afternoon at the Y. W. C. A. rooms. 
Mrs. J. 8. Dlffendarfer was named 
as vlco-prertdent: Mrs. D. R. Young, 
secretary and Mrs. G. R. Halpin, 
treasurer. The elecUon Is the first 
to bo held since the clty-wlde 
bershlp meeting in Januat7 ,

Installation o f officers took place 
yesUrday. Mrs. Helen Henderson, 
Y. W. 0. A. secretary, was a guest, 

' Ual com

Sunday at the home of tlie bride's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, 
Black. Miss Donna Mno Flynn, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
McElwaln, and Ray Stewart, son of 
Mr. ond Mrs. W. J. Ruminlng, 
Acequla, were united In marriage, 
with Bishop John L. Holyoak, bf the 
Btirley second ward L.D.S. church, 
officiating in the presence of mem* 

of tiie Immediate families.
.. e bride wore an attractive 

aU-eet dreas of navy blue, with navy 
accfiMorles. .Her bridal corsave was 
of pink rosebuds. She was allended 
by Miss Wllda Johiuon. who wore 
a black street dress and a corsage 
oC^)lnk and white swrrt iwns. Dale 
Morris attended the bridegroom as 
beat man.

Tlie ecremony took place In the 
living room of Uie Black home, 
which was decorated with pink and

bride, song "Oh Promise Me.”
IinmMllntcly following the wed* 

ding, II butfrt dinner was served, 
with UiP (able decorated with pink 
and white sweet peas and liiue and 
whlto Upers. A  beautifully docor- 
at«<l wedding cake crntercd tlie 
table.

Mrs. Stewart grailualed from 
Durley high aoliool In lo ii and Is 
employed In Uie oourt liowne here. 
Mr. Stewart graduated from Ander
son hiKh school In MLMOurl and Is 
employed at Ihe Durley 0. 0. Ander
son store. They are making tlielr 
home In the Ploetter n|mr(nipiits,

Monday evening. Mr. and Mn, 
Ruminlng enlerlnliirnl nt dinner at 
their home In Aceqiilu honoring Ihe 
couple.

a
because it's

PASTEURIZED
u l  m in  « r » l l b l .  b w ... ,  II',

Homogenized

V O U N G 'C
■  D A I R Y  9  

Tvitn raUtf B utt 
M  P t l O N R M i ^ M M

added In the near future'and that 
other committees will also bo named.

Committee appointments W dote 
I n c l u d e , 

Personnel, Mrs. Halpin. Mrs-'Dlf- 
fendirfer and Mrs. F. w . Slack; 
public affairs, Mrs. C.- H. Krengel 
and Mrs. Emma Clouehek; devotlon
als, Mrs. Ed Skinner; Olrl Reserve, 
Mrs. A. 0. Frarler. Mrs. Floyd 
Campbell and Mrs. O. H. Self; camp 
committee, Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. E. 
M. Tinker and Mrs. 8nm Gamble.

“Typical” Laurels 
To Rexburg Co-ed
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Feb. 

37 (Special) — VlrBlnla Erdman. 
senior from Rexburg, was selected 
"Typical Idaho Co-cd" by Junior 
and senior women.

Miss Erdman will bo Uie guest of 
tlio Unlvcrnliy of Wii.ililiigton May 
10 for tlielr annual uipliomore car
nival. A canipiis qiirrn of the 
northwest will be selected there and 
awarded a trip to Hollywood.

¥ ¥  ¥
PARIfUl HAI.L TO 
BE SITE f  OR I'ARTY 

Good Will club, meeting ycaler* 
day at tiic liomr of Mrs. M. W Bush 
with Mrs. IlrriJin \Vodtke as hostess, 
continued plana ror Uie annual olub 
birthday jviny. Mi.rfti ao, ut the par- 
ish hall of Bt. Kdttnrd's Cntliollo 
ohurcl). Mrs, O. A, nates, Mrs, H 
T. Mocrison iiixl Mu. w. A, Mlnnlck 
are members or tlin nrrangenienta 
committee,

Tlie group v.iird (o sponnor tj>e 
Watanapo groui. of Cump Fire Olrls, 
sponsored by Mrs, N, O, Johnson. 
Mm, ■niompflun gave Ui.i Rural Fed
eration report, and Mrs. Johnson 
recelve<l Uie wliltc rl('i)lmnt. Mrs. 
Jnck Bell will he ln »(ru  March 12. 
Facts on U lln  American cmmtrles 
were presented during the study 
group sesHlon, In charge of Mrs, 
Mlnnlck. Mrs, W, H. Drown and 
Mre. Ousii a.\ilated Mrs. Wo<IUce in 
serving refi-eslumuU.

College Griads Sample Govem meiit Job» A iix ilia ^  o f ^Medical 
Society Has Session

Auxiliary o f  the South Side Medical society, atteoded a 
no^host dinner Tuesday evening at the Park hotel, followed 
by a businesa meeting and social session at the home o f 
Mrs. W, F. Passer, Eighth avenue east 

Mrs. A . A. Boston conducted the business meeting. Mrs. 
Wallace Bond was elected as-vice-preaident, replacing Mrs' 

G. C. Hailey, who resigned. 
The following committee chalr-

Mayb* yon're Jnt the type of yoosg man or yonog^womaa Uncle Sant needs ( «  belp him run his bail- 
Bess. I t  yes think yon are. yoa can make him a trial- offer. .Since 1935 the NaUenal Instltote of Pablic 
Affaira has pleked SO lop flight collete boys and girls each year for government 'Intemeahlpa.’’  They are- 
selecting next year's class now from hundreds of appUcants. They gain practical ezperienee, helping run 
Uncle 8%m'a boslnew as Junior ‘'dMlar-a-year”  men.

Presentation o f G ifts , Musical 
Numbers Featured by Rotarians

Margaret Gillis 
And William R. 

Schorzman Wed
RT7PERT, Feb. 37 (Special)—Mar

riage vows were exchanged Sunday 
afternoon between Miss Margaret 
L.. OiUls and WlUUm R. Bchors- 
man.

The flng  ceremony, read by Rev. 
Albert -fi. Parrett, pastor of the 
local Methodist-church, took place 
4t the homo of the bride's brother 
and slster-inrlaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeorge OlUls, In the presence of 
60 relatives and friends. '>

The pair was attended by the 
groom's sister. Miss Vera Schorz- 
man. as bridesmaid; and the groom's 
cousin. WUUam F. Schoixman. as 
best man. The wedding march was 
played by Mrs. George OllUs.'

Tho bride was attired In a floor 
length peach colored tafetta gown. 
Tlie bridesmaid wore a floor length 
frock of brocade and tulle. Both 
carried shower bouquets.

Following the marriage ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Schorzman were honor 
Ruests at a reception given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Qeorge Qlllls. A largo 
three-tier wedding cake, topped with 
miniature bride and groom,- was 
cut by tho -bride and served as 
part o f the refreshments.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Schorzman 
are members of the choir of the 
Rupert Methodist church; both Uke 
an active part in church work and 
are popular members of the younRcr 
group. They will be at home on a 
farm near Rupert.

¥  ¥  ¥  .

Calendar
All members taking part In the 

fancy drill for the Royal Neigh
bors society are requested to be 
present at tho I. O. O. F. holl Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. •

¥  ¥ ¥
Friendly Circle club will-enter- 

tain tho husbands of members at 
a pot-luck dinner Tliursday st 7 
p. m. At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Murphy, 177 Pierce strecU 
Those attending are uaked to bring 
covered dishes and table service.

¥  ¥  ¥^ 
8UNNY8IDE FUPILH 
ENTERTAIN TRACHEA 

Primary pupils o f  Sunnyslde 
school gave their teacher. Miss Ren 
Moyer, »  jx-unut shower Monday 
afternoon In honor of her birthday. 
A  cake was presented to her and 
games were pinyed.

“ Rotary-Anhs”  were guests o f the Tw in-Falla Rotary 
club at a ladies’ night dinner program last evening at the 
Park hotel. Guests numbered 104> and a patriotic theme was 
ieatured in the decorations.
^ G . Reed Lewis presided as toastmaster; C. R, Nelson was 
chairman o f  the program committee; Charles Shirley, the 
music, and W , P. Haney the distribution of special gifts to 

20 "lucky ladies.”

P L A IN  DRESSES
Ordinary ^  A m
Quality aean ing J I 7 C

Luaterlzed .........  3 9 c
CASH  AN D  CARRY 

» Royal 
Cleancrn

19S Shoshone a  
Phone 37B

"Caterpillar"

TRACTOR
t r a c k s

REBUILT"
W1U> our special heavy. construction 
equipment and e iper^ced  workmen 
wa art preparwl to rebuild worn trae. 
tor traek*. Ouaranteed work — in
vestigate eur prloM nowl

B g T l i i S m
"Catcrpmar̂ T̂jmUir Troon

Grange Benefit- 
Attracts Throng

Seventy-five coupl« attended tho 
dancing party last evening at the 
Odd Fellows hall, arranged by th( 
Twin Falls Orange.

Downstairs, eight tables of pi- 
nochIc were at play throughout tho 
evening.

Refreshments were served late in 
the evening.
' Muslo for dancing w u  played by 
Olen Bates and his Nlte Hawks.

At cards, Mrs. Thomas Nall. Kim
berly. and Mrs. O. W . Witham won 
prizes for the women.

Men's prlies went to Carl Weaver 
and Mr. Nall.

¥  ¥  ¥
ADDISON CLUB 
HAS PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

A patriolio theme w&s featured at 
the meeting o f the Addison Avenue 
Social club yesterday afternoon at 
the horao of Mrs. Ouy S. Turner, roll 
call responses being facts concern
ing George Washington.

Mrs. Albert Wegener gave a talk
n "Our Flag"; Mrs. Earl Haworth 

read an article. "Presents for the 
President," appctiring recently In 
tho Reader's DlRcst; Mrs. Millon 
Ballard- pre*entc<l a comedy quiz, 
prize for which went to Mrs. N. W, 

:ton. Year books were dlstrl-Arrhigto
buted.

Plana were made for an annivers
ary luncheon, to be served at a 
downtown cafe, followed by a thea
ter party. Mrs. Albert Wegener and 
Mrs. Iro  Kuykeiulall are tho com
mittee on orranKcmcnU. ’

Mrs. N qcI Neer. a guest, assisted 
her mother in servlnR a plate lunch
eon, featuring a Woslilnttton's birth
day theme. Mrs. a. F. McMullan and 
Mrs. Arrington were nUo guests.

A  high school girls’ sextet. Miss 
Edna Foster, Miss Norma Andrews, 
Miss Verla Pctzoldt, MUs Betty HlU 
and Miss June McNeeley, accom
panied by Miss Marjorie Albertson,
presented- ______

Miss Eva Stokes, Miss Orpha 
Stokes, John Rasmussen and Miss 
Betty Ruth Luke played flute quar
tet numbers and Miss Mary Jean 
Shearer sang two selecUons. accom
panied by Mrs. O. P, Duvall.

A  tnunpet solo was played by 
Junior Fanner.

Those winning prizes were Mrs. 
SUlart Tftylor. Miii. H. O. LashrMrs. 
C. R. Nelson, Mrs. W. F. Passer, Mrs. 
R. P. Parry, Mrs. Ella M. White, 
Mrs. Ed Cooper. Mrs. Harry Barry. 
Mrs. R. S. Tofflemlre. Mrs. W. P. 
Haney, Mrs. A. W. Bo^raan, Mrs. 
Oront Thcmas, Mrs. Claude aor- 
den, Mrs. Milton Powell, Mrs. W. i: 
McFarland, Mrs. Marlon Tucker, 
Mrs. 8. H. Kayicr, Mrs. 'nioinas C. 
Peavey, Mrs. Hugh PhllHps and 
MUs Dorothy Krengel.

*  *  *  
WOODIE-MORRIS 
RITES PERFORMED 

Miss Lucille Morris, Wendell; and 
Les Woodle. Jerome, were united In 
marrlnRe In probate court here yes
terday by Judge O. A. Bailey. Mrs. 
Ben Morris, mother o f the brldo 
and Mrs. Robert Lorlmer were the 
»-ltncsscs.

Randalls Attend 
Dinner-Dance at 

Nation’s Capital
Mr. and Mrs. Claude S. Randjdl, 

now on an extended motor tour 
of the United .States and Mexico, 
were guests at a dlnner-dance last 
week at the Shorebam hotel In 
Washington. D. C , according to 
word received here.

The social event was arranged by 
Mr. and Mrs. Newell K. R ic^ , fonn- 

Twln Falls residents. Mr. Ricks 
an attorney for the Reconstruc

tion Finance corporation In the na
tional capital.

Mr, and Mrs. Randall are includ
ing Miami, Fla.,' and points In 
Mexico on their itinerary, and are 
expected to return to ’Twin Falls 
e^ ly  In March.

¥  . ¥  ¥  ■

Springtime Motif
For Bridge Party

Sweet peas and pussy willows 
formed the d era tion s  fw  the des
sert luncheon o f springtime ap
pointments, arranged yesterday af
ternoon by Mrs. Scott Smith.

Present were members of the Bon- 
’Ton'Bridge club and one guest, 
Mrs. Dean Million.

ConU^t bridge prizes went to 
Mrs. 0. U .  Roberts, Mrs. Harold 
Johnson and Mrs. Owen • Keefer, 
Next meeting wUl be held at the 
home of Mn. Keefer.

¥  ¥  ¥
FIRST WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY HONORED 

Mr. and tos. Roy W. Cederburg 
were honwed at two events yester
day In celebration of their first wed
ding anniversary.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl W. Cedprburg, 
parents of Mr. Cederburg, entertain
ed i t  a dinner ye«erday noon for 
the couple, and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Conder, parents of Mrs. Cederburg, 
entertained at a party for them last
night. -.............  -

A wedding cake centered me din
ner table. Quests were Mr. and Mrs, 
Guy Klnney.'Jlm Wagner, Mrs. Jun
ior Roberts and' daughter, Rama 
Jean, and Miss Alpha Lee Ceder« 
burg, daughter of the hosts.

RelaUves were present at 
party arranged last evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. Conder.

¥ ' '¥ '  ' ¥'

Knights Bledge
UNlVERSrry o p  IDAHO, Feb. 27 

(Special)—Five southern Idaho

jrclBssmen’s - service honorary, 
Sunday. •

Initiated Into the service organiz
ation were Kinney, Twin Palls; 
Stan Ferllc and Jerry Sklles, Bur
ley; Ralph Peters, Jerome; and Rex 
Otlley, Elba.

READ THE "nMES WANT ADS.

g ie d B R  IV W D O ItS

0 is iio o /n 7 o s ie  

n  h/fCOi/î -Zepm
Gr b a t u  motorlDgenjoyment ond lafety are afibrded 

Lincoln-ZephyrpaMeogen liy (he panorama wind* 
•hleld, aitra U rg «  w indows and curved m r  glasi 
without center which pmvide several huM red 
more squara lochet o f  vision area than U found in 
most can. Streamlined from the Inside out, the Lin* 
cola-7*phye It differtne la  bw lc design «nd coRifnic^ 
tion. W on't you vU lt tu  loon and take a Lincoln- 
Zephyr glidtr-rid^f Learn for yourself the pleasure 
o f  owning a car tbac g l v «  you more fun per ga lloo— 
to look at, to ride (0, to  drive.

ilN IO N  MOTOR CO.

need;
iwal-Program, Mrs. J. E. J___

ter: public relaUons, Mrs. C. . 
sell Weaver;, “Hygla." Mrs. Charles 
B. Beymer;-press and publidly, Mrs. 
O. T . ParUsson.

The advlMry council Includes Dr. 
M. J. FuendeUng, Dr. W. F. Passer 
and Dr. A. A. Boston.

¥  ¥  ¥

Hanns Entertain
Club at Dinner

Saturday Night Dinner club met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Hann, Twin Falls, last week-end. 

Dinner was served at T o’clock, the 
ibles being decorated In the patrl- 

oUo theme. The menu was fclso In 
the patriotic motif. Pussy willows 
formed the room decorations.

At contract tridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Deane Shipley and Mr. m i  Mrs. 
Ernest won honors. Travel
ing prise went to Mr. Shipley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. mil, Hansen, 
will entertain the group In two 
weeks.

¥  '¥  ¥
GOOD U G IITINQ  
TALK FBX8ESTED 

Miss Margaret Ward o f the Idaho 
Power company, spoke on good 
UghUng at a session o f the Mountain 
View c\ub yesterday- afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. J. W. McDowell.

RoU call prite went to Mrs. An
na Oreen -and the white elephant 
to Mrs. Emma Klodt. Mrs. Bd De- 
Moos, M rs.. Olarabelle Niven and 
Mrs. Hasel DurUng were.elected to' 
membership. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Enna Scott. Miss Gladys 
Caudle will entertAla the club March 
26. Roll call response* will be good 
recipes.

HAPPY RELIEF
BACKACHE

i h k

O N C E  

2 0 %  Reduction 

on all Helena Rubinstein 
Beauty Preparations

Now you cnn afford Kenbrniin rIzch o f all tho boniily 
aids you need , . .  PLUS tho beauty luxuries you'vo 
been longing fo r i

A ll tho fainouB Hclona Rubiniitoln propurntlonH aro 
included —  croamH, lotjons, beauty maMtiiiuH, coh- 
metlcn, fragranccHl

Now Is tho time to try lhc«o Huporlntlvu licnuty 
I preparationH —  to ntock up on ovu rylh inK  you nuod 
' to keep you lovolyl'^

Pasteurtaed Fa«e Cream ................. .
Vftlue eUn Lotion (B «n  Tonlnp U -  

UCO) .............................. ........
9^uty oraln i .................................-

' T̂Own aod Country Make*up FllnL ~
|IOMur0*ptaof Faoe Powders...... .

Llpetloki — ereamy, lustrous..........
Applt Blossom Cologne and others ...

UrgiilarPrice SalePrice3.00, 1.00 1.00, .to

UO 1.00
100 ■ Jw '
UO, iM UO, JO
1.00 to .̂ OtoROO
1.00 to 2.00 .60 to 91.M
iM  'to ana MO to ftlO

to a.00 ,80 to a.40

u g C o .

1 *
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J A P A N

I P l i E  NEARS. 
A H E t l  TO

B r p . a  THOMPSON 
TOKYO, Teb. r t  (U.FD — Japan, 

laced bjr threat of an imminent 
breakdown In lliaHand - PVench 
Indo-Chlna peace rtegotlatlons, pre- 
pared today for an emergency evac- 
uatlon” o f It* cltiienfl frwn Indo- 
China. • •

It  was understood the foreign of-, 
fice had Instructed Baron Yasu 
Ha>ashl. consul general at Hanoi, 
Indo-Chlna. to make immediate ar
rangements for evacuation because 
of uncertainty over the peace nego- 
UaUons.
' He was believed t «  baw.suttlor- 
Ity to start evacuatlon'at an; time.

There was every Indlc&tion Japan 
had determined to force Indo-Ohlna 
to accept its terms,by this week-end 

•U passible and certainly before ejt- 
plratlon of the current truce 
March 7.

The Implication teemed to 
Japan was prepared to Impose the 
peace by force If It could not do 
so by diplomacy.

Anxiety Inecease*
National anxiety was increased 

when newspaper dispatches from 
Bangkok reported *  CJhlnese army 
ol 20,000 backed bR atnmg urUUety 
and Unk units, had crossed into the 
Shan area of British Burma to fill 
the gap caused by the dispatch of 
Burmese reinforcements to Singa
pore. *>

The dispatchea aaid also Chinese 
"fifth columnUto" bad aocompanled 
the army.

Japanese saw the reported move 
as a threat of combined BrlUsh- 
Ohlnese-French Indo>Chlnese action 
in event o f a far eastern C9 

The lower house of pai 
suddenly adjourned this afternoon 
urxil March 19 In order to give the 
govaiunent a clear path for emerg
ency action. Membera were ordered 
to  remain in Tokyo for a poaslble' 
emergency session.

“Secrets* Aet Passed 
Just before adjournment the h

F O R  E V A C U A T I O N .  F R O M  I N D O - C H I .

W h e a t  I n s u r a n c e  P a y s  I d a l i o  G r o w e r s GERMANS M U  
H O LlA N D lU eLE
BERLIN. F^b. 37 <aiD—AUthoriaed 

Oennan Quarters admitted today 
there had been disturbances in Hol
land “resulting from agitation by 
Jews from the Ohetto and obscure 
agents."

esU) & miUtarr- adaln*
Istratlon of the province o f north 
Holland, which Includes Amster* 
dam. have been taken, it was. said.

Diaturbaoces were described as in* 
eluding "foolish actions against 
Oennan troops of occupation."

The official German newa .agency 
ONB reported from Amsterdam six 
persons were killed and a number 
of others wounded In a clash on 
the ntght ol Feb..35-38 between 
police and “elements dtstorbing the 
peace.”

A number of persons has been 
arrested on chtirges ot participating 
in disturbances. DNB said.

By Vnlted Press.
Jphn Wlncuit, new U. 8. ambas

sador to Britain, left New York to
day on the AtlanUc cU|H>er . . .  He 
will fly to Lisbon, then take »  Bri
tish pinne to .London . : . He was 
accompnnlcd by Benjamin Cohen, 
former ftdvbcr to “  ' ‘ '

New Bill Plans 
Rural, Defense 

Housing Powers
Legislative measure enabling low- 

rent housing progranll in nirai areas 
—and housing for national defense 
projects when and If there are al
located U>‘ fdnho-ls now in the 
senate, according' to offictala o f the 
Twin Falls hou.sliig authority. - 

A  delegation from the to i^  group 
returned late.Wcdnesday from Boise 
after looking into provisions and 
purposes behind house bill 33P. The 
house-bas> a lr e a d y  p a »  
measurt. •

I t  calls for 'ameriomeTitcr'to the 
Idaho housing authority law

____________  __________ ___________  paid io aa premlnmi on
the m o  onp. 16 per cent was ntamed to growers who suffered Iom. 
n ie  rest was kept in the national reserve a ia iu l more severe cr«p 
losses in the fatnr«. In  IMO.' U M  Idaho farmers had aU-risk ptt>- 
teoUon. The IM l aifn-op, which ends Friday. Feb. M, Is expected to 
axeeed the 1»40 figure by »  large Buufin. .

ot jvera passed-thfi drasUe officials 
seereta act, previously passed by 
the lower house, Imposing the death 
penalty for the. roost serious leak
ages of official infonnaUon.

Newspapers reported Prloco Puml- 
maro K cn^e, the pronier, might 
strengthen the cabinet in view of 
the crisis.

Luang Vlchtr Vadhaker. minister 
without portfolio in the Thailand 
cabinet, arrived today by plane with 
fresh Instfuctlorts for the Thailand 
peace delegation.

Inspired newspaper editorials in
dicated C h a r le s  Arsene-Henry, 
French ambassador, had firmly de- 
<̂ lined 'to approve the forced peace 
terms. They chargcd -the- French 
government with consplrintr with 
“ third powers" to obatruct Japan’s

, Deny VlolaUen
denied Japan In presenting 

TranM with its terms, had violated 
an agreement to respect Indo- 
Chlna'a wvereignty.

Asahi said openly Japan had ac
cepted “ fall”’ demands by Thailand 
and it would urge Indo-Chlna to 
reconsider Its ‘ 'insincere” attitude.

The sudden wairxlng to Japanese 
citizens to be ready fo f urgent 
evacuatlcm from Indo-Chlna was 
taken to mean there might be a 
rapture in peac« negottatlons at any 
time.

Both French and Indo-Chinese 
govemmenti had said repeatedly 
they would figl^t rather than ac
cept tennji as onerous ̂  thoae which 
Japan, as “mediatar.”  sought to 
impoflo.

Tax Deputy Aids 
North Side Area

Assistance in state tnootne tax 
pTDblems and in filling out the state 
uanka was toeing gWm nsVdenta of 
the Jerome area today by B. J. Day. 
atata deputy.

Ur. Daly has been at the North 
6kle inn in Jeitme Wednesday and 

fountain Home,
.......... .............a at the hotel. Prl

day and Saturday and moves I 
Olpniia Ferry for a four-day sto 
at the hotel Monday throug 
Thursday, Maroh >, 4. 0 and a.

RBAD THB TIMHB W ANT ADA.

P u b l i c  F o r u m

to adileve d ) Setting up-of rural 
housing authorities by any county; 
(J) Erection of quarters by a housing 

-authority to provide homes for 
workers on defense projects.

The law. If approved, will be 
enabling measure and will not be 
regulatory or mandatory.

Twin Palis delegation which 
to Boise included.O. P. Duvall, coun
sel; U. N. Terry, member of the local 
authority, and Dale J, Wakem, ex
ecutive director.

Northside Grange Head Tells Fdcts 
Op Power Matter; Urges Messages

Editor, Times:'
I  note that at a recent meeting 

of the Southern Idaho, Inc^ held 
at Wendell, such distant towns as 
Carey, Burley and Albion joined 
with the towns of Oooding county 
in endorsing a resolution furthering 
the development of power by the 
Idaho r  ' 
ot Box 
Crystals!

I  am Wondering how many-of the 
these distant towns have 

• c t u ^  seen th e a a  beautiful 
fprlngs7 X doubt very much it  any 
of them have because I  know that 
less than 50 per cent of the busi
ness men of Jerome which is much 
nearer have seen them. Words can
not describe these springs and it is 
not fair for anyone to lend their 
support to the destruction o f these 
springs if  they have formed their 
opinion f r o m  descriptions and 
photographs alone, but such acUon 
as wot taken by the Southern Ida
ho. Inc., will be used by the power 
company In a hearing to be held by 
the commissioner of reclamation at 
Boise Ptlday. Feb. 38.

I  am wondering i f  the people of 
thU secUwj of southern Idaho ful
ly realise the significance o f this 
hearing which will determine .the 
fate of the last of our acenlo springs 
located in the Snake river canyon. 
Will the Idaho Power Oo. be per
mitted to harness these springs, 
thereby destroying their scenib value 
forev«rf Much dependr on the 
action taken by those who believe 
that the 50,000 people now living 
iwithln a radius of SO miles o f these 
sites should have the privilege of 
having this secUon of Snake river 
canyon set aside as a recreational 
park; should have the privilege of
i-------uty
have the privilege of building 
soenie road along the canyon lead
ing to the many spots of interest; 
should have tlie privilege o f adver-

NAMES,
. In the ■ .

NEWS

veil, who will be Wlnant'a assis
tant . . .

nep, Wllllom D. Byron. D , Md., 
killed In the airliner crash near 
AUnnta. was servliig his second term 
In congress . . .  He defeated famed 
Walter Johnson in Ikst November's 
clcctlon . . .  He served In the army 
air corps during the World war . . .

Lord ChaUield. admiral tA the 
BrlLUh fleet, said he hoped Japan 
would not be so foolish as to make 
Britain fight in the far 
He told the British pMpto they 
must keep their confidence In the 

na\i\”
Charlie Chaplin, regarded 

Hollywood's richest man. sai<i. 
wasn't the money but the principle 
ot the thing that caused bint to 
demand $90.146.from the govern
ment in tax refunds . . .  He said 
the money on which he protestlngly 
paid the taxes in 1B39 was dividends, 
not taxable wages ..

Russia Believed U ncertain on 
F u tu re  Policy in  B alkan Ai ea

By J. W. T. MASON 
Vnited Pres* War Expert

Today's journey to Ankara by sir 
Stafford Crtpps. Brlti.sli ambassador 
to Russia, IndicntM there are ob- 
ssuriUea and poulbllillea of alter
ation in Russia's Immediate Balkan 
policy, IX Stalin ha^ shown a fixed 
and «beolutely rigid attitude toward 
threatentntf evenu in southeastern 
Europe, there would be no necessity 
for Sir. Stafford's parUcipation In 
Ankara discussions.

Further implication Russia may 
be in a fluctuating mood perhaps 
exists in the fact U)at Premier- 
Foreign Minister Molotov has post
poned tot two days In succession a 
speech he was to have delivered be- 
f « e  the present meeting of the 
Supreme Soviet. It would seem 
probable some h t^  at least exists 
among tlie.Ankan conferees of in
teresting Russia In new suggestlms 
about future Balkan

sical education at N
versly, said the lai^e number ot 
draft rejccUons Indicates that'the 
millions of dollsrs America has  
spent on sports program* bai' been 
largely wasted-. . .

Qreta Oarbo hasnt changed a 
bit in her 15 yeaxa In Hollywood, 
news photographen concluded as 
they surveyed attempts to get plê  
tures of her arrival from New York 
. . . The best picture showed Miss 
Oarbo with her coal over her head, 
alftiost hidden In the back, seat of 
her limousine . . .

A ruling by 8ei

tising this area and catering 
tourists who pass through this s .. 
tion each year, and last but not 
least, should have the privilege of 
handing all this down to the gen
erations yet to come.

Let us grant that the decision 
is in favor of the power company. 
Such a decision would blast for
ever all hope' ol the recreational 
park and the scenic route. I t  would 
destroy the scenic value o f these 
springs much as it did Thousand 
springs; it would injure some 
spawning grounds; it  would put 
considerable money in circulation 
during th e  constraetioQ period. 
Would annually pay to Oooding 
county from 113.000 to $39,000. {t  
would cause the improvement o f a 
few miles of road which the public 
could use and after the . springs 
were harnessed they would grind 
out dividends to the Idaho Power 
Co., perhaps forever. ,

Wliat happens If the power com
pany is denied the prlvllpge to go 
ahead with the developmeM of these 
Attest It is only logical to believe 
Uiat ths company will go ahead 
and develop some other site* In the 
river proper. In this event the same 
construction many would l »  put In 
circulation. The same taxes would 
be paid to some county, perhaps It 
would be Qoodlng county. The same 
Income would be received by the 
power company from the sale « f  
power and there would b « a few 
miles of road Improved or built and 
besides all this the peoMe of UiU 
section of Idaho would ^  granted 
a new lease on the idea of having 
this area set aside as a recreational 
area and Uie Idea ol a sceiUo route 
along the canyon.

Seems to me we are making _ 
needless saorlfioe at this Umo it 
by our Indifference we let the power 
company proceed. We have the 
canyon With these springs and lake.i 
at tlrt intenecUoa of two trons-

J. M. Wlilting Given 
Farewell at Rupert

RDPERT. M .  21 (Snecl«U -A« I  
courtesy to J. M. Whiting, many 
years superintendent ot the Heybum 
.srtJWJs, members of the.Heybum 
grade and high school faculty en
tertained with dinner and dance'in 
the banquet room of Fred's club cafe 
Monday evening. Bob Sears acted as 
master ot ceremonies.

PntrlPUc colors wcro used in room 
M d table decorations. A  crystal 
bowl of red and wlille carnations 
and sweet peas on a large rouiul 

• ■ by tiny United
States flags tn red standard* formed 
the centerpiece of the long banquet 
table. Lighting both for the dinner 
and dancing which followed Vvas 
provided by. numerous tall white 
cathedral candlea.

On behalf of the hosts and hos
tesses Bob Sears presented Mr. 
Whiting with a leather Gladstone 
bag. Mr. Whiting, who some time 
ngo offered his resignaUon as super
intendent of the Heybum schools, 
expects to leave soon witli his family 
for Chicago where he has accepted 
- position.

"I’ve  saved plenty in the 5 years I’ve  

beei^ drmlcmg TE N  H I G H r
|Here'sliowllNIIV.W INPr«
tKiro<hijt« jvmper. ̂  7531 l2th>vt.<8.W,

sh|

S U R E  m y  FR /tN D S  

HA V£ OFFERED M E  EXPEN

SIVE WHISKIES, BU T WHEN I  

B U Y I T t  ALW AYS m m m  

M Y  SAYS IT S  THE, 

RICHEST, S M O O T H S  ONE  

O F 'E M A U l

PINT
0 «4 « N » .^ S 4 4

QUART
C ^ N o .  M S

iSsiibnental highways, over which 
many tourists pass each yenr, Tlie 
fishing in tlie river Is becoming 
better each year. Were these tilings 
in California, do you thlnlc ths 
Cslifomlans would let -(hrlr last 
chance slip? No,' tliey would take 
ndvnntago of these cniiilltloiiA nnd 
the whole world would know about 
Uicm.

n ie  public should let Mr. K. V, 
Brrg, commissioner of reclamotlon, 
know their desiresMiy wire in this 
matter. Do not woit for Mr, Jones 
to do it for you. Tiie time U Retting 
short. Tlie hearing Is set for Fri
day. Feb, 3S. at 10 a. m. Telrgrnph 
your messages to Mr. Brrg tiy that 
hour.

WILLIAM L. fiNYDEat 
Jerome, Feb. 3fl.

James T.' Ronald upheld the right, 
of AFL machinists to remove local 
officers of the Aeronautical Mecha
nics union at Boeing Aircraft com
pany's SeatUe plant for alleged 
Oommunistio activity . . .

Slinging' Sammy Bmgh. star pro
fessional, football player and lom er 
Texas Chrlitian all-American, was 
signed hy Republic pittures to  atSLT 
in a n-chapter serial tci be' called 
"King of the Texas Rangers*. . .

Edvrard J. Flynn, naUonal Demo
cratic party thalrman. ia In Oall- 
fonla on ■ a national fence-flzlns 
tour. . .  Ha predlcted^rompt-Mnate 
passage ot the lend-lease bill . . .

German Ambassador Edmund von 
Therann warned Argentina that her 
trade relations with the United 
States have no future and th a t  
American aid to Britain is “only a 
British dream". . . He cautioned 
Argentina not to forget Japan, who 
is “now on our side” . . .

The' Rome newspaper Messaggero 
said a Madrid dispatch that 
Queen Mother Mary. Princesses 
EllBsbeth and Mary Roae, daugh
ters of King George and Queen 
EUxabeth, and the British crown 
Jewels were, now In the United 
Statea. The lU llan paper saU the 
royal trio came to America with 
Lord Halifax on tha batUeshlp King 
O«orge.

M I A  M e m b e r B  i n  

P r o g r a m  a t  P a u l
PAUL, Feb. 27 (Special)—An open 

house program was held Mond: 
night at the L. D. S, church by tl 
M. I. A. members.

The following program was pre
sented: 6klU taken from the book 
"When Knighthood Was In Flower." 
by different class groups; games by 
the officers. In charge of Albert 
Holyoak; skit, ‘ 'Signaling," Boy 
Scouts; four musical numbers, Bee 
Hive girls; patriotic skits, M-Men 
and Gleaner girls group and older 
special group, In charge of Mrs. Sid 
Platts; musical number, young 
peoples' special interest group, ' 
charge ot Ha Tanner.

Following the program, a dance 
was enjoyed, muslo l)«lng fumlslied 
by -vhe high school orchestra. 
Luncheon, furnished by each class 
group, was served to 130,

SUUn UncerUin 
There can be no doubt whatete». 

Stalin looks with disquietude U] 
any German action that would pl_ . 
the Nasis In northern Greece. Once 
there, they could tlireaten the west
ern gateway of the Dardanelles, 
which is Ru.wia’s principal water 
line of communication with the 
western world.

It  Ir equally cerUin that Russia, 
is in no poBition to fight Germany 
at U[S^tijn« over, any issue, vhst- 
aver.-yet, though. seen\Ingly • com
pliant, ataUn must be constantly

............................. «
Russia and keep Germany out of 
Greece and away from the Dardan- 
ellea.

It  U Alio certain Adolt HlUef does 
hbC like the idea o f using force In 
the Balkans. Only as a last reaort. 
to try to rescue Italy, does the 
fuehrer aeem prepared to act 

An AwalL Putore 
The Germans, British, Turks and 

Russians are all waiting. None Is 
eager for the war's spread in the 
southeast and neither belligerent 
seems willing to take the first step to 
precipitate a  conflict on the new

Russia is in a position to exert 
fresh influence in two ways. The 
first way'would be to urge Turtey 
to join with Britain in fighting the 
Germans if they moved into Bul
garia or at least allowing r  
ish the .use o f Turkish 1m .

Bucharest reports have recently 
revealed a belief there if the. Ger
mans try to enter Greece, the con- 
fUct will be principally in tHe air. 
Ia  that-event the British «buld be 
helped if  allowed to use air bases 
in European Turkey for offensives 
against the massed German troops 
and against the Ruma ' 
fiekia.

Turkish Bland 
Since the Germarui have planned 

to utilise Bulgarian territory with
out Bulgaria beoomlhg'st bel^erent. 
the Russians might consent to Brit
ish Use ot TusUsh airports on the 
aline basis. The Turks lirobably 
votild agree only If Russia made no 
objection.

Another possible use of Russian 
influence lie « In peaoe negotiations 
between Greece and Italy. Reports 
have been .eirculatln« .■Jugoslavia 
may be used aa an intermediary in 
aranging peac« terms. Russia has 
much in/luence on the Jugoslavs and 
Jugoslav dipI6mata are participating 
' the Ankara talks.

Greek abandonment ot the war, 
however, would doubtless depend on 
the condlUons ot peace. It  the 
Greeks wcro able to gain some terrl- 
tory 111 Albania, without loss else
where they mlghUcease fighting.

Awards to  Be 
Given Tonight 
To Film Stars

HOIi'VTVOOD. Calif., Feb. 37 (U.R 
—The film city tonight stages its 
mostc extravagant social event of 
the year — the i^ u a l  Academy 
awards dinner —>-whep an actor and 
actress will receive gold statuettes 
for the best movie pertccmance. of 
1940.

Approximately 19,000 movie pUy- 
ers have voted for stars who In their 
estimation gave the beat perform
ances. ' 

President koosevelt, s p e a k in g  
from the White House, will deliver 
the principal address, to be broad
cast nationally at 7:46 MST. After 
a round ot sptfechmaklng by mem
bers of the film  Industry, Walter 
Wnnger. president of the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Bclences, 
will announce the awards and pre
sent the “Oscars.''

For Uie b ^ t actresa of the year, 
the award will go to one of the 
following; Bette Davis or Katherine 
Hepburn, both former winners, Joan 
Ft>ntaIn^ Ginger Rogers and Mar
tha ScoU. n r  the beet actcr: Char
les chapUn, Henry Fonda, R«ymond 
Massey. Uurence OllTler or James 
Stewart

In  addlUon the beet picture ot tha 
year will be choeen from among 
"All This and Heaven Too." *ltie 
Grapea o f Wrath," “The GttaV Dio- 
tator," "F\welgn Cofreapondent," 
"Kitty Foyle," 'Th e  Utter." ■'Hie 
Long Voxage Home.'* "Our Town," 
"The ^hlladel^uk Story,”  and 
"Rebecca.- . J

Geology Initiate

geology major from Burley. wi_ _  
tlated to Sigma Gamma BnUoD. n_-. 
Uonal geology honorary, ^  .

READ THS TIMXS A 0 I»

Assistant C  A  I  E  
Manager's 5  A L C

One Day Specials 
FR ID A Y  O N L Y !!

Hardware Department
Ciirrlnire, Maohln« Bolts. 4  
A ll Bfundurt BltOB. Lb ........ A

LUhtGlol
I i (R h lm u t « r ~  I 
16. 2B, 40.Wfett Bliofl 
A jraHMIek will be given eaelt 
visitor la e v  hvdware depi.

FALK 'S , A i«n ls 'ro r

SPEED-PEP-POWER
Our^newBdentifie Bon motor test 
O PE R A TIO N S . . .  a f f e c t  tune-ap and motor 
ifl now-aasnwd.----------------------

Free Motor Check
Our demonstration of. the Sun tesCer has been 
80 popular that we wi.U continue this valuable 
service . . .  a free motor check ap.

Malie It  a Point to be Here - ' 

Phone or Come in for Appointment

G l e n  G .  J e n k i n s
313 Main Ave. W. PhoM  707 .

B icn  Fim
T h e  llotir m illing induatry g o f*  forward lo  serve you, your 

fam ily, and otir coun try w illi new dcvelopnicitls In food  

re«earch.

In  coopt ration w ith a nolion-widc progrntn endorsed by 

n u tr it io n a l e x p e rts  an d  gove rn m en t n u th o rit ie s  w h o  

recommend ihnt Vilan^ln B , (thiamin), nicotinic acid, and 

iron  be added to w h ile  flou r and sold as*‘ Enrlched ^lour,^^ 

w e are prepared to  add these importonl food clem ent*.

Throughout Uie past S5 ycors, this company haa p rov ided  

the consumers It aervea with flour o f  the finest qua lity  

known to m illing science. We expect lo  continue. ffurni|h» 

Ing thU fine quality flou r and^ In addition, w ill fo llo w  the 

recommendation* o f  governm ent officials and K lentlsta by 

making “ Enriched F lon r”  avnllable In all the G om p«uy>  

principal brands.

John L  D ow br, pî tuum

The Bolae Elevator 
The Burleu Flour m iU  
The CaldweU Flour MiUa 
The JUUlUuui Elevatorii

Divieiona of

The Pocatello h o o r MUla . .
Tht St. A n tfum u^F hor-M m h ^  
TheTiotnFalU Flour lUttll 
The , WeUer Flour m m  ^

nutuuiHiiuiiii & iuHni.it
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FAVORITES WIN IN SUB-DISTRICT
S h o s h o n e ,  G l e n n s  

F e r r y ,  E d e n  a n d  

H a i l e y  C o p  T i l t s
Outstandiiij? quintets in the Class 15 ranks i)f south centra) 

, Idaho today had chalked up victoric.s in four o f the five 
Bub-districts as piny jfot under way in tin- annual climin- 
e tion  conteata.-

W ith  h ea vy  fir iu jr  tukinp place in all except the Mini- 
Cassia s u W is t r ic t  yesterday, the favor ites, as a general rule, 
cam e th rou gh  with not-too-
h a rt victories. ^  ,

‘IXmlahl's pUy wUI see a rca>ioilon 
In th« r»nka o f tennu in &evernl oI 
the loumeya »s  once-dcfc(ite<1 tetinu 
meet. The MlnUCassU dlstrlcl, 
which produced the champion end 
ninner-up to yew's dlslrljt
tournament « t  Wendell. wlU swing 

. ..tato aeUon toduy with r  round- 
roblQ KheduJe U\»k wUl keep the 
tMnu In pl*y for ilwee dfc>-s. 

Y «te rtw -«  play 
. *3 SBoshone. Olenh* irtrry. H»V\w 

and Eden, all pre-toumament favpr- 
lies, score wliw. upset wm
n im b ly  the wny In which the Orli- 
tUee disposed o( the Kimberly Bull- 
doK*-37-15. Kimberly had been 
MUbllihed aa a co-favorlU with the 
Bden quintet.

Gwnea yejterday In Ihe lour »ub« 
____dlslricla follow:

SOUTUSIDE 
: H>SN—Play resumes here this 
afternoon In tiie soulhslde sub< 
(UBtriet with Sden tackUne .Oastle- 
fonl. Kimberly meellng Haielton 

—ind Murt«ush takln* on Hansen. 
Tonl«ht. Btanlns at 7:30 Hoillatcr 
m«eU the loser of the Eden-Castle. 
ford encounter; CasUefortt girl* 
BM t Hollister ftrls and the vln- 
Act of the UurUush-Uanun Ult 
me«ta the victor ot the Kimberly- 
Haielton clash in an etlmlnaUon 
fame.

Yesterday's play saw U»e Kdcn 
OrtallM trim Kimberly BuUdocs by 
«  rrOS count as BamhUl^set the 
Ban ̂  n o r ^  t l  pctoU. The tight 
OrtBly defense held the Invaders 
te f>w jgotoU the second half. 

'S.Bansea c w «  out on top Aver 
BueltOD by •  30-27 maraln In a 
M M  tbat « u  a soe-saw »U the 
va y  through. Hausen was In front 
'■ ■■ It (he haU. Boorlnt honors 

.0 Smith or the winners with 
Inti, while <M e got »  for

ttnlahed strong, but loat 
' by ft-Sl>M count in 

_ game ot the seeslon. 
wei« tn front lft-0 at the 

acorod 13 poln^ for

l^OOD RIVBR 
HAILBY-— tt ir «e  games were 

' iMheduled here tonight tn the an- 
— 1/W ood lU w  aub^lstrtct play, 

Ki«r HaUey and Cawy 
> at 7:30 p. m. Then

.........ys me«t Hailey hoi's and
Ooodlng S tot« school squad

17x52k nlgm^ program saw vie* 
. -ik rtw  posUd by BeUe-rue and HaUey 

%on and the RaUey girls.
,2 Ooodlag State achool dropped a 
-H ir l^  to the Bellevue entry by a 
Mere of n . l l .  BeUevue led at th f 
^  « - n - a n d  that two points 
l9«Ued vtetory In the final round.
. ,KUI took ecorlng honors with 13 
jiolnta {or the losers. Scott col
lected nine for the winning quin*

Anothtt close game saw the KaUey 
WcWerines eke out a 3S-3S victory 
over Carey afur the home club had 
led 17-8 at the half. Briggs. Carey 
aharpshooter. paced his club to the 
-llnal drive but the is polnta he 
>eered werent quite enough to cver- 
'ceme the Hailey lead. Welch top> 
piid the home club with nine poiniA. 
-  prelliolnary for tlte, evening saw 
Jhe Hailey gtrU barely edslng me 
BeUevue «x te t- lg - ta .  HaU*-- w»s 
«head 10-1 in the first half and 
«ippeared hpaded for an easy victory 
when .the Bellevue club staged a 
.last-half tally. Penfold got 13 
n ia U  for the vietors, Buhler seven 

BeUerue.

\ WEMTBRN
"OLKNNS PB U lV -B otU  boys'and 

■ JfrU ' teams from Qlenna FVrry and 
•Vie Hagerman boys’ qulniet cl\aUed 

tlclorles In the second day 's pl«y 
.01 ttie western sub-dlxirlct hrre 
Jasi night.
-^Ttoday-s play openn at 2ao with 
R a ^ ^ a n  and King Hill boys slated 
, » c  the a{Urt\oon rt»»h. At night
• O l ^  P^ny glrU meet Dll.is glrlii 

.. Qienns ftsrry boys Ungle with
^Hagerman boys.
, . I ^ t  night the FVrry boys, wlio 
had held King Hill to one biu.krt 
»  two games earlier In the seaiion 
^  a hard time taking U»e King 
m  quintet, Olenns JVrry finally 
a ^ e  out on top o f a ao-ll ro«m 

'* « ’*» ‘ >e«» " I
•?:* “ *• franii. ami
.Jhe mver Pilots led 8-a m the hnir 
I 5**^?^. *?** Bw Hwmi each co»int«l 
la b  pdnu for the winners. Hnll ntul 
.Vheeto^ each four for the lô ^̂ h.
• - A late Bliss rally fell ahort anil 
■ a g ^ w  came through wUh a 22.

'•2  'ed l«.fl at

the'winhrrs.
, MooWi got eight for llagcr-

^ U b d e f t ^  in 1B4I „lay. the 
„ •■•’ If tlrls downed the 

Helens by a 40-10 count. 
.  I eexlet led SO-a at tii« 
* . ! * • . ‘i* ' '* '  chal-
M. SthaioD got »  points 

t l^ncastar
J »he vtoiton with io, ^

_ _  N O B M ilD B  
D a f ^ O K  -  -nte favored Bhn.
------Uankvted tfie fie ij

way here Ust 
I M n a iia e  iub-dlstriot.

/y f/i/ iVooJ

t'M.NT EVANS 

UIN8 LAURELS 

AT CALIFORNIA

Wc ttoie lu the uftlloually clrcu-. 
iftted ChrLitliin Bclcnce Monitor of 
Boston tliBl there la quite a write
up on Cflntoii W. £>aiw, head base
ball coach Ht the University of CoU- 
fomla (or many years. '  - • 

As every one knows In this area, 
CUnt at one time guided the des- 
tlnlFt of Twin Falls high school 
alhletio (eanuH-and with a lueceu 
never before or since attained.
The article goes oî  to  sla\« that 

Evans la probably one of Uie moat 
popular condiea on the west coast 
and counts the ball players that 
Clint, as head Bear jioecli. has sent 
to the majors..

Says the Monitor corresijondent:
"Coach Evans graduatKl from 

California In 1912 and after acltlev- 
Ing success In Idaho high school 
circles, returned to hla alma mater 
tn 1925 charge of the fresh
man football squad. With Uie ex
ception ot Uiree years (1937-39) he 
has held that position ever since 
and In 1930 also assumed charge 
of the varsity baseball team.

"Since then hU bascbaU teams 
have won tS4 game*, five Cail- 
femla tnlercollegtale eorfferenee 
UUef. ninner-np three Umea. 
third twiee and fourth once. His 
beat year was lOlg when hts team 
WOB M  M i of 47 gameei In iM » 
ihe figures were U  and IS .'
"I t  Is not only as a coach that 

CUnt has been aucce&sful at Cali
fornia. Aa advlsor 'to  men he has 
proven himself to be ever /willing 
to render all possible help; he Is 
the personification o f sincerity and 
the type of indlvidual-that the boys 
feel they can approach at all times. 

“That is why at t h « «  annuat 
alnmnl Ivoeheeiia one invariably 
finds a large number of ihe boys 
whe played onder Clint and are 
oatspekea in their admlraUon of 
him as a mao. Dynamic, enl^usl- 
asUe and optimistic, he l« Ihe 
right man for the poslllon he

" i S '  boy makes good!

We note In the sanie write-up 
that one of Uie players honored at 
the same banquet at which Evans 
attended was none other tlian the 
erstwhile Melvin Dueiabou-ono of 
the leading batsmen of the Pioneer 
league last year and second bueman 
for the Idahd Palls Russets.

Mel waa presented with an Atl- 
Auitralla rap on behalf ot Ihe 

Baseball counrlL The
rap Is equivalent t «  the AHvAnur- 
lean football sweater. The'aM rd 
was made io the popular Mel for 
regliltrlng (he fastest time (tS.I 
serondt) in clrrling Ihe batr* at 

California unlvrral-

U has now gotten to the point 
where we are just a iltUe on the 
skeptical slitt when tt comes to 

Vlonlng U j) University ot Idaho 
III Kenerfti and the athletic itltnation 
At ihp VniKlnl nchool In iwrtlcular.

\Vr had a nice lillio pito« all 
*-thunk up”  about Ouy Wlrk* as 
athlrtlci flireclor at Ihn'unlvenllyi 
How he would be unbiased, hon
est—and beat of all. hew/he would 
-M- Ihe best ronUct man Ihr Van- 
dslx ever had to get Idaho Ulent. 
Also, It was loo bad to bury so 
cnuctv coart\U\| talent in an ath
letic dlrrctonhlp.
Well, wn didn’t  even have time to 

gel It down on paper when any re
signs the |MMl before lie niTr|)ta 
—«<) Ihrro ntlll hnnn'l Ih'Cii niiylhltig 
done oil llm athlello nltnntloii at 
Miw’ow—and probohly won't hr (or 
nnnthrr inontli.

nut don't teel too hixl iiliont It. 
I l i f  1 e> many a n n t h o r m hool 
iliriniMhoiii the Innd In n inudiilpd 
nlhlrtln nitiiAtlon nt the riirrent 
»rltliiK.

The shake-up In Ihe iialion's 
riHtrhing sllualion (hi* year Is Just 
•bout a» uneeilaln a» the Hallian 
kituallsn—and II appean Ihst ll's 
still a malirr et "(iral eome, rinit 
•ervrd" In grabbing oft the |Oftd 
nirnlnn.
In A iounct*u]i ot the coiirlilng 

shUl.̂ , we notlc.e the tollowlng 
clisiiKen:

Dartiuoiigh releaned tnrl Ulnlk to 
Aiiny. ,

Tliss Mr!4iiiKhiy, li>r 1ft yrars 
head mnii at Ihtiwn, went tu Uatt- 
nimiUi,

Yale th-ed Dtiiky 1‘Mul, hired 
Buerson (tjplke) Nrlnon. once of 
Iowa.

Hrewn hired flkin NIaley an4 
Weatayan get Wes FMler, the ter« 
mer Ohio Mtala Ml-Amerkan.

Maine. Balee, Colby and Hpring* 
field, aihsr New Kngland aoheehs 
■Iso lost their eoarhee—Htreagh 
nring or realgnatlona 
And to go on:
Prancls Sclimldt was let out at 

OtUo State, Oklahoma hired a pro 
ooaojj, Dewey Luster, wtwn 'n w  
SUdham moved to Marquette to 

letl Pacutr tmacott attar the lat- 
W t ^  Maaon. Jim Yeager quit 
lom  kU la In u »  B If a u  Io (a »9li

Jenk ins Tests 
P unch  Against 
Ambers Again

NEW YORK. Peb. 37 (U.P)-Lew 
Jpnkhis. hardest-hitting llghtwclBht 
climnplon since Benny Ixonard. 
te.^U hla Texas dynapiltc again to
morrow night on rugged Lou Am
bers, who—not so long ago-«;as 
considered the toughest man In any 
division.

Tlw betting Is 13-& thikl Jenkins 
will register his sccond victory over 
Ambers, and 3-3 that he knocks him 
out again.

Ambers was rated an “Iron man" 
until last M ay ' 10 when Jenkins 
blMtcd him to the floor fpur times 
and took his 135-pound crown on a 
technical knockout In th e  third 
round.

Greatest Achievement
Tlial was the temperamental 

Tcxni)'s greatest ring achievement, 
not merely because he won the title, 
but becaane he tagged Ambers with 
hl.s Ilrst kayo In 10 years of fight
ing. Ambers had' weathered the 
blows of a flock of knockout artists, 
such as Jimmy McLamln. Tony 
Canzoneri and Pedro Montanez.

He had stepped 30 full rounds with 
well-conditioned Henry Annstrong. 
the “ little perpetual motion" who 
hammered out pugilism's all-time 
rccord of 37 consecutive knockouts.

Impressive Workouts
Jenkins, training at Pompton 

Lakes, N. J., for tomorrow night's 
brawl, has been Impressive. He 
seemed stronger, more confident and 
deadly than before. His stamina 
had Improved. His punches travel 
like greased llghUng.

Meanwhile. Ambers — «;lth only
ne tune-up bout under his IkU 

after a 10-months lay-otf—has not 
been Jmpresstre In trainlng at Sum
mit. N. J. Plghting now as a wel
terweight. the hurricane seems to 
have lost his speed. Most ol the ex
perts fear I/>u will get a harmful 
beating tomorrow night, despite his 
.ruggedness.

AAII P u ts  B an 
On Pavkov 
In  Tournam ent

GOODINO, Peb. 37 (dpecla l)- 
Ooodlng jaycees, stocked with play
ers from Shoshone, today were In 
Boise to participate In the annual 
Idaho state AAU tourney, where 
they meet the Seh'fce Oarage In 
the opening round of the Independ
ent section.

The local team goes to the meet 
under the management of Stonko 
Pavkov, the Pittsburg Bsgle profes
sional football player. ''

Pavkov had planned to play with 
the local entry, but the AAV denied 
him the right to participate be
cause he made a living playing pro
fessional football—despite the fact 
that he never took a penny for 
playing In any cage contest.

The Goodlng-Bhoshone quintet, 
winner of the Burley Outlaw tour
nament. WAS further hit when Carlos 
Berrlochoa. all-star In both the 
Gooding and Burley tournaments, 
was Inducted Into the army as a 
draftee from Shoshone. He will be 
missing from the lineup.

Regulars competing, with tlie team 
will b  ̂ Dill Thomason, Dob Had
dock, Ward JiKlevlne and Dob 
Vaught, all outstanding southern 
Idalio cagrrs.

N o v i k o f f  S a y s  C u b s  O f f e i :  I s  L e s s  

P a y  T h a n  H e  R e c e i v e d  i n  M i n o r s

Jerom e Man 
Named Head of 
Boating Chih

Howard Bird. Jckihc, today had 
been elected coinincKlorn ot tl^ 
BouUiem Idalio limiiuiK cliib, suc
ceeding Dflbrrt* Cliiini>etl. Twin 
Pnlls, who held (hr i«n i for tlio lust 
year.

Bird's eleotloii lunie lu t nlulit 
during regular sesnlon lirld at Jer
ome. OU»er officers, f|pot«d at tlie 
same time, IncludPd mil Patrick, 
vlce-commodore; Amll Aunts, secre- 
I W ,  Pred blimii»; trrasurer; O, O. 
BralU), Ooo»llng. und Hunny Lun* 
ger, Jerome, rilreciors.

Opening of the boating season 
will be observed as soun as weather 
permits with a wuirr *liow planuKd 
for Titousand sprln«s, At the show, 
special rates will bn oifrre^l tor Uiose 
wlalUng to Ukn motor boat rides 
and free parking arnui will be avail
able.

Am<M\g oUiPr t«>iArs dlsciuucd at 
Uie session wus the ronstrucUon of 
a laiuling project at the Twin Palls 
power site, InsiwclUm of Ui« Ualmun 
reservoir area as to tHxulble booting 
improvemenU. and ttm coming mem- 
oerahlp campaign.

Colorado in the Big eeveif Bill Ed
wards quit the great rotord lie liad 
DMde at Western iteserve to take 
Ute Detroit Lloii# oontraot — and 
don’t forget that Elmer Uyden left 
Notre Dame for Uiat I30M0 per 
year Job as commissioner ot pro
fessional football.

Ana out w»sl, Mortey Jennhigs 
quit at Bayh>r and i>ete Oawtiiorn 
was let out at 1’esas Tech.

And still fsrlher wesis T mI 
Bank waa Isl eut at Idaho—«n4 
Forrest T  .................
-resigned.''

Yep. an In all, this foelball 
oeaohing bualneM Is abent as 
stable aa lwUig,»remttr e( Prance.

OaU^omla praduoed'noce than 
a^OOO.000' barrels of eruds oil In

By HENRY HcLEMORE
WILMINGTON, Calif., Peb. 27 

(am -Tlie s. 8. Avalon that piles 
the -30 miles between here and 
Catalina island., sounded her 
whistle.

The Chicago Cubs, laughing and 
singing and talking, pttcd up the 
gangplank and headed for an
other spring training season..

Two red faced boys, bundled in. 
topcoau against the wind, that 
came In off the Pacific, stood on 
the pier and watched the boat 
swing out In the channel.

One was Lou Novikoff and the 
other was Lou S t r in g e r ,  two 
rookies for whom the Cubs laid 
out a reported tlOO.OOO. It .would 
make a better story If I could tell 
you the two Lou’s watched the 
departing Avalon wfUi downcast 
faces and tragic eyes, or th^t dis
appointment over not sailing with 
the Cubs burdened ’ them with 
grief.

But that wouldn't be telling the 
truUi. Neither. Novikoff n o r  
Stringer showed any emotion-ex
cept belligerency. They are hold
outs against what they term the 
"coolie" salaries offered them by 
the management of the'Cubs.

Tlicy watched the Avalon until 
slic cot straightened out and 
hciiclcd toward the sea, then Nov- 
lko« Mid "WeU. Lou, a cerUln 
place will be freezing over before 
they Kct me to sign for what they 
are offering me.”

•Tlic same herCy.Lou," Stringer 
înswrrecl. "Where you going now?” 

“ I ni going to the dentist. Damn 
if I wouian’t rather sit in a den
tist's clinlr than put my name on 
the contract they've offered me."

• Youre right." Stringer said. 
■'Don’t let 'em kid you. I l l  tell 
you UiU. They arent going to 
shove me around. Not I s  long as 
I'm healthy and not on relief."

In talking to me after the Cutu, 
with General Manager Jimmy 
Qallaghcr In charge, had departed, 
Novikoff made no effort to hide 
hL'̂  attitude ton-ard what he Uilnks 
shabblness on part of the Chicago 
officials. '

“ I've been In baseball four 
years," he said, “ and 1 have proved 
I  can play the game. All 1 did 
last year was to lead the Coast 
league In batting, number of hits, 
runs scored, home runs, and runs 
batted in. Anil I  can't be too bad 
a fielder, because I had the best 
fielding percentage of any oKtTie 
leftfielders. So the Cubs buy me.

and want me to play for peanuts. 
 ̂ to Gallagher and he

raised the naU a little bit. but 
U «y  stiU aren't willing to pay me 
even as. much as 1 got here In 
Los Angeles last year. Thafs crazy. 
X dont want to sound conceited, 
but I  Know what I  can do. I also 
know that I  am a good drawing 
card and probably would draw 
enough people the first day I 
played to pay the salary they are 
offering me now."

I  asked the Russian boy what 
he would do U the Cubs wouldn't 
meet his demands. -

“Stay rlght-out of baseball;' he 
answered. “I've got a Job hi the 
oil fields now. and I  have some 
better offers. Naturally, twant to 
play baseball, but I've got to get 
somewhere near as much as I'm 
worth."

Asked If he was sure he could 
make a go of It In the majors, 
Novikoff, who gives the Impre.'alon 
of being darned ccsifldent wlUiout 
cocRlness. wanted to know why 
not.

The next move Is up to the Cubs. 
T lje two kids wont sUnd ony kid
ding. They want major league \3ay 
fW  mojo:' league ball, and when 
you come right down to It, thali's as 
right as two and two. isn't It?

A New K ind  of W ar J^ap—in the U. S.

Map above ipoU (raining campi where na}or leajue baseball dabs are preparing for 1941 diamond 
warfare. All but three of the camps are tbe same aa last year’s. Brooklyn Dodgers have moved from Clear
water, H a, to Havana, Cuba; Boston Bees from Bradenton, FU„ to San Antonio, Tex,; and New York 
Giants from Winter Haven, FU., to Miami.

R u p e r t  u p s e t s  B u r l e y  

B o b c a t s ,  2 7  t o  1 5

Ping-Pongers 
Score Wins 
In  Toin-ney

Play moved nlira<l today Id the 
annual Ttmes-News^recreation cen- 

ping-pong tournament with 
heavy schedules still In pronpect be
fore tiie final round will bo reached.

Tournament ottlclals announred 
the following result* for yesterday 
play:

Boys, 16 years and over; Elilng- 
ston defeated Jensen, 31*3, 31-2; N. 
Johnson defeated Relrhart, 21-12. 
21-3; Hammerqulst dofrfate<l Hnyr.i, 
3 l-n , 31-13; and results lor hoys 
13 through 10 are: Griggs ilrteatrd 
Harper, 31-3 and 21-4; Qlklu do. 
feated Pomeroy. 31*10 and 31-16; 
Johnson defealed Robinson. 17-21. 
31-14 and 33-30; Oolllns defeated 
Pond. 31-14 and 31-0; Johanson de
feated Lively, 31-10 and 31-11: and 
TooUiman defeated Koepnick, Sl
it. 19-31 and 31-13.

ResulU In Uie girls’ play were; 
K i l e e n  Wright deteateit Unnetla 
Quint, 31-P and 31-B; Doris Miller 
defeated Maxine Herre, 31-17 and 
31-11; Eileen Wright defenied Jiia- 
nlta Williams, 31-10; 14-31. Si-ID.

Girls, ages 10 through 12 — nicx-k 
deleated Higgins. ai>« and ai-S; A.

■ ■ ited Purtdy. 31-4 and

Marler Explains 
Swan Activities 
At Movig Showing

Oeorge Marler, the Yellowstone

r k naturalist who, if hs can help 
wont allow Uie extinction ot tite 

Trumpeter swan, last night explain
ed tlw  bird and lie life to several 
h u n 'd ra d  Sportsmen ot tills area 
aa the w a tc h e d  1,900. feet of 
fUm a t Iba high aoheol auditorium.

I l ia  weellog was sponsored bjr 
Uia t o u U M m l ^  fish  and Oama 
aaaoolaUon and Mr,< Marler was In* 
troduoed by President O. H. Cole*

BURLEY. Peb- 37 (SpeclaH — 
Coach Rulon nudge's Hurley Bob
cats, experiencing a late-season 
slump, will gat a last chance to 
show Uielr wares before Uie home 
audiences here on Friday night when 
U\ey meet the up-and-coming Twin 
F^lis Bnilns here.

The game may go a long way to
ward showing Jiint,.Which club will 
have a say in tho unpredictable 
Class A tourney scheduled for next 
week.

Last night the Dolman took a 
sound 27-ls trouncing from the Ru
pert pirates as E» Schenk. Uie tow
ering Pirate center. keiK up his 
domination of southrrii Idaho bas
ketball by scoring 18 )>olnts, Mon
day night ho counted 31 against 
Jerome,

Last night's battle was enllved by 
a slight "argmneiif between Uchetik 
and Joey AcaUsvtrl. D\itlry veteran, 
which resulted hi boUi being re
moved from the floor hi Uie final 
quarter.

Rupert took a 13-7 lead at Uie 
half and boosted this to 31-10 at 
the Uilrd quarter aa the Pirate de
fense clicked to ]ierf(otion. O f the 
total o f IB jMltils Bcorcd by tha , 
Boiicats, nine came by the fre« 
throw route.

Boorlng homirs tor the Bobcats 
went to RoberU with seven polnta.
A toUl of 30 fouU was called. I I  
on each team.

Preliminary went lo tiie Burl . 
froeh-»oph club with k 23-n  victory 
over tlie Ruperl mcHMl taam 

Uneups;
B imXXY V,* RUPERT
liobert* (7) .... K.......... . (3) F a ti
Acaiturrt <S)...p ..... ,.-(S) Rawiwn
Jones (1) ........0 ........ (le i sohenk
Bradlhaw ( l )  .. o ............  Baloh
Seedi ( » ) .........G ...........  (2) B ^

SubeUtuUons: - i
Burlsy-Bvaoi, Kllnk, Wood, 
Rup«rt-H. Ooft. Goff (3), Oar- 

oer.
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ra r Lawns and atinibUry ,
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Idaho Victorious 
In Swimming and 
Fencing Tourney

MOSCOW, Ida.. Peb. 37 (U.R)- 
UnlVfMlty of Idaho late yesterday 
beat Montana In ."iwlmming and 
fenclnii. l i ie  swInnnlnK score was 
41 to 3i and the fencing tally, 6 to

The swimmers were Ued until the 
last cvtt\t, Walwi'a ^ - y a td
relay rrew rinohbd the meet. Ida
ho's Jim Ulc'k and George Hackney 
and Motitiitvii’n Olrti Cameron'were 
undrfrntcd in fencing.

Dcnth Viillry Bcotty has a music 
room in hl.i .ir.ert castle repuUd 
to have comI 1200,000,

W eather WiU 
Force 5 Out 
Of H andicap

ARCADIA. Calff.. Peb. 27 OJ.R)— 
The weather'propheU took a few 
long squlnU ot the .skies today, ad
vised citizens to abandon hope for 
a fast track at Santa Anita partt and 
drove five thoroughbreos'all but out
of a&turtay's 1100,000 hu^dlcap by 
Uielr pe&BlmlsUc forecast.

The ranks thinned appreciably. 
Nell McCarthy unequivocally de
clared Big Ben; C. S. Howard un
officially removed Porter’s Cap; and 
the owners ot Rough Pass. Boling- 
broke and Wedding Call InUmated 
their hopes would not be sent along 
if the track>-akiKt^'cvn» up mud. 
A quick check up disclosed the field 
shruhi'from 17 starters to possibly 
only 13,

After less than a day of stm to 
spell some three weeks of steady 
rain, the foQCcasters discovered an
other storm a few hundred miles 
oK the coast. -----

The switch In fortunes le ft the 
certain starters as Challedon, 130; 
Mloland. 134; Cant Walt. 118; 
Sweeplda. 117; .Viscounty, 114; Hys- 
Urlcal. 113; Bay View, 108; Hc^al 
Crusadisr, 107; and Oenl Manager, 
106. Those on the doubtful list are 
Woof Woof, 110; Rough Pass, 110— 
who definitely wont start in the 
mud—Wedding Call. 106; Beautiful 
tl, 103; Weloone Pass. lOO; and BoU 
ingbroke.-106. Ttie others originally 
nominate have been counted vir
tually out.
.Track officials, meanwhile, clung, 

to their hopes- for a bhght sun, an 
attendance ot 7DMK), and a new 
mutuel record of (3,000.000. In  view 
o f the late forecast.-both the-lattcr 
figures, appeared high.

CAGE
R E S U L T S

COLLEGE 
Army U, Ufayelte 31 
New Hampshire (9. Maine 48 
Colgate 62, Uamlll^n 38 
Dnqoeane 47. GlenviUe 41 
Prlneeton S», P foo  ?
Uhlgb 47, Rutgers 46 
Washington CoUege 39, CathoUe 

Unlvenity 34 
City CoUege of New York 46, Ma&- 

battan CeQege 42 
Weat VlrgtaU 46. WaahingtoD and 

Jfeffenon t l  .
Qtttyabwg 31. Mahtenbetg 27 
Boston Unfversliy 48. Harvard 38 ' 

DartmooUi 47. Brown 30 
St. Johns University 58, New York 

t;nlvenlty 41 
PbUllps 45, East Central (Okla.) 
I.
Hardln-Slmmons G4. St. Mary's SZ.

T iger Slugger 
Denies Askiiig~ 
For Deferitterit

NEW YORK. Peb. 37 (U>J-Hank 
Greenberg. Detroit Tigers' slugging 
left fielder- and central figure in 
the military draft's biggest baseball 
problem, emphatically denied today 
he was asking deferment from ser
vice in the army. •

" I  can't understand what all the 
excitement's about," ateenber* 
said. "I'm  not the only guy going 
In the United SUtes army but from 
all the fuss, you'd sure think I  was.

“ I'm teUlng you right here and 
now, I'm not aJ^Ung for any. sort of 
deferment. All I'm  gc^ng to say Is 
that when my number comes up. I'm 
going,"

•NEWTON, Mass. Peb. 37 CU.fl) -  
Hugh Mulcah^. right-handed pitch
er ot the Philadelphia Phillies, will 
be Inducted Into the army March 6 
with 47 other Newton draftees. It 
was learned today.

Way Cleared 
F or Stanford 
Vs. WSC Clash

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Calif., 
I>b. 37 lU.R)—A faonlty ruling today 
cleared way for, €tanford'a partici
pation In the Pacific Coast confer
ence basketball championship p' 
offs at Pullman, Wash., March 
IS and 17. .

The Stanford team, which clinch
ed the souUiern division UUe last 
Saturday nlgiit, was, given permis
sion to postpone mid-semester exam- 
inatlonn which would have inter
fered.

Washington fitaU college is wlth- 
•In a game of clinching the northern 
division championship and meeting 
Stanford for the coast UUe.

VOII'U FIEL IIKE « MIIUOII.WIIEII fOlAM FOI

0 l i >  Q u a k e r
• S IM iC W  tO U M d M  WIiir t W "

IM ntun «4  nut l u . H mm» m m «>iu cuMit tmiMUM m

HIGli SCHOOL 
Rupert 27, Burley IS 

-Blaekfoot S3. Idaho Falls 21

(Bob-dUtrict toBmajnents)
AT HAILEY 

Bellevue tt. GoMlng SUIe school

Hailey 29. Carey S3 
Hailey glils 18. Bellevue glrU 16 

AT EDEN 
CasUeford 81, Hollister 28 
Eden 27, Kimberly U  
Hansen 30, Ilaxelton 27 

AT GLENNS PERRY 
Glenns Ferry 20, King HUI11 
Hagennan tt. Bliss 19 
Glenns Ferry giris 46. WendeU girb

AT DIGTRICIW 
Shoshone 4», Richfield 22. , 
Fairfield 21. Dlelrieh 19.
Dietrich gIrU 28, Richfield giHs 21.

Four Pros in Tie 
For Golfing Lead

ST. PETERSBURO. Fla., Peb. 37 
(U.p.î F out of the be&t pro goUlng 
veterans in the cotmtry and one 
newcomer were bunched Just one 
stroke apart today as the 15,000 an-A 
nual St. Petersburg open tourna
ment went lnV> the second round.

Henry Pickard, former P, O. A. 
champion, held a one-stroke lead 
after- the fU^t nrand had been com
pleted. wlUi a flve-under-par 66 
but right behind him at 67 came 
Ben Hogan, Ralph Guldahl, Sam 
Snead, and Chic Herbert, MUthfUl 
Battle Creek. Mkh.. pro.

'̂ Loujî a lO T

Many used car« 
aftsr bdng reconditioned by your 
Chevrolet dealer, I 
two-thicds of tl

•ell for as lldle at c^-th/nf of their 
c^ n a l cost I

IMO Chevrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sedan — Excellent condition, 
radio, heater, delm ter S 7 B 0  
1MB Chevrolet Coupe — Vacu
um power gear shift, radio.
heater.......... - ...... -.-''$628
1030 JMrd Tudor Sedan-Mo
tor. Ilt\Uh, uplwUtecy good.
radio, heater ........-....f B S 8 ,
10S9 Chevrolet Coupe -  Oood 
condition, low mileage. heat-J
er ...............................
1938 Potd Coupe — Rudto.
heater -------- :.... - ....$ 4 8 0
1938 CldWnoblle Sport Sedan
-Heater ................ - . f S 2 B
1937 Plymouth Coupe -  Mo
to r . tecondiuoned ..... .S M S
1937 Ohevrolel Coupe -  Ra
dio, heater .................M a S
1930 Chevrolet Deluxe Tomn
Sedan -  Heater ......... f S M
1M5 C h e v r o le t  SUmdard 
Coach -  Motor recoiidU

vUoned .........................S 2 6 9
1934 Pord Tudor Se
dan ... ............. ..........$ 1 9 0
1M3 Odsmpblle 4 >Door G«-

.......................- - M S
1938 Oliijvrolet Coupe f t l S  
IPSO Pord Tudor Sedan S M
lUO Pord Coupe..........9 7 $
1836 Chevrolet H 'Ton Piekup

speed ^nsmisalon S S 2 8  
1990 International H ‘Am 
Pickup .................— •M t #
1037 Pord IW Ton Truck -
Long w. B., d u au ....SS79
10S7 Chevrolet m  'Tcm Truck 
-Long W. B„ duals - . - . f S M
1038 Chevrolet m  Ton Truck 
-Long w. duals

m i i u H i i i s Ol
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Favorites W in 
3enel!s in  

Sub-Districts
(OntlBsed (ran  ra c*  I)

W he*tawft of T^rfWW eMh count-

trimmed RlchneW 
m«ldeni bjr ft 3S-31 oouat in the 
oo lj etbtr game Ob tbe caitL The 
1̂  m i M e T ^  in Inmt tU the

^tO ttlsbt Dietrich and Rlehueld 
meet tn so ellmlnfttloD conteat. fol* 
lowed by the SboeboQe-Talrlleld 
olMb. ■___________

Schimling May 
D o Catching 
F o r  Cowboys

Hftl 'SchlmUng, the catcher who 
taw aervlce with the Balt Lftke 
Bees In IMO and before being pro- 

. noted to YftUma In the Western 
Intematlonal league, probably «U1 
be the mala backstop for the Cow- 
txcn In the iftU Plcneei nee. It w«a 
Announced todty by UoQa^er AOdy 
Harrtagtoo.

Schlmllng had been offered a con> 
tract earlier, but no word had been 
received until yesterday 'when be 
wrote that he bad delayed answer* 
Ing untU he got word from the drftft 
board. He la eligible for army duty— 
but Is reported as the sole support 
of-his mother, so probably wlU be 
placed In a deferred class.

Hal has ^ ,U ir e e , je a r t  o f p ^  
fesslonal experlwce. He was with 
Sioux City o f the Western league In 
1B39. In  IMft he started with YaU- 
jna. later was optloAed to Lewiston 
when that city was tn this league. 
He was with Salt.Lake last yeac 
ioT *  month before being returned 
to Yftkima.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

THE SCOREBOARD
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land foUd blowa. By th* tbs* tb « 
MasOD ^>eoed. he was set wUdty for

By B A U T  QKATBON 
m u  8«r*tee Specto Bdltw

A bn&uid statae ot Seafal 
baa been unnlled tn the Santa AnlU 
saddodc.

ArllBgtoB park win deslguU  Its 
■ui* ee«i«e  cot et the ehote as the 
Efalpotoe eoane. and CTer It win 
preeenl the Eqnlpebe mile.
A  number of big races are named 

after tadivtduals-the ItaVelera at 
I being the oldest and tha

--------- • cup at Hialeah the young-
esWbut the Preakness Is the onl] 
event o f any importance named af
ter a horse. Preakness was Its first 
winner In IWO.

The Beldame handicap a t Belmont 
recalls to real o]d*tlmen one of 
the early Whitney mares. Saratoga 
has several cheap allowance-^aces 
named after celebrated gallopers. 
Around the bams at the 8pa you 
find Old Rosebud street, Extermln> 
ator avenue, etc. Churchill Downs 

nanenUy posts the names of: 
itucky derby winners, but that's 

about aU.
The ntnners which made the 

■port atiiaotlve here have bMO 
•ftdly aegtocted at the traeka lhay 
made It peedble to btUUI.
I t  was over what hereafter win 

be known as the BqulpoUe course at 
Arilngtoo on June 30. 1033, with 
138 pounds up, that ComeUus Van< 
derbUt's beloved Equipoise establish* 
ed the record that still stands as the 
fasteatmlle, 1:34 3/6.

Arlington park was* the scene ot 
sotne of little Bcky's more magnlfl* 
cent per/onnances. ih t  Chocolate 
Boldle? taking up ISS pounds there 
In *33, and winning the mil«-and-a> 
quarter Arlington handicap

SHtt a/s, was a truly remarkable 
fea t

n  is doubtful that any 
eanyhiR 13& pounds ever beat such

Conipolse «t«od out in a brll* 
ttaal erop that Ineludcd Twenty 
Oraad, MaU and Jamestown. Th* 
MB ef Pennant and Bwlnttng woa 
n  • ( SI starts, was lO times see- 
md. fear times third, earned 
ISSg l̂lO.
He finished tint on three other 

occasions, but wss disqualified b«> 
cause o f his tendency to lug In. 

Bquipolse’s.seore sheet shines with 
ran more luster when U is recall* 

ed that ha was bothered almost his 
entire racing career by. a trouble
some foot which kept him out of all 
the rich thre<syesr-old stakes ex
cept the Preakness. captured by 
MaU.

Bis anseondness emphasised hts 
eenrage and ability. He never ask
ed for qoarUr. for soft tooohes, 
or a made-to'order strip. He gave 
hU best nnder pnnlshinc welgbta. 
Equipoise had begun a stud career 

o f much promise when his sudden 
death in «  at the age of lo sad- 
deoed the entire turf world. Bla 
sons and daughters are carrying on 
for iiUn—the two-year-o!d stakes 
winner o f IMO. AttenUon. and (he 
champion filly. Level Best, among 
them—but it is in keeping with 
the fln^&adltlons of the turf’ to 
honor permanently the memory of 
their stout-hearted Blre.

There is no better wsy of nam- 
tor neea. and it b  about Ume tbe 
tsrf get arwind to perpetnatlng 
t l »  mcBory o f great thorough
breds.

keeping the Keystone Kids together. 
U  testified to by BUI Dickey, veteran 
catcher of the New York Yankeea. 
Dlckay says grounders that f<umer- 
ly bad gone through the Cleveland 
infield for base hits are now turned 
into double plays.

Tans attended Cleveland games 
just to watch the two cooperate In 
double plays, to see Boudreau make 
his almost Impossible pickupe and 
Uaok pivot most skillfully In ahoot- 
Ing the boll to tint. The latter is 
able to throw the ball at top speed 
from about every ansle and Is too
big to bump out of the way easily. 
He Is by far U)e lsi%eat second saek- 
er in the American league and aUo 
one of the best ground eoreren.

"My biggest fault last summer," 
aakl Mack, "was In Uking too many 
third strikes. I'm fiolng to stop try
ing to outguess the pitcher and make 
myself more valuable to the club 
as a hitter.’’

BEES SION AVERILL
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., m .  31 (U.PJ 

-Outfielder Earl AVerlU, a free 
agent since his outright release by 
tbe Detroit Tigers, has been signed 
by the Boston Bees of tbe National 
league.

READ THE TIMES W ANT ADS. - m
“I  know what'you're going to say, young man—but I've 

doctors who ihook their he>kds after they examined mel'
>w,'Admiral, don’t  be nautlcair
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Peckinpaugh Gets Infielders 
H e Rejected a t New Orleans

(hat Cleveland recalled them In mid-' •

nway splendidly 
ng in Ws home
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Bowling: Schedule

THURSDAY. FEB. 27 
Magic CMy ieague-AUeyi I-». 

Coosunen* Market vs. Kogersoa 
Coffee shop |M) i aUays I-4, HUr- 
Hag Jewelers vs. MaJeiUe Pbarm- 
aeyi alleys S<«. Farmen* Auto In. 
BuranM vs. Bine Arrow Cafe (33) t 
alleys*!-!, Town Tavern vs, BalKh 
Meter (M>.

P IUBAY»rEB.U  
Miner leagM -Alkys l- l.  Mag- 

el’s vs. Bewtadreme (33)] alley* 
3-4, Unlen Meter vs. Up-Htarta 

,  (30) I alleys S-«. Idaho Packing va. 
Prlnler'a DevlU (none).

M urphy Tops 
Y ank H oldouts
_ BT. PETKR8BURO. Pla„ Feb. t l  
(U.R>~-Kellef pitcher Johnny Murshy 
remained the New York Yankee** 
moat stubborn holdout today foU 
lo w i «  toe eapltulaUon o f oatohw 
Bl I Dickey. Both Dlokey and tftch- 
er Atley Donald ourrwntly ar« UQ> 
available for duty. Dlekey la bedded 
wlUi the flu in UtUe Kook. Ark., 
while Donald, now in camp, Is trou
bled with a shifted saoro-luW Joint.

SAN FERNANDO, Calif., Fab. «  
(U.U—Hopes ran high today In th« 
training camp of Uie 8ea t&  Halo- 
lerl as word arrlvM from thalr httsa 
town^Uut "Kewpie- Dick B i ^  
the Paolfto Coail'a leadinc pttohar 
last season, had signed ̂ la  ‘ * “  
contract.

Work Starts on 
Duck Pin Alle:

By PAUL BCHEFFELS 
NEW YORK OLID — By a queer 

quirk of baseball fate Roger Peek- 
Inpaugh, new manager oJ the 
Clevelaiui Indians, will pilot two 
of the very players-Ray Mack and 
Lou Boudreau — he refused to acn 
cept on option to New Orleans 
when he managed the Pelicans In 
1030.

Peckinpaugh bad- a chance to 
acquire the playeia for I1I4 club 
when Oscar Vltt, then manager of 
Cleveland, decided to ahip Mack 
and Boudreau to the minora for 
seasoning. Unfortunately for the 
Pelicans, Peckinpaugh Intimated 
that New Orleans’ fans desired 
players who were better known.

Today baseball men credit Maok 
and Boudreau wIlh iTilirge ^tare 
In the remodeling of Cleveland's 
infield Into one of the American 
league's strongest shortfleid de
fensive units. Mack, although now 
an coUblished player of ability in 
his own right. Is the leaser known 
of the two.

AU-Ohlo Pullback 
Engineering’s loSf turned out to 

be baseball's gain in Mack's can. 
Be , starred In fopttiall, and wf^ 

r- as all-OWo fullback fOr 
successive years before he 

was graduated from the Case 
flchool of Applied 6cii 
Cleveland.

When he received his 
e was drafted by the Chicago 

Bears of the NaUonal professional 
football league, but declared he 
h|id played his last football game 
and either would be an engineer or 
a major league ball playet.

■•I never really cared, to play 
football." Mid Mack. “Baseball was 
the sport 1 loved.

"When I  entered Case. I  was 
after my engineering degree , and 
wished to play basebaU in the 
summer. But the coaches and my 
fellow students got after me and I 
turned out for football, anyhow."

Slugging Rookie la  1»U 
After graduaUon, Mack decided 

to try baseball for one year and 
l{ he w u  a Hop, lo take up engi
neering as a career. He algned with 
the Pargo-Moorchead team of the 
Northe.m league in lOSa and bat
ted a league-leading .376. He was 

irchased.by Cleveland and taken 
the training camp at New Or

leans in 1BJ9. There he met Bou
dreau and the two. college boys be
came Inseparable frlenda.

When Peckinpaugh paased them 
up. Buffalo's Steve O'Neill stepped 
In and said he'd be glad to  have 
the two collegians. That was a 
lucky move for O'NelU for his two 
newcomers burned up Uie Intema
tlonal league with their rapid-fire 
work afield and were so sensatlonjj

but Mack, p il in g  in his home 
town, acquired buck fever and failed 
to hit. His slump continued into ' 
spring training last March but Just 
whw it looked as If he would be

mm

nVBR. • . . .  ______  , __________
trMs.4XWHOtfMC7wan.Tuae -r> t'  

T jV W f MAWbUM.BACQM HAUtfCCtftA

^ W ISC T K /C  

M 4£ su p p ly
Ybu*n fitid the moit mod- 
em voal preparation plant 
in America at Cutte Gate. 
That** why Caitle Gate 
Coal ii the cleanest coal 
you can buyl Order your 
supply now!

THONE

^ D o in e l
Lumber&CoaI Co.

SOI 2nd St. South 
nay Ryman, Manacet

JEWELS TO A ________
6AFETV.„TOAPl-ACa 
WHEfZE T V W U . e 
WITH ME ALVWyfli 

FOREyER/

, WMBAH 19 TT̂ tS 
DANCS VDU'D LiKf 
TO TAKP Me TbT

...... - r -------- ----------- ta n  tha
InsUllattoA of five duck pin alieya 
In the old Hudson garage 'building 
at IW  Second avenue north and tha 
alleyi vlU be open for play aborUir 
after March 1, ft v u  announoMl h f 
R. V. Seam . Chayeona. Wyo«^ 
owner.

'The new alien will Va uodar thk 
ent 0/ Roy Mokai.
I, u  mu anoounoad.

OM, OOSH.MieS GUMOOR, 
X WAS Ot-V/ POOUMO 
WMBH 1 WBOr» lV4Ar 
STlJFr ON THAT CARO /

BUT' ID  r

L
HAVff A

coupte or* .
HOURa-'K> SfVUtBk

. s o  MV
FRIgNOS

( T eiw.Tiw.wouiovou 
' 6N0^PV COrWlOER A LEIftORBW 
CRU1SB10 MOlAMBlQUe ?■
AT TMB W:>WSNT I  /VA DEVHLOPlN* 
M  COMMERCIAL
OiSCCNSJW-M^sR-RUMW.'iw-^

eOO»J M  
TUB *250 ,000  WvRK, t  PlJ^t4 
I 'tJ PURCKftSE A V/VCKT 

SNC06H -FOR A  PftRTV OP 20, 
ONCW  A  50-V00T QPO. ,

^  \ A M iOGHiP5.^

WMX OOKnNOU 
•oTlCK TO TWB 
RNER9^ m a jo r  

ALWAV& 
WAMT60 'to  
VISIT SOM6 
COOSINS IM 

PSORlA/

!  ArAIOSHlPS.V

OOOD GOSH/ JU S T  C>Kie 
MOR6 TRIP THRO TKAT . 
aHORT CUT OP lOURB 
AMD W 6 'LL  HAVE 
EKJOL)®H EXTRA RCAi. 
EffTATB TO BUILD 
A  HOU56 OKI.'

’ PAH TTV  VKU- 
LIABLE— RBAL
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
U p i t e d  P r e s s  --------------

i E A T  D E U E S  
D E S P l imillES

CJMCACO, »b . *7 (Un-D».plt. > 
Itia bayinc nlly. wheat prlcn flnlihod
Vio W> "ii* V)*.!TlM in»rk«l .Urt«l (niftioni lower un
der xtttfrcd Mlllnf lnfluenr«l by Dm *c- 
llan ot itorkj. Ul#r. th» d»«lln» « u  -- 
irnrfrd when utilr a Jtahl d*m*nd wiu 
tvliWsM. Good mtlni «upport, on thr 
rlln* Muied a Billd r»co»ery in the i

B y

Corn .h«d off Ue 1
...... uneh»Dr»<J t
of/ to Tie.

CRAIN TAnl.R 
CHICAOO-<i™in r»n»»!

Opni Hkih (.aw CIn*
Wkwli

Mur ---- ,8Jl

ft AOVic; i>Rip)«

July ..... .SI

“ 6 . r -
M»y -......iJ

CHICA(;«—Whril;

.....

t‘.^ v  » i . . .
hMvr r»d J7>4̂ '; No. I h».vy 
MIjVc; No. I fp^ S5c: lampl# whi

S>rl«*ni: No*, a rrlluw 
*'u»rl«»l M»Uln» He t<' «6̂ 4e; ft
tn 8le. _____

PISLU aRKDS
CHICAGO-Timothy It---------- -
Ai<iu.i>.to to tn. 
ytncr r«l top IT.JO l« IS.
R»<1 (lovrr IX to |I0.
SwMt ebver i(.

FLAX
PORTLAND-fU. »1.68̂ i.

i LIVESTOCK

DKNVBR LIVESTOCK 
DENVKR—C«UI*: tOU: itranci bMt 

•tktn <10.40 k> llO.lli bMt co»i.|4 to 
ItjS: btilfra tl.«o b> IID.M: ecWia »7 
lo 111.10: bulb l l . »  to IT.Mi fMd«n 

. uid (tockm IT to lia.to.
Hon I 1.000: ur>«T«n to lower i top *7.10: 

halk it  J fJ I-ISi oawi t< to II.SOI pin 
~ : no Mrly mImI Diott bids 

lower; I4t Urnba. cirWiadt IIO.M: fat 
Umb*. tnickln* 110 to 110.21: fM<l«r 
Uala MJQ to l«.»Oi 14 lo l».1».

CHICAGO XIVB8T0CK _
OHICAOO-H<*». ll.OOOi luady to tie 

' ^
I eMlrn $tO i itMn ilcadyi 
•e t i l l  madlom wolsht tod 
■•tllnc b «t action; vcrr

hwp aniT lamta 
B Bood to cbolM SMdluta w«i«ht and 
» l im U  lt t.71 to 110.81. .

OMAHA UVB8T0CK
"Iwt: I.BOOi uneven; ipoU 

: top IT.Tt early 1 laUr top
, .............^tow~<,7
•bitbter lUera; Kood to lowj realera 
•tMdv) BMdlum to tood TMlen.M .1 0  to 
tit

. -SMpt 1.009]'fat Umb* ukltic-fnUy 
aUvIr: «uwr eUMce In llmlt«i lupWji i 
•UtUrtd bidt M  wooled Umte |10. »

N KANSAS CITT UVlflTOCK-----
:|DINBAS CITIf-lloci I.HO: alow, na-

m  tf-4> lo <7.10.
' -CkUUt S.m: t«W « t it :  Ulllni tU*Mt 

fallv alwdjr: VMlen and calm.

OQDRN LIVESTOCK 
>0ODBN-Hen< no: hon fullr auadr:

tw  M OB elM>lc« UO to m  lb. inicked-ln 
flSelwe. t«w IB.10.
rc»Ubl IMi iUadri odd k>U medium 

M  pMd ilauihler >tMr» IMS lo It.tl: 
IM  ceaiaon hnun tl.to to la i f.w lou 

- o tholM M e n  M.1I to ».71.

, ! P ?
•taadyi good fat tnicklna II

.... FORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
rORTlAMD-Hocei 710: aeUvt. iUedr: 

■bed lo skolee >71 to III Ik. drlrelnt |l.9t 
U 11.10.
:CalUel 110: ul«ee lOl •tninc: 'medium

f»d *twn II.UI rood to choice .rilen
:Bh««p> ilOl aUadjr: Irurked-ln wo.>l>d 

11.10 lu If.711 red wu,lr.l iMlU tn

LOB ANUBLBtl LIVBHTOCK 
-LOB ANHELEH~l<»«i 4A0; bulk m.- 

dlBM lo rood III to-«IO Ib. buUheri |H.40 
. t» II.TI.

. OtUei 4101 medium to iu..d f.<l •___
-«<I0 to 111.101 calvn loni fe> v,»l.re III. 

Rbeepi ilOl (ood lo Hoire kln<t> 110.(0
to iio.n.

BAN rBANCIBCO I.IVKHTOCK 
BOUTK 8AN KHANCIRCO 

•id patkin* Mwa |«.10.
Caltlei 110: mMlum I.. i » kI el.

IIM l l« lU l bulU III ral.M 101 > 
lo eholM TeeUra Ill.tO to Ill.tO.
u S . - ! i . , r “  ...........
I 4 WOOL
BOSTON-Bmall <iu>ntltl«. 

klood oomblnc Terillorr w,k>I 
ia the Uoelon maikel today ■
Mourvd U>te or ahnul Ho I.. «i>c 
■retM (or woul ihtlnklDi arouml

S " K .£ “ .5 ,a , ‘. ' . ' ...............
Rnt Conuaetin* fur the new r1lpn«| no.l 

th« Tirrllory wm) alalee ronllnued at 
wtoea MllmaM mmtlj around "  
fl.OI aoxired hut*.

Perishable
Shipping

0MU1M7 r n «  0. V M mt. UnlMi 
PMlHe r n l ih l  Ag«nt. 

Twin rklU

Xda^ FbUi dUtriot-PoUtoM 70. 
Tvln  n o t  dUUloi-4>oUl«H 47. 

«U o n il.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK, Feb. 27 (U.PJ — The 

mnrlcct c l«fd  lower.
Air Reduction ...................... '.  38H
AlftAVd J’
• Allied Cl K '  i
AUlcd B^rcs ...............- ........ 8
Allla Chalnicis ....... :•— .....  20^
Amcrlcati Alrll:irs ........... -.....  I3S
Amctlcavi Cftu .................. ....
Am. Com- Al.......  .........NoMlcs
Am. <t Forelun Power ...........  ''i
Amcrlcftu Icc ............No sales
American Lot'omotlve
American Meul.? .........
American Rntl. & SKl.San.
American RolllnK MlHs .... ;.... IJ‘ »
Am. SmelllnR *  Refining ........ 40>;
American Tel. A- Tel..............l80'v
Aincrlcan Tobat-co B ..........  05Vi
American Woolen 0̂ ^
Anaconda Copper ..................  2<'»
Armour~pf ......  ......... Nocnles
Atchlaon. Topeka As Siinta Fc .. 22%
Allantic BcflnlnB .... .......
Allbum Auto ..................
Baldwin Locomotive ..... .
BalUmore & O hio.....-....
Bendlx Aviation ...........
Dcthleliem Steel ..... .......
BtrnJeri ............................
Bulcvti ..........................
Burrouglis .................... -
Byers .............................
Callfornin Packing •.......
Canadian Pdclllc ..........
J. I. Case Co....................
Cerro de Po-sco Corp.......
Chesapeake <t Oh!
ChlcttRO Great Western ..
Chi.. MU.. St. Paul tt Pae.
Chicago fi Northwestern
Chrysler Corp......
Coca Cola ........
Colorado P. & 1. .r.
Columbla Qas ....
Commercial Solvents ........

ilth A: Southern

17'i'

21 *i
-.-.No sales 
.......  18S

...No sales

....No sales 

..No sales 

.. .No sales 
M k

.......  83>i

...NffSfiTes

Consolidated Copper
Consolidated Edison ...
Consolidated OH .. 
ConUnenlal Can 
ContlnenUl Oil ...
Corn Products .... 
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar .
Curt1.<M Wright .............
Du Pont ....... ...............
Eastman Kodak ..

.. 2U;

Flraitone Tire U Rut>ber. No aalea
Freeport auljJiur................ ....3fl
General Electric.............. ..... . 32%
General Poods............... - ........88Vi
General Motors ......................

..... No sales
.......... 13

17V 
T* 

,34U 
IIH

Great Northern pf
Greyhound C p ....... ...
Houston Oil ................
Howo Sound ............
Hudson Bay !if. & 8. -
Hudson Motor ..........
Independent Rayon .... 
tasp:-copp«r—  “

.■.3o
.. 32H 

... No sales 

....... 3H

SennKotl Copper_____ _
Kresge

...No sales
.....S3H

...22 H

MftUUeson Alkali .

MlMOurl, Kansas 6t Texas :___ H
Montgomery Ward .......... ... 36H
Murray ............................... .. 84
Nash Kelvlnator..... ......... ......
Northern PaciHc .
National BUcult ----- ----
National Cash BegUter...
National Dairy ProducU
National DlsUUers .......
NaUo»al Gypsum ......
National Power Sc Light ..
New York Central ......
N. Y.-N, H. at Hartford 
North AxnriiMn

..... 21
. ....  1
........ 6M
.......... 12%
......... U
______14?i

North American Avlatlott ...... 13H
Ohio Oil ....................... *?......  0H
PaciJlc Gas Se Electric............  26>.4
Packard Moton 2’4
Paramount-Pub . lOTi
J. C. Penney Co............. ....... .. 77?;
Pennsylvania B R ?2Ti
Peoples Gas .......... ............. 40
Phelps Dodge ......................... 29
Phillip* Petroleum................... 36
Plllabury Flour...................No sales
Pltls Screw & Bolt ...............  5‘4
PubUc Service " f  N. J............ 2«H
Pullman ......  24
Pure O il..........  7%
Radio Corp. of America ......... 4',4
Rndlo KeitJ) Orpheum ...... 3M
Reo Motor .............................  m
Republic Steel . 19'A
Reynolds Tobacco B ......... .... 32H
Scars -Roebuck ......................  71H
8heU Union Oil llVi
Simmons Co. ... IS
Bocony Vacuum ............... ......  594
SoutHcrn Pacific .....- ......... . .8!i
Southern Railway .................  12 >4
Sperry Corporation .... ...... 35H
Standard Brands ...................
Standard Gss tf Electric ___  74
Standard Oil of CatU. 18«4
eundard OU of Indiana......... 2814
SUndard OH of New Jersey — 34̂ 4
Studebaker ..... «<4
SunshlneMlnea 8%
Swift tc C0.T 23
Texas Corporation ................35H
Texas Gulf ........................ -... 36%
Texas St Pacific C. Se O...... 54
Timken Roller Bearing .........43
Transamerlca ........... ........No sales
Union Carbide .....................884
Union Pacific .................... 794
UnlUd Aircraft C P ............ 39H
United CorporaUon............... . 14
United Fruit .... No sales
United Gas Imp.................... -  84
United SUtes Rubber ............ 204
United BUtes Bleel ................ 66H
Warner Brothers ....................  3
Western Union 20H
WesUQghouse Air Brake ....... 194
Westlnghouse Electric ............ M 4
r .  W. Woohrorth .....................30H
Worthington Pump ......... No sales

N. Y. CUBB STOCKS 
Am. Locomotive & Tra(p-.No sales
American Super Power ...........3/16
Associated Gas A. . . .™ ....
Brazilian Tr.......................No sales

advenely atf'CUd by ... . .
•ituatlon. Inland Hl»«l made ....
11';. oU I  palnlj. UeOiWhrm Hlee) bsuchrd 
77%. off 2%. U. SlMl 1S>4. off

ia.or.l.l» dividend atllon luitalned An- 
arnnda Copper. Omnibut preferred lank 
aVi poinla. federal Mlnln* and Smeltiu 
me a point. Loft featured In volume and 
Salneil a point.

I gaine were noted In Cerro de 
aianderd Oil conipanr »N«w Jer- 

Inlernallonal Paper > luuei and du
AuUimoblle Uturi were dull. Kaawrn 

Air Linn lold n(f II,; polnta In the early
radln* ..n a eraih of one of the tvm- 
>any'i piano. Doudaa waa of more than

on iharc* were aUady. Mefc.nllle and 
UlTlU; Uiim were eleady lo illglnly low
er. Ralli.eame back part way afur earl) 
d'fllnri. Khlpbulldlns Ueue* eteadied lat<

ir luwa, lottee of a-p»lnt and mon. 
... ..cited In American KhfpbulliIInK, Am* 

•rlran Telephone, National Ulillllrra, Am
erican Can. Calrbankt Murae and KoeUr 
Wheeler.

tkiw Jonee prellnlnanr ckxlnt (lock a<> 
Industrial 111.K7, off a.Bl: rail 

................  )l. nfffl.U;

______ ________d 110.000 eharea
.......... laO.OOO yeaterdar. Curb itoek aalee
wera M.BOO compared wUh 77.000 iharra 
n*>4kaxfre<iloW ««Mlan.

St. Shipment* IS7, arrival! M, track *14, 
Vl.erled 41,-Old .iock' iupplfee liberal. 'A- 
mand very llfht. market dull.

Id^ RuMtl llurbanki. a car. bakara alu. 
unwuhett ll.tl: U. ft. Mo. waahvd, V 
car II.U 4 ; 1 car II.IO: unwajhed. 1 car 
11.10; lale Wedneaday. 1 car bakere alae, 

lahed ll.«5,: U. 5. No. 2 •
--lo., no aalaa. l̂ ib. and Wyo. Bllti 

Triumph!. U. 8. No. 1. I car 11.10, 1 ear 
I1.M; 1 car commercU]e |1.«: U. 8. No.
I. I car 11.10. 1 car II. Minn, and Neb. 
Triumph!, Rad river valley Cobbler* I I  to 
-<0 per cent U. U. No. I •lualll)', 2 rara 
:l: 1 car vnclaiaided Ik : Ullaa Trl- 
imphi, 1 car U. R. No. I. waahed ll.H : 
.,1 tn 90 per cent U. S. No. 1 quality, un* 
waeM, 1 car II, 1 ear R74c. 1 ear He.
I ear lOe; waihed, cotton aack«. t cat
II.II: to per fint U. 8. No. 1 quality,. 
Mnwaahed. I  car «c . 1 car-87 He; Clil^

!, I car II. Wl.„ no 
w .tock .uptile.-Wee>«r daiaacd

.. . Il*hu market duU .......... ~
umpha, carlot!. no 
ew 11.10 to tl.W.

CBICAt

la. vallow* 7k 
WU. yellow! t 
Mlcb. y  -

CASTLEFORD *

Crocker Wheelec...............—  5
Electric Bond & Share _____ 34
Ford Motor, Lim ited.........No sales
GuU Oil PennsylVBHla .........31
Heda .............................. ....... 8
•HumWe Oil .......... ................M S
New Montana Mining.......No sal
NlagarB Hudson Power 
Pennroad

34

........ 27K United Gas CorporaUon ..

........284 United Light’ & Power A

... No i/ales UUllUes Power St Light ..

......  V

......  H

..No sales

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alla Tunnel ......
Illniham *l!Ula . . 
Cardiff ....
.....  Con.
«;ia»U>n HUver .....
Colorado ('.on.......
' '<lne<l Uital* ...
Kan'BlandarJ
K. Tin iroal.........
>jut Utah .......
»'.u<«ka ltuU«»n .... 
r.>r.ka l.llr ('.on. 
Karelia Ulrie! .....
Kinnrlwo ...... .....
KenUiiie 
- • TInllc

New Uillnry ....
N,.rlh l.lly ...
H„r. Hta>id«r<) .

I’ark I'remirr 
I'ark Utah

■ »

l.nNIION HAH Hll.VKK 
UJNIHIN- «l«t  and f«Uir., I,.r .live 

.1,1 <n.fhanie.| loilay »« «  7/l« an. 
I l/K i>enre an ounM, f>e|, îl>elr. I'h 
lank of Hnfland maintained lla ii.id buy 
ni price at 111 ahllllnii per fine iMinoa.

.U iHr lb..prirea fnr .tellvared metal*.
<<,pi>fri Kleclnilylle It l»

I.', *r'ef*ne*irr V iu*\ke rtelter».|
Tlnl̂  H|j.t

l<,uU I.in, 
r.Wi New Yutk I.U ll raat M 

7,11.
Alillmnny. Amerleani M. 
riatlnum. dullara per .xjn.ei II 
ilulrkillvar, itollara perylaali of 

n i to I7IN. /
TuKaâ au. t»wA*T*d. AWUan |t>. ot 

"  - II i«r eenti I I I  m 1 ION.

Local Markets

Buying Prieen
sorr HHBAT 

Soft wheat ....................
^|On»^dealer «uolad).

|0n« dealer quoted),'...........

OmSB QRAINB
narler .....-....
OtU .. - 

(On« dialer quotedl. 
Datley - 
OaU -  .

(On# dealer quolrl).
PUTATOBa

tf, 8. lluMele N... I ...........
U. H. nueirla Nn. * , .........

........
U. a. Hue«U No. I .........

«»M  dealer quoWlt.
BKANH 

CrMl N-ifihern. N". I . 
Ureal Northern! Nn. I 

IHevan dealeri g»ol«,U oni 
kell.
OraaV Mn i> , .

lOiU dealer quolfllF^ 
I'lntoe . . .

tl'uur dealera ....... . „ne

lOna dealer Quoted). 
Kmal! t«a . .

i.iVB rniii.Tar 
Oolorad hena. over 4 lb* 
Colorad hene, under 4
l4«horn heai. over Mk ll<*. ._

l,«thorn eocka ________

raODIICB
k I bulterfat _________
 ̂ t buiurfal-----------

Medium aalrw .

S 'i

STOCKS REGISIER 
OMinmEAT
NEW YUHK. Keb. 27 (UF>—The atork 

market made an orderly retreat today af
ter five coniecullve teelioni ol advarice. 
Volume dwindled on the decline, and the 
iMder! came back from the lowi before 
the cloae.

'a only weak ipot, 
,e Ilethlehem labor
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POTATOES

Pa«e Oni>
country out of war and assure a 
British victory, although he said he 
would not vote lor a declaration of 
wftr today.,

Brown told the senate that a Hit
ler vlclor>- would mean a ‘'Priisslan- 
l2cd America" saddled with a mill* 
tory machine that would Increase 
govemmen' expemes Vo “ IrcHn 20 to 
40 billion.-! of our income" eneh 
year. • fs \

He predicted the United States. In 
-.•ent of n Nazi victory In Europe, 
might lollow the coursc pur
sued by all military dynasties —
Imperinll-'im."

-• -ould soon be argued Umt 
Canada was necessary for our de
fense. that Mexico^ Central Amer- 

ttie .{learby Islands ought by 
right to be ours," ho said.

Wanls No Military Master 
■I wnnl :io military master ruling 

my counlri’. Probably Vhe worst 
Presklrnt wo ever had was the gen- 

.1 who woruour bltltfrtst war.
If Oennany'wlns. I  see an Amer 

.... with Its democrocy lost, ruled 
by Uos' discipline, hiving lor It-t 
sole purpose-Its dcfanM, It-ln-not 
difficult In view of some oi the 
thtius that have been said, that 
leadership, drunk with the heavy 
wine ot mlliury power, would 
follow tlie course pursued by the 
conquerors of history,"

Chavez charged that by passage 
of Llie bill we -would be abandoning 
our neighbors In this hemisphere to 
becomc the neighbor of Britain, and 
that such a course would lead only 
to discredit of this country among 
the South American nations.

. _  Proposed by Taft 
Tlie latest admlnlstratiorvxonces- 

Sion on the bill, on the limitation of 
the-Binount-of war •matiTlflla tire 
President could transfer without 
seeUng additional congressional 
authority, goes much farther than 

similar section In the house bill. 
The senate proposal w ^  made by 
Sen. Robert A. Taft. R., O.

Ben. Robert M. U  Pollette. Prog, 
Wla„-whQse father fought with Nor
ris agslast a declaraUon of war in 
1917, repeated his charge on .. 
radio network last ntght that the 
Brltlsh-ald bill was "a green light 
for war."

J.

The Methodist fathers and son 
banquet will be held at the church 
Thursday evening March 6. Mrs. Lee 
Conrad is program chairman and 
Mrs. Walter Reese and Mrs. Fred 
8enften,'Jr., are In charge of the 
banquet.

Word has been received that 
CaUle Houk, oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Houk, was one ol the 
two odt of 140 young men compel* 
Ing, to pass his tests In aviation vork 
and will be sent to Florida for 18 
weelcs ot schooling. CalUe joined the 
navy this winter and has been sta- 

’ at San Diego, OaUf.
. ...J Mad«lne Moran from the 

Idaho Power company gave a talk 
on baby ft>odB and'the preparation 
o f baby foods nad menus at the 
Younfe^omen's club at the hom^ of 
Mrs. Jim Spencer Wednesday.

Delbert Alexander, formerly 
Cosllctord, has acccpted a poslUon 
as manager of the grocery depart
ment of the 0. C. • •
Glenns Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Uel Altop left this 
week for Willow Springs. Mo„ called 
there by the Illness of her fatlter.

Don Reese, Earl Conrad. R. C. 
Caudle knd Cleo Conrad. Los An
geles. visited with relatives hero 
from Prlday noon lo Sunday noon, 
retumlni to work Monday monilng 
in Lba Angeles.

Rev. W. H. Hertsog. Twin Fails, 
district superintendent of Uie MeUi- 
odlst ohuroh. tilled the pulpit jkt the 
local church Sunrtny. Rev. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hannan are atteiultiig a con
vention of Uie NAtiohal Chrlstiaii 
Mission In Portlund, Ore,

Paul Bpradllng. oiudent at Uie 
Albion State Nt«Hial ncUool vlisUrrt 
his parenU. Mr, nnd Mrs, Fred 
Spradlingyover Uio week-em

home of Bob and 
brough. Gladys Morgenalern 
leader o f Uie devotional lio

Mr. and Mrs- LMler Hiaynry iu.ve 
moved to Portland, Ore- wiiore Mr. 
Blayney has employment, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolin QurkhatL are niovinu 
the place vacated byVjQ niaynryi 

Mrs. Maurice Giierr^iid Mrs. Knrl 
HiKlson spent (he weelMnd in Unit 
Lake City.

■nie membem of Uie airU’ leugue 
and their escort* enjoyed a parly at 
the hlgh-aohool gyinnaaliim Saturday 
evening. MIm  Jann Montgomery and 
iWberl DUrlam wne the faculty 
members present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud UwU nrrnni- 
panled by Mri. Dumont Ihirken- 
dorph. left flatiirday for MouiiUln 

,OlCy. Nev„ to vUlt ttielt chlMtei\ lor 
a few ijaja.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Smith and 
son left Sunday for 'iiiry
are locating o«k a farm near IHllon.

Rev. a .  M. Daergen oL Uie Dapuit 
ohuroh, I* attending sn inleriiioim- 
tfln  conference of mlnliten in Salt 
Lake City, Ulah, Uil* week.

52 m  OISIB
ON

BURLEY. Feb. 37 (Special)—WlUi 
District Commander John Day, 
Twin Fall*, preatdlng, 153 persona 
Including 53 guests from Uie fourth 
district last night attended “  ~ 
American Legion fifth district 
slon held at the I. O. O. F. hall 
here.

Joseph Payne. Burley, was paU-lo- 
tlo speaker of Uie evening during 
the joint Legion and auxiliary ban
quet. His subject was the American 
flag, Including Its history and mean
ing. He closed his talk wlUi Uie 
reading o f the poem, “A LitUe Serv
ice Plag In the Window.”

Other Speakers
Others. speaking briefly at the 

bantiuet were Mrs. Worth Montgom
ery. department president of the 
auxiliary; Lambeil E r p o ld ln g .  
fourth district commandcr, Sho
shone, and Ccmmander Day. Toast
master was Adonis Nielson, o f the 
Burley Legion poet. Erpcldlng spoke 
on metnbershlp and also introduced 
poet commanders from all posts of 
hU district.

Musical entertainment was pro
vided by a double quartet from Bur- 
lay and through community sing
ing.

Among vlsUlng Legion and aux
iliary notables lnlrodiicc<i were;

In Attendance
Worth Montgomery, past fifUi 

district commander; Mik, Howard 
Laraen,< fifth district auxiliary pres
ident; S«un Vance. Hazeltoii, past 
national commltteenian; Davo Busli, 
Burley, past national ronunlttee- 
man; Terry Prater. Dohe, veterans' 
placement officer; W. Clyde W il
liams. Twin Palis, fifiJi district ad- 
Jut4uit, and W. W. Kriints, Twin 
Piills, defense chairman.

Following the tianfjuet, members 
o f Uie Legion and iitixllUiry met In 
separate sesslon.i. ihe liitier being 
nt Uio Ohriatliiii church. Speaker 
during the auxiliary meeting was 
Mrs. Montgomery, wlio gave an ac
count o f the recent welfare confer- 
rtice In Ban Praiirlst.i).

Mrs. WUllBm Roper lus returned 
from an exteoded vlalt throuih 
‘ he middle vest.

Rev. Alvin - KJelnfeldt left Mon
day for Salt L«ke c ity to, attend 
a ministerial meeting.

Miss LucUe Peacock, who Is em
ployed In Boise, spent Uie week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Peacock.

Miss Melba Parker, drama direc
tor for the Burley LX»B. stak<, be
gan practicing with her cu t for 
the ptesentaUon o! ttie stake M2.A. 
drama, "Handcart TralU" or "And 
some of Them-'Walked." by Ruth 
Hale. Those taking will be. 
Mrs. H. V. Luke. Beverly Luke. 
Bert.Rooker, Oleen Atlams. Jud»  
Oviatt. Vestal Loverldge, Merrill 
Coil, Dora Wrlgley, Arvis EdiWfad- 
son. Murlal Drake. Earl Carlson. 
Laois Blauer. Irma Kelsey. Merrill 
Brown. Clara Mai, Ronald Wilson, 
and Nelda Empey. Jay Scofield 
is In charge of the stage. wiUi Arvis 
Edmondson assisting.

John- Erickson, accompanied by 
Ills mother, Mrs. John Ernest, left 
this week for Salt Lake City, to take 
Ills examination for entrance Into 
the navy.

World Day of Prayer program will 
be held Friday. Feb. 38fNtt the jocsl 
Pl-csbylerlan church, beginning at 3 
prm ; with the program to last one 
hour. The public is Invited to at
tend.

Rcssman Chrlstopherson. Evans
ton. Wyo„ is vlslUng In Burley with 
relaUves and friend*.

Floyd Fred Schrenk was granted 
a divorce from Marion Young 
Schreok in district court here last 
week.

Volunteers wlio have filed with 
the office o f the selective eervlcc 
board are: Donald J. SouthworUi 
and Ray Buster Mills, four years 
with the marines; Allen Cbrlsten- 
Kcn. Eugene Patrick Bakej/rl^ancls 
Michael King, and Cloyce William 
Haines, naviii-for -jlx'-years. and 
Rillph C.^Wiarr^who has Joined the 
Utah n&tlonal guard..
. Mrs. Emery Barms entertained 
the c . B. club at a dessert-brldge 
Friday. Mrs. A, J. Olson received 
high prize, with Mrs. SeUi Har
per and Mrs. Dell Holmes receiv
ing traveling and low.

Twelve young people from th e  
ChrlsUan church attended the an
nual Youth meet In Pocatello last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris. Evans
ton'. Wyo.. are visiting in Burley 
with the I. H. Harris and Clarence 
Harris famillea.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Sund
erland, Lehl, Utah, were called here 
this week by the death of Thomas 
N. Fairchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jlbson are the 
porents o f a son. bom Feb. 14.

Harold P . Deardorff, Burley drug
gist who recently underwent a ma
jor operation in Salt Lake City. Is 
expected home this week.

.Marriage licenses were Issued here 
to Ray Stewart, 21. Burley, and 
Donna Mae Flynn. 19, Burley. Feb. 
22; and to Elmo Burgas. 18, Bur
ley, and Ha Gay Tanner, 18. Oak- 
Icy. Feb. 24.

Captain ROSS Youmans. ot the 
Buriey unit of Uie lutlonal guard, 
le ft Monday morning to resume his 
post at Camp Murray. Youmans was 
released from duty last fall because 
of physical dlsabiliUe*. blit upon 
further examlnaUon he waa found 
to be in good physical condition and 
ordered to report to Camp Murray 
this week.

Rosella Port BuUer fUc<| suit In 
district court here Feb. 30 for di
vorce from Wendell BuUer. Oak
ley. on grounds of cruelty.
. Vcrla ^ k e r  filed suit Feb. 35 for 
divorce JTSm Orville Baker, city 
ployt, on grounds of Intemperance. 
She asks custody of three minor 
children and »30 per monUi for their 
caro. '

Lucille Watson was granted a di
vorce Pcb. 35 Irom James Robert 
WaUicn. Bhe waa-^ranted custody 
o f three minor children, real es
tate. and household furniture. She 
also received 120 a month alimony.

I K K

(rma Pmn Ob*>
had froHn aaaets o f Japanese firms 
In IndO'Chlna.

Imttortanoe o t  ih e  TurUth- 
Britlsh disexissloni at Ankara waa 
enhanced today by word Uiat Sir 
Stafford Ortppa. BrlUsh ambassa
dor at Moaeow. had le ft by plane 
to Join the conference.

Crlpp# presuqiably would.report 
1 the Soviet atUtude toward the 

troubled Balkan altuaUon. Indica
tions have been Russia may have 
given Germany a free hand In the 
Balkans In return for Nazi recog- 
nlUon of Russian interests in Turkey 
and the I>ardanelles.

Tak* One Island 
The British have given another 

demoDstraUon o f their military 
power right at Turkey’s front door 
by the occupaUon of the tiny 
Dodecanese island of Castel Rosso 
(Castel Ortlzo) a few miles off the 

coast. The move may be 
fli8t.et«p in  a general.British 

drive agaiRBkUw Dodecanese which 
are scattered^ong the Turkish 
coast in the waters between Turkey 
and Greece.

The royal air force made a heavy 
overnight sittack upon Cologne oil 
refineries, railroads and war fac
tories. I t  also attacked the inw - 
slon coast.

Hofpltal Hit 
A German bomb hit a London 

hospital and buried 12 alF raid 
warden* and other emergency work
ers. The Nazis reported they had 
shot down 33 British planes be
tween Feb. 33 and 26 while losing 
10 planes.

Ih e  Oermatis claimed new 
successes. The l a l « t  alleged exploit 
was sinking of nine slilps of 58.000 
tons from ».convay-310 miles west 
of Ireland yesterday. ^  - 

Both Rome and Berlin hailed' a 
new economic agreement betweoi 
Germany and Italy as providing for 
completo pooling of all economic 
assets In the war effort.

Berlii. admitted dlfflculUes 
Holland where rlota- and sabotage 

attributed to “Jewish" influ
ence.

BATTLE
» The "battle" went on for an 
Uwur^well. at least that’s what 
the police were told. —

A %oman. residing at 302 FifUi' 
avenue north, called the. station 
at 9;U  p."m'. yes^day and de
clared that “^ e  boys have been 
fighting on/^ ls comer for the 
last hour." She adjlcd; “ I think 
the olllctra ahould slop them.’’
. Racctfds show that Patrolmen 

T, D. McCoy and Claude Wiley 
did Just that—before anyone got 
hurt. ' ‘

CLO VER I

Fros't, Not Sabotage, 
Causes Wall Breaks

It was Juit the weaUier-and not 
vandalism or *abotaKr.

Sheriff's officers yenterday after
noon investigated cnimhling of some 
«0  feet o f retalnUig wail at the Sho
shone falls grade, and drcldrd that 
alternate freexlng and thawing 
caused the break-ii|).

R. W. Mamiitwi, i«» irk t WPA ol- 
flolal, reportwktiie wall breakage.

U N IT Y
• -  ■

Mr. and Mrs. James Ileward, Po
catello. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Heward-

Mrs. ■4«mrs Hcward entered the 
hoftiillai Monday for a major oper- 
aUon.

Mr. and Njrs. Reed Bliaw. Albion, 
were KUe.stn Suiiday at the home 
of Mrn, 'IVrefwa Ilnycock.
■John Crane is leaving Saturday 

•for an extended alay In McArthur. 
Cnllf.

Mrs. Rophin Buxton was hostess 
to Just-a-Mrre rlub Prlday, MoUfS 
and rolorn, puitntiie for Waalilng- 
ton’B birthday, were cleverly carried 
out.

Mr. nnd Mra. Alfred Crane. Jr. 
Biiriey, eiilertaliir-d Mr. and Mre. Al
fred Crane, nr,. Monday evening on 
their 25Ui wedding anniversary,

Prlmiiry ofllcera gave the ohll 
dren ol ihnr orgaiiltatlon a special 
treat at iheir meeting, Sunday, 
honorliiK Wa«hliiKtoirs birthday,

Mr. and Mr*. Pariey Wilson and 
daugliier. Claire, Ogden, were week
end Bw.Mii nt Mr. nnd Mrs, Ray 
Wilson.

H O L S T E I N  B U L L

S A L E
F lm t Anntml I’ urebred H oblein  Hale at My lUnch, 1 
Mile KbhI, I Mile Houth o f Goodlnir,

HAI.K STAHTfl A T  1 0 ‘ (:i,(H 'K

M O ND AY, M A R C H  3
t l  BULLa. age from 8 monlha U  I I  nonthi. 1 rilRKBRKD F l-  

The above animaU from IbrM  euUlaiidiitg *lr«s wbleli HBi 
N*. 1. Baltlea Ttelae HomeatMHi No. 7MM1. l l i i i  bull proved hlmMU 
on.ona ot the leading herds In the United atala*. Na. • DeeaabM 
QHM»*Utor M na rta Lad. No. 1Ut4». »-year-ol(l ilrvd by "OM- 
lUUlon OompeUlor.’' No. I  DeeanbM Dana Heheol lAd. Na. 71I1IN. 
ThU bull carries "Wisconsin Pinky" ibreedlng wlU> "HaMlwood" 
broi*. Two of Ute above herd ilrM  can be liisiwcted at day of Ml*. 
All the above'calves dams iiave from NO Ib. bulterfat or better Bl 
flrtV haltfiTk to MO Itaa. butiertBl matuted tnws. Outslandiu 
type M  prxrtuctlon throughout herd.

P t t v l M a M e y 4 i 8 o i l , O w i i w t
OOL. KABl ;̂ W ALTM . AMttMMV n U D  OEAIO,

- B U H L

Mrs. Jacdc T l i « « y  iotartalofd the
Saturday night bridge club'lBst week v
at her hooe a i d ea r lakea. Quegts ^  
were Mrs. Oiartes wUwn asd Mra.
Fred Lalng. Un. Irene Banbury and 
Mrs. W ilsoi received' prla». Itie  
rooms were bright with patriotic - 
decoraUons and red camatloos in 
white vases.

Mr. and Mrs. .Vernon Froet re- 
f\unod Sunday evening from a 10- 
day trip to Michigan and CSilcago.
They drove home a new car, and 
visited en route a l Vlntwi, Iowa.

Joe Bartak and children and Jeny 
Barlak and children, Creltfiton.
Ncb„ and Mrs. Joe Bake&and Edllh 
McNelly visited Uie firs t« the week 
at the Lawrence Roublnek home.

Mr. and Mrs. RoUin Thiebedeau 
left Monday in response to wohl of 
Uie deaUi of Mrs. Thlebedeau’s fath
er. Mr. Orr. at Helena. Mont. Mr.
Orr had been In poor health for 
some Ume. The daughter here was c--. 
called home tw6 weeks ago and j  
had Just returned to Buhl.

Patriotism set the keynote for the 
meeting o f the lamlt club Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Art Maxwell. The ^  
program honoring George Washing- 
ton and Abraham Lincoln was ar-  ̂
ranged by Mrs. Charles Thatcher, r  
She read a paper entiUed "The 
Twenty Year Life Cycle of Uie 
Presidents of the United States"
Mrs. I. B. SUnsell and Mrs. P. T.
Quire sang solos. Mrs. Al Kramer 
gave two hiunorous readings and the 
concluding numbers were clippings 
read by Mrs. Thatcher the first 
"What Democracy Means to Me” 
wrlUtn by Kate BmlUi and the 
second "On Democracy" by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moss and 
daughter. Merlyn. left late Sunday 
for Uielr home In W elur attijr 
spending the week-end visiting at 
Uie home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moss, 
and wlUi other relsiUves In Uie west 
end.Mr. and Mrs. Moas have recent
ly movM to Wclset where SeTa ' 
manager of the Idaho First NaUonal 
bank. He was transferred there from 
the bank-at Kellogg.

Mr. add Mrs. Richard Relnkc and 
daughter, accompanied by Ml&s 
Martha Relnke. went to Ashton Frl- 
day to visit Mrs. Reinke’s parents, 
the Walter Bergmans, and to attend 
the dog derby. .Tiiey returned Sun
day.

Loub Ulrich. Greeham, Ore.. for
merly o f'^ lover. was a Sunday 
guest of relaUvQs here.

Bemlce. Eunice and Victoria 
MByer entertained at a party Tues
day evenulng at the John Meyer 
home, honoring their sUtor, Miss 
Olga Meyer, on her birthday.

Mr. and Mm. Gerd Doerlng are 
recent arrivals from Davenport. 
Neb. He Is employed on the Elmer 
Bchroeder ranch.

Special Lenten devotion with 
services will be held Sunday eve
ning and every Sunday thereafter, 
during Lenten season, beginning at 
7;30 p.m. at Trinity lAiUieran 
church.

Tlie E. L. Huffman family moved 
Tccently onto a j^aee t»i Uie Sal
mon tract located about two mllm 
south ot the east-eiid of the Cloyer 
tract.

/

ROGERSON

Rev. De Ver Walker returned 
Tuesday after attending a Presby
terian pastoral convention at Salt 
Lake.

Mrs. John Lanting received word 
Uiat her aged father, William J. 
Vesser. Pella, la., had 4(ed. He had 
made several visits here!

The Udies' Aid society o f ,the 
Presbyterian church met Thursday 
afternoon at the heme of Mrs. 
Adolph Kunkel to help her quilt.

Miss June Colson, Albion stijdent, 
was a week-end visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Breece Spencer and 
two cliUdren spent Saturday visit
ing with their parents At Wendell < 
and Hagerman valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lealand Thaxton 
' and family and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Jensen and family, all of Hey* 
bum. were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest K an ^  and l^ i l y .

Ur. and Mrs. G. L. Pinkston went 
to Bruneau Saturday, returning 
Sunday. They took Mrs. J. H. Pinks
ton, mother of Mr. Plnkston, to her 
home after * '  three weekB' visit 
here,

Mrs. Laura Griggs Is visiting a 
few days wlUi her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Griggs, 
Jerome.

ATTENTIOlV!!
J?ertilizer Users
Phoepliate now and avoid 
the rush. Be sure, fertilize 
your onion and wheBt-'groirad 
before planting.

—Free Boll Analysis—
For Anacoada Phoiphate or 

•ny Complete Fertiliser.

See H . B. LONG
i04 Bho. W. Twin Palls

H orse  &  B u ggy
Days Are Over

Ride to comfort and convenience 
with cinder Insolation, brick, 
blocks, plaaUr and roofing. Most 
modem at lesa cost. See baijdings 
uider constraetlon al this tUie.

Jerome Brick Co.
JEBOMB, IDAHO

W ANTED
•  Dry Junk or Prairie. 

Hones

•  We Huy flidcB. 
l*«U8, Fura and W ool

ID AH O  H ID E  and 
T A LLO W  CO.

PU B L IC  SALE
To b« held at the Hand Bprinn Ranch, located W miles soathweit 
of WendeU. 10 miles ■oatheast ot Hagerman, H  miles north « f  

Buhl and I  miles w « t  o f West Polni achMl boose, on

Monday, March 3,1941
COMMENCING AT 10 A. M. HIIABP 

Bverrtblng masl be sold. Farmen. thU U an opportunlly U  bay 
anything you may n e « .  partial Hii loUowti 
U  HEAD llOBiiBft—10 head heavy draft hones; 1 0-year-old 
Parcheroii stallion; I  saddle horsea; 0 colu. M HEAD OATTLE— 
13 good milch cows; 1 3-year-old Guernsey bull; 7 head of yearlings. 
MlSOELl.ANBOlIS-^100 Sheep feeder bunks, also some sheep shed 
panels; •  seU ot heavy hamwa, also txua ccllats, eto.; *  small 
electrlG motors, 1 to I  h. p.; several Items blackamlth shop equip
ment. rURNITURB—4 oook stoves, 1 electric, 1 large restaurant 
range: olrouUUng heaUng stove; 3 small heating stoves; 9 lee 
boxes; 3 Thor eleotrlo washing mscliliies; clnotric )mtato sorter 
and elevator; S tent tranwa, steel beds, etc, MAClllNKBY — 
a Partnall traoton. 1 F-30, 1 P-30 oi> rubber; | m -ton  truoks, a 
IntemaUonal, t Reo; S B-ft. McGomiick moweri, 3 rubber Ured; 
a Valley Mound oom iiaton; McOormlck binder; Farmall mower 
attaohment and a awatnen; tractor cultivator. No, 401; tandem 
tUw: a Uaitln  dltehsra; water wagon wlUi galvanlaed t%nk'. »  
heavy farm wagons; a-way international plow; 4 walking plows; 
aifalf* renovator; a (A ) hay derricks; a Johnson tiay derricks: 
ao-ton FalrbankB stock scale; Case threslilng nutohlne with teed 
Bttaohment; Mo. 9 BIrdsoll huller, both machines in good BhBpe;

tank with eleetrto i>umi»; DeUva) cream Mp*rfttor‘, 
a-row M^ormlBk poUto planter; InternaUonal grain grinder: 
-----  ' •  ' 3  land levelers; fl secUon spHte drag
harrow: 1 Bprinf-tooth harrow,
LUNCH ON QK0UND8 

Maay e lbw  arilotes e ( farming equipment too n

TBIUII1--CABU

Btyen  bay tferrteks should inspeei IheBi Ib f  m tn -
tag e llb B  Bata.

H. J. BICKNELL, Owner
■■Ili e U i*  A M t a m  aae Otai*
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcatlos to CNrti) Uw 
NEWS AND TlHEb

Bh m I a  Oort

I  d i j ______— ----------^  P“  \
8 days___.4c per word per day
6 days.______ 3c per word

per day
A talolmum of ten words la r«qulred 
In any oca clusUled td. Thes« rfttes 
loeludo tb i combtned drculallozu of 
lb* N m  and the Tlmea. 
rvm s  tor Al] olutined k U . . 

CASH

“ CO M PLETEXO VERAG E 
A T  ONE COST
IN TWIN I’A U a  

PHONE 33 or 3B FOR >OTAKER 
IN  JEROME 

Le&va Ads at K  & W Root Beer 
DEADLINES 

Vor Insertion in tbe News 
f  a p. m.

9m taswUon InAbe Times 
H l la .n i

Tbla paper subscribes to the co>.e ol 
etblcs of the Assoclrntlim̂  ol News
paper ClaasUled AdvertUlns Bl&n- 
•cers axid reserves tbe right to edit 
or reject any classUled advertising 
"Blind Ads" canylnt a News - Time* 
box number are strlotiy caitldentLal 
and no InfonnaUon can be given tn 
regard to the advertise.
Erton abould be reported Itnmedl* 
auly. No aUowanee wlU be made lor 
more one incorrect insertloo'

GOOD TH ING S TO E AT

JERSEY nrillc. whlpp 
-!i£resh.egg«.-dreBed 1

DELIOIO08. Romes, etc.. 16c-S0e. 
-  KoUmeyer ranch. 3 Esst Buhl on 

Highway. 1 North.

ALL Unds o f seafood. Rome-made 
kraut, public Market. Blue Lakes 
North.

SPECTAL NOTICES

BliACKSMITHINO, machine work, 
electric and acetylene .welding, 
general repair work. Krengel's 
Shop.

T R A V E L  & RESORTS

WANTEI>^P6ur passengers 'Los An-

SCHOOLS AN D  TR A IN IN G

\JiJSW Glasses opening in beauty cul
ture. Opportunity to work part tu
ition. Specialty Beauty School

RENTING
. . .  the best place to look fo r an apartment, 

home, or store is in the Classified Ads. 

You'll find just the place you want adver

tised there. Location, facilities, and rent 

as you desire them. Save time and shoe 

leather, look in the Classified Ads today.

PHONE

. 38 or s i

SEEDS A N D  P L A N T S

WHITE Onion Seed. Rlvertide atraln 
-tes t germlnaUon. IB stock 
at county kgent’s office and my 
residence. BuliL Phone 2M-W. E.V.

SOIL A N D  F E R T lU Z E r

good soiU good. Garden Aid 
fcriawns, shrubbery, flowers,gar- 
denk. Soil Aid (or all crops. Free 
BoU analysis. Victor Distributors. 
MB South Truck Lone. Phone M9.

BAX . G R A IN . FEED

CnJSTOM ORIKDINO '
1-3 ton 8o cwt; over 3 7a Bay chop- 

ig. Knife Machine Ployd MUIer. 
,tr. Pb. 7 W -C a lla  o !{ gttodlns-

FURNISHED
APAR TM EN TS

CALIPOBNIA ApartmenU. 360 Sec- 
ond avenue north. Clean, comlort- 
^ e .  quiet. Phone 1604.

MODERN one room. Everything 
fumlsbed. Reasonable. Adults. ^  
ruth  east.

THREE rooms, modem, newly dec
orated. Bungalow Apartments. 
Second Avenue East.

ATTRACTIVE,• modem four room 
upstairs* apartment. PriyaU en
trance. Phone 1888.

a t t r a c t t iv e  four room 
ment. Stoker. Adul(s. 611 
Avenue East

apart-
TWrd

. BPRIKG term begins March trd 
and 10th. New classcs In all sub- 

, Jects. Enipll now. Prepare for a 
Job through business education. 
Twin Palls Business Dnlverslty.

B B A U TY  SHOPS
PERMANENTS M.OO. $ m

.ePBCIAL*. «7 M  I

8PE01AL on all permanents during 
February. Dlckard Beauty Shop. 
Phone l « l .

PERMANENTS, 11.60 up. Crawford 
Beauty Baton, over Dell's. Phone 
1674.

GENUINE oil 
work _ 
son. Phone 1094-J.

NB oil pemanents |l up: 
guaranteed, 143 West Addl-

6PE0IAL; Regular lOJM) machine 
waves M.60. Others tU P  up. Zotoe 
machlneless, Eug/ne Bei 
Salon. Phone 60,

UNFU RNISH ED
A P A R TM E N TS

MODERN three room apt. Heat and 
water furoishnl. Phone 848 or 845.

JX)ITBLE apartment. Electrle tt«ve 
and refrigerator. Brosseau Apart
ment*. Adultj taily.

THREE room modem duplex, gar' 
age. Adults. Phone S36-J after 
8:30.

n V B  rooms in modem duplex, dose 
In. Adults only. Inquire 331 Eighth

W A N TE D  TO  R E N T OR 
LEASE

MODERN 9-S room home. Close in. 
CaU 33\3. daytime.

RESPONSIBLE party wants to leaje 
modem home, with 3 bedrooms. 
P re fv  Just outside Twin Palls, 
to 6 acres. Phone Howard, 14S i 
Qm -Rl.

" S a l e d I H A Y
BALED STRAW 

By bale or truck load. N.- W. Ar. 
rlngton. Phone 0390-R3.

MOLASSES M IXINO 
and PEBO ORINDINO 

MORELAND M ILU N O  68RV1CE 
Pb 318. Filer Ph. calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE  ,

TEAM mules.- smooth mouths. J. S. 
Qullck. 3>i, south. 3 cast Jerome.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD B y William Ferguson

T H E  I S l lA M D  O P  ____
yViOST l5 B N J S e i> ' P O P t J t - > T B O  C O U h  
in ; T H B  W < 7R L.0> T H B W i i  A R B  0 ^

^  WORK horses. 1400-1700 lbs. 
Some welUmatchcd young teams, 
H mile south. East Five Points.

THREE springer helfen. Dallas. 
6% east Espcrimenl Station, Palls 
Avenue.

SMOOTH mouthed team. 1.600 each. 
Gentle. EllU Coates, Phone 3-J3. 
PUer,

BAY gelding,. four years, sound, 
weight 1700; black gelding, four 
yters. sound, weight 1700. W. G. 
Sampson, 1^ East Hansen.

ONE Poland China boar: fifteen 
young sows, some farrowing now 
Any amount. John Balsch. Kim' 
berly.

R E A L  ESTATE LO AN S"

P a RM  and city loans. See Peavey- 
Taber company. Beat r^tes and 
terms!

PARM and.clty 1<

R£71NANCB your present loan save 
money. Low tnterest^long tenns. 
National Parm Loan Office. Twin 
Palls.

R E A L  E STATE  W
WANTED: House #in W in  Falls. 

Small down payment. HatUe Bold- 
etjow. Filer.

WANTED; Six room slrlcUy modem 
home with cement b a s em e n t, 
garage. Close in, north’ or east 
part of city preferred. WritA Box 
6, Newa-Tlmes giving full partlc- 
ulars.

HOMES FOR SA LE

THREE rooms, bath, electric stove. 
Tefrlgerator. sicker. Pbooa 1703. 
404 Blue Ukes.

FOR SALE: Two cabins, 138.00 and 
>39.00, cash. 148 Washington.

VACANCY! Desirable

REMODJELEO apartments. Good tn- 
ceme. Reasonable. 137 Nmtb »ve- 
nue north. 1176-W

FURNISHED ROOMS

ATTRACTIVE new five room dwell
ing. fully Insulated, fireplace, alr- 
condlUoner. stoker, elegetrio hot 
water heater. I860 down: balance

evenings 398.

SITU ATIO NS W ANTED

YOUNG single man, experienced 
dairy, tractor, farming. Box 13. 
News-Tlmes.

BTEAM shovel drag line operator. 
Nine years experience. Roy Miller, 
Kimberly.

HEATED room. PrJval«, lavatory. 
Outside entrance. 337 Sixth Ave
nue East.

aiNOLB latm hand wants B.13 
month Job. Experienced machin
ery, row crops, IrrlBsUon, Box 14, 
News-Tlmes.

H E L P  W ANTED — WOMEN

quired. 1430 foplai

BXPERIBNCCD shirt finisher. Ref- 
erenoM. American Dry Cleaners. 
410 shoshone West.

ALTERATION Udy. Must b« able, 
experienced. Stesdy employment. 
Phone 883-R.

H E LP  W A N T E D -M E N
a iN G I^  man, ex)>erlenced farming. 

Irrigation. Stote wages expeot«d. 
Box .10, Mews-Tlmei.

EXPBRXBNOED Irrigator and farm 
hand, Married. House, garden fur- 
ntslied. Close tn. 13ox 16, News- 
Tlmee.

BU SlNESSOPPORTUNrriEB
FOR SAUI-Nelsen Ricks Cream 

station business and truck, aho- 
shona, Idalio.

SMALL oaf* for sala. 
ehine, |88. 130H 
Buhl

POR 8ALX: Service sUUon with 18 
acres? highway BO, south. Woodx 
bury Bervloe. Deolo, Phona 
OIBO.R3, Burley.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

UODEIW (our cooms. OvtntuUed. 
heat, hot water. Adulta. Phone S3I.

Avanua uori 
U r t t
rhon*

TW O roeouL •iMtftt r u K  n iH i-  
m to r . Meplione, private btXb, 
•ntnuioa. Stoker hdat AduIU. f i t  

1 A w ttw ly l.

TWO steeping rooms. adJoinlDg 
bath. 810. 333 Third EuU

JUSf being finished—New, modem 
live room home. 147 Taylor. Pull 
basement, furnace, stoker, hut 
water heater, hardwood floors, 
bullt-lns, kitchen cabinets, fire
place and garage. Terms. C. A. 
Moon, owner.

NICELY furnished, room next to 
bath. Furnace heat, to montli. 
Phone 3^^3-J,

NICELY furnished front bedroom. 
Close in. Reasonable. 313 Fourth 
Bast.

CLEAN, ccmCotlable and altrtctive. 
Men preferred. 301 Seventh avenue 
nortli.

NIOEXY fiimUlicd- room. Bath ad
joining, Stoker heat, 816. Phono 
S63J.

U NFU RNISH ED  HOUSES

THREE room modern house. Adult^ 
only. i38 FourUi Avenue North.

SMALL house for rent, close In. 
Val Henderson, Phone 434.

PIVB rooms and batlL Modem ex
cept heat. Reasonable. Phone 1441.

THREE rooms and basement, bath, 
garden, lawn. 344 Quincy street-

PIVK rooms, partly fumlslied, mod
em except heat, I38A0. Phone 
BO-M.

FURNIBHED HOUSES

NEW. nicely furnished. Three rooms 
moderp: good locaUott. Phone
r o - j .

M ISCELLANEO US 
FOR R E N T

laM . UTlnt quartm. Phone 1441,

BY LBABS-<iood buslnaae location, 
IM  Mala MofUt. RMNoatd*. 
Ptane ira.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LBABB

T R R lil

S 3 h . -

LIVESTO CK— PO U LTR Y  
W A N TE D

_________-prices peld for your fat
chickens and. turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

W A NTE D  TO  BUJ

SPOT cash paid for used furniture. 
Mood's Paint and Pumicure Store

.JTT2V
\ Z O  P B R S O M S
T O  T W B  "  -

U0U8K
H. a  No. a«4. by Rev«nu« attd 

TaxaUon—Sxtmptlng p «m ns  tn 
the fruit and vegv table pwklnc In
dustry tnai peormcota under the

H. B( Ntk M\. tty OouaU«a aad 
MuntclpaUUe^AllowIni oounuea to 

: lev)- oi^e and ooe-half mlUa for con- 
Strucuoo Q( JaUs or oU)«r KldlUotu 
- »  courthouMs without aleeUon.

H. B. No. M l. by nah MMl O am e- 
AuttKcUnt the Ittii VBd fw n »  vm~ 
mlsalQD to pem lt trapping o f beaver 
in overstocked areata w  caretakers 
under tMQ bond: tnppen  to rwelve 
7& per cent o f pelt proceed*.

U. B. Na SSO, by ReelMnaUoo— 
ProtWlng for control of wild arte
sian wells by oount? well aupervisota 
and the commlsslooer o f reclama- 
tloo.

B. B. No.» « .  by Waj-s and Ueana 
—ProhlblUnc teachers in all pubUo 
schools from being repceaentatlvea 
o f any concern aalllng achool sup- 
pUn.

K. a  No  ̂ in .  by Buaoann and 
otherv-SnabUng counUn and '

B0U8B
B. B. NO. S38, by State .

Oonferrlng.additlonal poven t e  tbo 
•Ute board of equallsatkn. >  . . .

B. B. No. 339. by ApprOprlattoDa-!^, 
Appropriating 183,774 for the pay.- - 
Bvcnt of expvosea of ^ a  lUta 
board la (ha .Kipmnton 
flrea on sUt*-owned land.

H. b ; No. B40, by Wayi and 
-Provkllng for the Ucentlnt

S IN A T l -
a  B. No. 180, by Judldary-Appro-

- O U N ID A R V  L I N E  
CHA^Je»BS CMRECTIOIV 
7 h 7  T I M E ^  I N  A  z e i  
AIILBSTRBTCH B B TV llU M N e W  
'HMAPSMIRB ANO Q U W B C .

ANSWER: 1. Carmen; 2. Cricket on the/Hearth; 3. The Masked
Ball; 4. HamlcL

nkipaiiues to  wnatrocv and maln- 
tsOn .ftlrpcxt&.by-Coopet%tive-agT«e. 
ment «1Ui the Dnited Btatea.

H. B. No. U7. by Judiciary—Pro- 
hlbiUng pubUo dbclosure o f Juvenile 
case dockets tn probate courC 

H. &  No. ast, by 8U U  A lfa lrs- 
Etiabtlng a man called Into the 
army to r«open unemplc^ent 
peruauon claims oq hi« retun 

H. a  N a »0 ,
Permitting the li______
to deatny M  recofda.-

AIISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

filing cabinets. Inquire downstairs, 
Bank and Trust BuUdlng.

ELECTTRIC welder, gottl condition. 
305 Main East, Room 4. Phone 
691.

APPLE wood. Bawed for stove axvd 
nreplacc. B. J. Dltler. Phoni 
03S6-R3.

MURBSCO.y Interior paint and 
enamel, machinery paint, sheep 
paint, varnishes and stains. Ouax- 
anteed products. Krengel's Hard-r

T R U C K S  A N D  T R .\ IL S R S

TWO wheel Gem trailer, aU boUt-lns. 
Inquire Mountain View T^MUist 
Park, Rupert.

must famish bc^d. Q«o. K. Garri
son. 413 North FUUi. Pocatella

A U TO  PAR TS— TIRES

GOODRICH tires, baUerles. aoces- 
•orles. Motorola Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own temu. Auto 
Service Centar. 144 Second atraafc 
East.

HOME FURNISH INGS 
AN D  APPL IA N C E S

LE G A L  AD VERTISEM ENTS

TWO kltchm cabinets, good oondl- 
Uon. Phone 1100. 330. Second 
NorUi.

MAYTAG waaher. « 0. aingw «ew* 
Ing machine, |18. 601 Fifth Ave- 

. nue East.
7SSD furniture bought, sold and 
exchanged, sweet’s Furniture. 
Phcoe 1395.

W E  P A Y  4c LB .
For

GOOD, CLEAN

J V IP IN G  RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls

T IM E S  A N D  N E W S

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR S A LE

AUTO glass, canvas, canvot repair
ing Thomeu Top and Dudy 
Works

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR S A LE

lU  ACItES, \  mile NortK Washlng- 
toji school. T. 0. Brown, phone 
1469. , ,

A'^OOOD 160 acre farm, close to 
Twin Falla. Very raasonably priced. 
Will take 40 acres in trade. RoberU 
and Henson. Phone 868.

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES 
'  FOR R E N T

70 ACRES. R eferm cn and finance 
required, Adelina Hawkins. IS  
West Buhl.

180 AORBia, weU Improved, high 
ate culUvatltin. Must have equl] 
ment. finance aelt. Box \%, Mew 
Times.

REPOSSESSED and used fumltura 
at bargain pricesi Sweet's Bargain 
Basement.

EIGHT piece walnut dining room 
set like new. IH  ml. no. Washing
ton school Mrs. Martha Tlckner.

GOLD Seal congoleum rugl. 81JN 
down. 80c per week. Sweet's Fur
niture Store.

ANOTBER 8in«M 0N8
IN  THE DISTRICT COORT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIB- 
TR IC T  OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN  AND FOR IB S  
COUNTY OP TW IN  PALLS.

L. V. SMITH and JE8SXB SMITU. 
husband and wife,

Plalntltts,

M ARY ' l o UISE BAYES; I  
P[ULTON; the.UNKNOWNBEma 
and T7NKN0WN DBVISSES ot 
P A T TY  PIELD HATES PULTON 
Deceased: IRENE BAYS UZL- 
NER-8ABLBERQ: ARTBUR T. 
SAHLBERG; TW IN P A L L S  
COUNTY, a body poUtIo and eor-

INLAID Hnoleum. See our 1941 pat- 
terns now. We also have good se- 
li^tlon of rcmpanta. both Inlaid 
aiid felt base, at greatly reduced 
prices. Moon's.

RADIO A N D  MUSIC

BUESCHER E ffst alto saxophone. 
Good condition. Phone 1116-J. 233 
Sixth Avenue East.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Batha and M a ssa g es

Ula-Well 836 Main W. Phone I5S

Bicycle Snlea Ss Service
BLABIUS OYOLERY.

Chiropractors
Dr, Wyatt. 181 3rd A\9. N; Ph. W77.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

or Aberdeen ooal, mov)ii|( and 
transfer. McCoy Ooal Ai'Tnvunfor,

Cold Storage Lockers

Floor Sanding

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

►JP t o  18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sail 

financed—cash advanced

JZonsutners Credit 
Company

Fred Tfelfla. 733 Loouit. Ph. 1908-J.

Insurance
GOOD 80 A „ 3 ml. from Gooding. 

Good ImprovwnenU. WaUr In 
house. 14 A. o f new clover se«|. 
Ing. bal. of land In good oondlUon. 
Will rent thU M  for 1800 cash 
rent, with 1300 down. 1900 On or 
before Nov. 1. toi b« saeurtd by

'* ^ J i « T T ^ i5 r o  w iu p ia n r
Ooodlni. Idaho

Fur rire and Casualty insurance, 
fjiiraty and Pidellty UoniU, see 
Hwiiu Investment O a Uaugli Uldg.

FO R  S A LE  OR TR AD E

JEROME Hatohery wltli or without 
-lulimient. Phono 0495.RI. Twin

M  ACRES with or without farming 
eqtilpment; t u f  tarms; would 
oowldw citjr rwldaiKM.’ phone

PARM IHPLCUBNT8

Job P rin tin g
Q U ALITY  JOB PR IN T IN G  
Uiwheads . . . MaU Pieces 
Buslnau Cards . . . Folders 

. . .‘ SUUonsry 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO  OCPT.

Key Shopa
I S n a in lBLABIUS CYOLKRY

Bcliade Key S ltop -IM  3nd Btresk 
Btiiilh. Back <a Idaho psipt. Blora,

Money to  Loan

J. K  W H lT l for rwkiaooe and bust* 
neM loana. I l l  Mala I .  Ph. a«1.

n b e d 'cAsh ?
OASU

Xm M

Money to Loan
C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

Room 0. Dank 4s Tnut Bidg. 
PHONE 3041

A U TO  LO ANS
teflnance your present contract- 
reduce poymenls—cash advanced.
W ESTERN  F IN A N C K  CO.

Next to Fidelity Dank

any part or arqr intem t in the 
following described real properly 
situate in the County of Twin 
Palls, Stato of Idaho. «o.wlt; 
LOTB 38, » ,  yj, M . sg. « .  41 and 
43 in BLOCK 18, LOTS 18. 19. ao, 
31. 33; S3. 94, 3S. 36. 37. 38. 39 In 
BLOCK 18, aU In BLUE LAKES
A D D m o N  We s t , t w i n  p a l l s
COUNTY. Idaho,

Defendants.
■me BUU of Idaho sends greeUnga 
to the above named defendants;

You are hereby notified that < a 
complaint haa bem filed agalnit j-ou 
tn the District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial Dlstript o f the State ot 
Idaho In and for the County of 
Twin Falls liy the above named 
plaintiffs and you ar« hereby direct, 
ed to appear and plead to the said 
eomplatnt within twenty days of U\« 
service of this sirnimop; and you 
are further notified tKat unless you 
so appear and plead to said com. 
ilalnt within the time herein >pec.
fled, the ....... .............................

ment ass' 
complaint 
 ̂ Tlte nature o f the cauia of action

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. A  J. MUIar, 413 Main N. Ph. IBTI

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbioi Co. ph. M-W.

TW IN  PALLS PLUMBINa. Ph. 433

Hadio Repairing
Bob QukUL IM  Main N. Ph. 818-J.

Pa«(oi> lUdlo Sanloa 434 Main B,

PO W V X  Radio. 183 and AmuM R.

Speedomter Strvtee 
b cu iJ ly^  wo K T t i

Typewriien
SftlM. n o ta li m 4 Mrvtoa. PboM N,

UphoUUrtng

r rvp. tM tn0 m ft n. m
Wai$r8yttm»

f h , t m

and lodging of t  ______
eraor at the rate of 86 a day wh^'. 
he acU as president of the seoata :̂.

S. C. R. No. 3. by Smith and othen^
-Authorising the sUt« board oS< 

educaUon to make an Investlgatloo'. 
o f Juvenile delinquency in the atat«>. 
and the conduct of the Idaho Indoifv' 
trUt training eohool at St. AQthOERT' 
and report findings to the-govetnorr‘

W. a  by SU t« A ffa ira -
Ibtabllahlnc a legUlaUva advlsorr 
council of six Muatora aod «acbt 
g p ^ ntatlvw and ai^tfopriatlng

H. a  No. 7e as amended, fay Tala, 
Budge. SuiUvan. Uoolux and Wea- 
vtr-tos^»Uag Bolaa school district 
to pension ita teachers 

SENATE 
H. a  NCk i l i ,  by PttbUo M ea llh - 
stabUshlnc certain gradea o f qual

ity tor milk and milk piodueta. 
(passed on ttoonslderatlon.)

a  B. No. 131. by PUh and Gaate 
— P r o v id in g  a  chang* la  boun- 
daHea o t tba Crookad o n ek  tama 
preserre ta  Clatk and ;>am bL 
counUos.

a  a  No. IM . by Pish and Gama 
-PtovWIng 
deftoed ' 
hunted

to the

Lease. L. Domrose to T . J. Staley,* • 
P t WH6W l-lV-18. -*

Lease, The Co. Ctat. Life Ins. Coi v 
to E. L. Black, NENW. SHNW. N H -. 
SW 11-11-13.

Deed. S. A. Webber to J. W. RoL 
erts, >10. Lot 13, Block 109 Barry'r
Bubdlv. - _____________
“ Xease; A. eyvertaon to W. Roase, 
WHSW. NESW 1| NWNW. S^NW . 
NHSW 13-11-13.

Deed. W. Hranao to L. B. Bntnae, 
f l .  p t SWNW 38-10-19.

Deed. H. E. Kellv.to V. P. Holler, 
|»S0. acre tracU 40, 41 P t 43 PUer 

Tr.

41W. c m  WK) vtwm
Kilng pndatory animate, as 
I by law, n ay  ba tnvpad 
: or kiUed without Itoenso

Ik wiuiin uio lune nrm ii »prc> 
.. the i i^ n t if f  will take Judg- 
t  aaalnH you as pray«d In aald 
plaint >

_ _ that they are the ownm 
of the real property described In the 
above caption and praying that the 
defendants t>a required to set forth 
their claims to the said r«al prop- 

, that the Court adjudge luch 
ns void, and that lllle tn ssld 
terty be quieted InAlie plslnlUt. 
ITNESS my hand and seal of 

said Dlstrlot Court thU 4lh day ot 
February. l»4 l.

WAX;rKR C. MUBORAVK 
(Seal) Clerk
*nios. M. Robertaon. Jr.
Attomay for Plaintiffs 
Residence A  Post Offlea Addr««.v 

Twin Palls, Idaho 
Pub. Hmea: P*b. «. 13. 30. 37, 

Maroh 6,1941

lto to (p r «d a te iT a n tii_
S. &  No. 83. by Perklna and eth- 

.nv-Pnaertbtni quaUneaUooa o f
---------'■— it for % beat Uowaa and

under which meh U- 
cense may ba Issued.

a  B. No. 71. by Beath and Bar. 
low-tProvWlng sala of elgarattea
throuhg vending _______

a. Bl Nos 140. ^  Uv«stcidi>-Pro- 
viding that any aUta land* may 
be leased by the suta Und b ^  
fo r .a  term not exoMding 10 years. 
(Preaent limit U nve yearaJ 
_?s a .H o . 141. by Uveateok-Pnx 

aii(io)ntmen( <tf naa't 
^  the department of 

. . S n d  fixing Inipaptlnn 
. and provMIng tor itoenitng {om 
and prwrldtaf lor Uceaslot 
sUughtar housca.

B. B. No. 1«3, by Irrigation and 
Water Reaourcta -AuthortHag the 
board ot directora o f any IrrlgatlOD 
dtatrtct which h u  entered Into a 
oontraot with the United Statea to 
make a levy or aswasment other 
than at the regular meeting In Oc
tober. but ^ o r  to Dm . 1. and au- 
thorlilnt a dlsrount of not to
10 per cent for payment o f i_____
menu before Uie Uilrd Monday In 
Decamber.

8. B. No. 181. by Counties and 
Opunty Bound*rlf*-Placing Payett* 
county tn the second class.

S. a  No. 183. by suta A f fa lr »-  
Approprtating 138.000 for expenses 
ot memban ot tha leilslfetun for 
lodging and subaUtence at a rata 
of not exoetdlng 88 a doj'.

a  a  No. 180, hr SUU A ffa irs - 
prohibiting the carrying of mora 
than M  gallons o f gasoline or any 
other motor fuel in  tanks unUl the 
stata motor fuels tax has been paid.

a  B, No. 189. by Judiciary—Ap
propriating 8800 lodging and 
aubslstenca expriues ot the lieU' 
tenant governor while acting aL 
president ot the senate, the rata 
not to axoeed 18 per day.

H. B. No. 105, by Induilry and 
Corporations'— Detlnlx\g and pro
hibiting unfair sales.

H. B. No. 118. by UvesUxk- 
Creating the ntflce ot aUU brand 
Inspw to r 'ln U>« d^pa^tn1ent of law

H. B. No. lie, by Um tock-D e. 
creasing the travel allowance of tha 
itfcta brand InspectM from 10 «enU

Real Estate Transfers ■
latanaattaa tRmlstaad 

Twta raOa Tttle aad .
... Abstract Compaoy

LE G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOnCB TO CREDrrOB8 : ~ ^  
EsUte o f Albert Brent, deceased : 
Motloe Is hereby given ^  thr. 

undersigned executrix o f the eatatst' 
o t .Albert . BttaW-dwea»ri. to  thU; , 
orodlton of and all ptrwas h » ^  
claims against the said deceased, 
exhlbU them with the hee^RBT 
vouchetB, within six monttu afOSi 
the ttrst pubUcsUoa o ( thU'ttdUefiir:' 
to  tt)» u ld  axeeutrlx at the ( 
ot Barrr* Benott.-BaaK- 
building tn tbe city o f Tyrtn ] 
ootmty of Twin Patl^ state of 1( 
tfate-M og-ttie-ptace'itxBd't' 
transaetlgo of ths business < 
estate.

Dated F<ebruai7 It. i  
JE AN N S aB R B  

Of the EsUte
_______ A t t e r tA o

Timas: Feb. » .  V . »-mu

NOTICE 
OP W RIT  OP ATTACnMKNT

In  tha District Court of t 
Bevantli Judlolal DlsUict o f the 
SUte ot Idaho, tn and tor Twin 
P ^ O o u n ty .

Idaho Packing Oompany. a cor- 
pof«tten. pUtotirt.

JCnaa W. Barr, defendant.
NoUoe It hereby given that qn 

Pebnttiy t . IM I; a  writ ot a\tach- 
ment was issued out o( ttie above 
enUtted oourt In tha above entitled

; ‘ s £ f « s i r r a ? ,
iim o f U »U I .  
m w i i m iWbereot, I  have hare- 

‘ land and tbe seal ot
... _________ Mta ot Mcuanr,
IN I .

WAi/rm a  icu ao iu v i.
Clerk ot tha DMctot OourV 

(BBAL). ,
Pub. TImeti m .  11, IT. IH l

to-five cenU a mite.
II. a  No. 318, by UUU Affali 

Providing tor election of the rapre* 
BcnUUve tor each 13.800 populaUon.

allow the state to develop commer- 
rial ^m phata eleculelty. tDe-

for spaolal poUee
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m O I I H B V K
. BDHTi. Fob. TI (8pecI»l)-J . W, 

■ftÔ lor. fonncr attorney gener»l. 
■tu guest speaker at the Klvanls 
luncheon Wednesday noon tn ' Uie 
Mercer cafe. Mr. Tftylor spoke brief
ly on the poBsiblUUca ol developing 
•cenkc attractions along the Snake 
river near Buhl, which would have 
mi^ch appeal lo Uie U>urlit« and also 
ttie realdenta of the county.

To hU mind one of the most scen- 
lo BpoU along the entire river U 
the area fnxn the Minnie Miller 
ranch down past thousand springs. 
There are a number of Bprtnjs In 
this area Itowlng Into the Snake 
river which, by a little work, "could 
be made to appear more beauUful." 
be taid.

Ha slated he had become tntcvesl- 
ed In the controversy which hfts 
•risen over development of power 
ptantA In Box canyon, CO'stal nnd 
Mlaeara Bprln«s, Tlic clUcf objection 
•to the development of Uiesc sUes 
1» spoUlng of scenic beauty. Taylor 
said he had vWled these springs 
and could see "very IltUe" sccnlc 
beauty In these places for Uie tour
ist.

Speaking of Box ciuiyon he suld 
it was pracUcally Inaccoulble and 
even at the mouOi wh.i  only vlslWe 
for a distance of approxtmately 400 
feel. He sUled tlie other two springs 

• held very litUe If any scenic beauty 
•when viewed from rlUicT the noiU  ̂
or the south *lde of the river.

He referred to the former Rrnn- 
deur of 8h0f.h0iie falls and Tvk-ln 
falls, which many people Uilnk wn* 
•polled by tlie rievelopnient of the 
fewer coropanlcj. He slated; 'Tljey 
lost their attraction when Milner 
dam and the American falls re.«r- 
Tolr were buUtr which’stopped ihe 
flow of water past these points.”

lo  clostnj hi* talk Mr. Taylor 
ursed the club to invcsUsaie the 
poMlblUtlcs p i  developing a new 
recreational ^rea near "niousand

H. Perrlne. ft member o f Twin 
Palls club, was a visitor. -Other 
guesta were H. W. Herman and V. 
R. Proet.

L a s t  R i t e s  H e l d  

^ F o r  S .  P .  N e i l s o n

. ' PAUL, Feb. 37 (Special)—Funeral 
■errlces were held Tuesday mom- 
tng at the L. D. 8. church for 8. P. 

-  - WMUfln: who died Saturday at Rup- 
ertHgeneral hospital, foUowtng a lln- 
terlng iUneu.
• S erv le t as fOUow. were under 

the dtreetlon or the Goodman mor
tuary of Rupert, BUhop K. O. Mer-

------a oharg*; Song, ^Th* Lord U
Light.'* Jjuartet. Mrs. LoweU 
BT. Mrs. Robert Eeltewell. Mrs. 
.B vper and Mrs. Andrw  P«b<
, KoompuUed by Mra. SAm 

prayer. Prank Meachem: 
Equartet. “Only a LltUe While” : 
^  ry. B toop  K. 0. Merrffi; first 

jr, Ernest Marston: second 
.er, L«sUe Harper; duet. ‘ That 

. j  Haired Daddy of Mine." Mrs. 
t> yndmies aod M lu  LuelVle Bl\' 

))y Mrs. Las* 
Ua Baiper: Mrs. Mortao. Rlrle. Ida- 

c^obltoaiy: song, *T Know H u t  My 
Sedsamer UTas.”  quartet; prayer. 
John 0. Olson.

- -- Pkllbaanrs w e  grandsons o f Mr. 
Nellson. Arthur, Orin and Billy 
Bkddra, <grHidaoas-ln.la«, Carol 
Laey. Wallace Higley and Andy Hol> 
bert nowers were in charge of the 
offieers of the Relief Society.

Boliowlng the services the body 
Vas taken to RJrie for burial.

F A m v iE W

Surrounded by Family, ̂  
Mrs. Eakin Celebrates

JEROME, reb. 27 (Special)-  
Youthful In henrt nnd mind and al
most as ncUve n* tier 10 children Is 
OrsndmolhtT charming UtUe 
old Iftdy of thi-1 norttulde town, who 
Mondny celcbrntcd her Mth blrth- 
dny nmiiverxnD'. ^

U WAS ft tert-letter day tor thU 
umcloiw mnihrr. Rrnndmother. and 
Rrrnt-KrAKdtiioLhiar, who made p lw s
for n big birthdny dinner for a num
ber of tier children, who came to 
bring gifts ond hnve a pleasant ao- 
clnl evening i«t her fire.ilde.

Gmndmcjpier Enkln has never al
lowed her years to hang heavily on 
her shoulders and keepe happy by 
busvlng herself with many house- 
liold tflsks. .in spnre moments. In 
the evening; she sits by the hour 
rending, crochelbig, piecing quilt 
blork.1. or enibrnliierlng. and has 
Just completed a (lUlU for one of her 
nirre.-i.

Penn<t)K-»nUn 
Born Henrietta Ruth Cross, at 

Cllntoiivlile. Pa,. Feb, 34. 1857, she 
WA.t ofle of a family of seven chil
dren. Her ancestor* are ot Scolch- 
Wsh descent, which no doubt, ac
counts for her Jolly and charming 
disposition. Grandmother Bakin is 
tht last of the seven brother* and 
slsten and her last brother died 
three yenrs ago at the age of 93.

She wan married June 4. m o. And 
has reared 10 children, eveo'one of 
whom she Is Justly proud. She Is 
grandmother of 30' grand^ldren. 
and great-gmndmothcr of (wo, one 
or whoni Is Mrs. Wnberto Pacchl- 
erto, nil American bom citizen, who 
Is now living In Rome, Italy.

Qrandmother  ̂ Eakin'a husband, 
David V. Eakln, died in Jerome at 
the couple's ranch home here in 
1B33. Mr. Enkln. prior to coming 
here was a prominent pioneer ciU- 
len of Pennsylvania, where he was 
an outalantSlng llgure In the settling 
of sections of that atate; waa a 
manufacturer of Iron, and serred 
many years as contractor in the oil 
and gas wtU drlUIng Industry.

Tlie couple first moved to Jerome 
In 1910 planning to remalivonly a 
short time.

"But we became bo enthuslaatlo 
!tt Uie proaperous looking land, 

that we 3ust purchased a part of It 
and began a career In farming," she 
laughed.

Grandmother Eakln still lives on 
Keystone ranch, four and a-half 

of Jerome,

Since they catne to Idaho, they 
had made two tripe back to their 
old home, and on the couple's golden 
wedding anniversary, made' a trip 
home, stopping off to see the Cen
tennial ExpOBlUon at Philadelphia. 
1928. ' .

Grandmother Eakin has made her 
cosy cottage attractive, and has 
made many pretty pieces of em
broidery, afghans. bMipreads and 
has knitted and crocheted gifts for 
her children and other relatives.

In her home are to be seen a 
number of fine old pieces of furni
ture which she had brought from 
her first home. In her bedroom arc 
a large solid oalc bed and matclilng 
dressing table and wardt'obe com
bined. She also has a number of 
pieces of fine china which she keeps 
"Just for company.”

She has many friends to call on 
her to pass a Weaaant hour or two. 
and Ukei great pride in displaying 
pictures of her children and of their 
families. '

Bnrronnded by Family 
At her birthday dinner Monday. 

Grandmother Eakin presided at a 
long table where 33 o f her children 
and tarolUea were seated. Aa Is the 
custom through the years, therp was 
the large birthday cake,.decorated 
with dainty flowerettes and pink 
Icing, and bearing the words. "Happy 
Birthday to You •’

The cake was placed on a veneered 
surface which was surrounded with 
S4 condles in red. whiu and blue 
colors. As they wet« lighted, the 
family rose to ting greetings.

Present for the dinner were her 
sons and famUles, Ed. Sam, and 
Mrs, Helen Washburn, Jerome; Nor
man Eakln and wife, Coalville. Utah, 
another son. and a daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hurt, 
who are resldente of Nampa.

The children not able to be here 
for the birthday party were Mrs. 
Virginia Hansen, Horseshoe Bend: 
WllHam Eakln. Spokane; Wilfred 
Eakln, Canton, O., Victor Eakln; 
eldest son, Butler, Pa., and Robert 
Ebkin, New York City, who was re
cently returned by the Standard Oil 
company from his offices in Lon
don. England, because of war con
ditions.

Robert Eakln and his wife are 
now In New York, Mr, Eakln having 
resumed his work with the company 

at the New York o fflcei

: John CarlAon and Max SmlU) 
Bent the week-end in Logan. Utah, 
^ U n g  Bob Oarlson.

H ie Osech Social/OnP«Uterary 
•ooiety held Its r ^ a r '  meeting 
Sunday evening at Falrvlew hall. 
foUowlsi the meeting eight Ubles 
Ot cards were enjoyed, prlau going 
to Mrs. Charles JJovacek, Adolph 
Rendla. Tom Novacek. Edward No- 
nott, Mrs, John Palat. sr„ and 
Rudy Severa.

Bewaid King Is seriously 111 at 
ihe Twin Palls hospital. His daugli- 
tar, Mrs. aieun Durfoe. arrived 
Monday morning from Loa Angeleif, 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Carson served 
a farewell dinner Sunday In honor 
of Doyle Roas who left Tuesday of 
this week for army service,

Virginia Barron aiKl Joyce Car' 
•on were home from Albion for tlm 
ireek-end.

R. C. Caudill. Um Angoies, visited 
Sunday at the Walter UuvU home.

Patrvlew Grange met Friday eve
ning with a good onrwd present. 
IPour were given tiie tlrst and «««• 
and degj^ea of the order, Mr. and 
Un, Albert Lewis and Mr. aiMl Mrs. 
XenneUi Keardier. During Uio pro- 
fTWn nuinbera were gWen by tliooe 
%)\os« birthdays occur In February. 
Readings were given by Phyllis How
ard as proxy for her mother. Frank 
Atkina; Tliatna Roberta and O, U, 
Ohsmberlaln, and Jay Cobb, proxy 
lor his moUier, sang a song.
' A group o f friend^' and relatives 
surprised Mr. and Mrs, Joe INewty 
on their SSUi woddln* annlvemary 
at their home in tlie evening bring
ing rttfroshmenU. a dncorated cuke 
turmounted by a mlnlntura bride 
wtd groom, and a beiiiitltui floor 
lamp in honor of Uie oocnsiim. 
Oards were enjoyed with prises go- 
^  to Mti. Harold Hamby. Ti«n 
Tvardy, Mrs. V. Baiille unit Joe 
Tvtniy.
'(Mrs. Orville Miller and family re- 
tunwd Saturday to Uielr home In 
BUls kfVar % we^'s visit at Uie liunB 
g h W  parsnts. Mr. and Mrs. Jobn

_ i S ! w d  Mrs, J. A. Oiark. Mra. 
, Bob CJMt •aA son, ttoger, m n  t «  

iMVa today for CalUomla, where 
^  Clark and son will make Uielr 
DCOM. Bob CQarii U alrewly them, 

a i Ut« Lookheod airplane

,,r Mr*. I ,  a  WaUoD wurtalned at 
.. .A .p M  nUPtUl a b o «« ’ Sunday in 
: tormerly

I j ^  0 1 ^  cT jw on e , wiui 
pnmA. Bingo was

bar many 
.AttMbad Mtktul

S t r i k e s  S e e n  a s  

5 t h  C o l u m n  W o r k
KIMBSRLV, Feb, 37 (Speolall— 

The Americanism and national de
fense prognun ot the Aratritan Le
gion post and auxiliary was intro
duced last week by the advance
ment of the poet and national colors 
by memben ot the post, atxd by the 
"Star Spangled Banner" by the 
Kimberly school band. Gene Graves. 
Boy Scout, led the assembly In the 
flag aalute.

Rev. Milton W. Bower gave the 
invocotlon. A piano solo Wilma 
Jean Lindau, Murtaugh, and two 
numben by the Hansen girls glee 
dub, pceceded the address of the 
evening,

Mrs. Howard lArsen, district 
auxiliary president, introduced the 
district commander, John Day. Twin 
Falls, who In turn introduced the 
speaker o f the evening. E. L. Ray- 
born.

“ I  believe that Lincoln and Wash
ington are the two greatest Ameri
cans." he said, "and U Is up to xu 
to preserve the traditions of these 
t «o  men. The nation U not afraid 
of foreign dictators as long as we 
stand united."

He expressed the belief that the 
4«l tUlkea that have taken place 
since the start of national defense 
worirls showing some symptoms of 
fifth column activities.

"We have liberty." he co«\llnued. 
"but that liberty Is restricted, but it 
Is Restricted by laws of our own mak
ing,"

The band p la y e d  -Vienna 
Dreams” as a closing munber and 
(lie retirement of the colors con
cluded a very worthwliile program.

Mias Emma Smith, assisted by La 
Dene Parry, and MJii. Audrene Dar- 
Uog veie  co-boat«as«a at a Jolly far«* 
well party Sunday evening at the 
.Smith residence to honor Gall W il
liams. draftee, who leaves this week 
for the Inductioiv eUUon at Boise, 
Carroms was diversloo^or the eve
ning. which epj^aiwftllTSttj a  waffle 
«upper.^rt!6ty-elght were present, 

MrS;^0narlotle Roberson was host- 
evening to members of 

. ..irlan Senior Guild. De- 
ional leader was Mrs. Rsiy Dun

can. while Mrs. Prank Burkhaltcr 
gave the life of David. A  builness 
meeting was conducted with discus- 
slons concerning the matter of con
solidation o f civic chitrch organlsa* 
tlons Into a w n an 's  counts. Re- 
rreshments were served.
VTalks on the relation o f the elec
tric light and power industry to na
tional defense prosram waa given by 
H. W. Carp--’ -- ■' '

1 EMERSON
. • -------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hmtih and 
children of Salt Lake City spent 
tlie week-end here at the home of 
lier father. Horace HoliiiiKsMirth, 

Diiliop and Mrs. Elmrr Helner. 
Heyburn. are the parents nf a 
daughter, bom Feb. 30 at Ute 
home of her slaler-ln-lnw, Mrs La 
Prlel Mnoii.

Mrs. Ellle Craythorn and g|«ter. 
Mrs. J. M. Stoddard. nn<l Mrn. P. P. 
Donip and son. llieroii, were visitors 
In nol^e the past week,

Mr, aiid Mrs. Sn\Uh Oerrard and 
son. Stanley. Balt Lake city, njMnt 
the week-end vlsUlnirJier nUler. Mra, 
A, E, Oorless.

N e w  Vmdir^rm 
C re a m  D a o d o i a n t

« / « >

S top s  P e r s p ira t io n

L  n«)es not tot drewe*. docs 
not l(ttuie tklo.

1. Niiwiiiin^tnJtyCsnbeuied 
niihi (ftai ihsvlng.

S. Iniunili stOM psnplrailna 
» «  • to H d sn ^ m w e* oilot

^ l«u^auhln/!itan. 
i> bu^tn  iIm

jniiltut^ ot Uunderlna toe 
Min« lucmlsa* to 

IS  M M .KO N  u n  tt  Jlsitf 
f tya tw M ay t

A R l t l D
«f^a|e»

JEROME

and Al Gilbert, salei of
Twin FalU at the Tuesday noon 
meeUng o( the Jerotne Rotary club. 
Mr. Gilbert showed atereopUcon 
slides during his informative address 
before club members, showing the 
part which Is piayed by tiie power 
company in helping In national de
fense throughout the countcy. Man
ager Al Woodhead ofrthe Jerome o f
fice. Introduced Ute speakers.

M rv James Tucker, Los Angeles, 
accoihpanled Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
Stuart home Uiis week where she 
will visit her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Heasley. Mrs. Tucker plans to 
remain two weeks.

R. E. Shepherd. Oharlee H. Wel- 
terotli. J. B. SiockiMK and V. A. 
Flnkelnbur* plan to lenve tills week 
where they will travel to American 
Falls to confer at n business meet
ing at U)e re«ervi)lr site, and then 
to Idaho FalU «t\ece they will at
tend a watermnsler mrnting,

Brasil Is rrcInlnilnH a Jutigle- 
ohoked area as large ns the atate of 
New Jersey.

O M I O M S
C L l i f O R l M

It'waa a busy year for the T\».n 
Falls county general hospital, says 
Supt. H. C, .Jeppcsen,

Mr. Jeppcsen's report for ,1M0 
showed today an increase o f 13 per 
cent in Uie number of patients aj 
compored w1u» 1030, Totals were 3,. 
084 taht year and 3.842 for the prev. 
lous 13 monUis.

PaUcnt-days climbed from 38^45 
in 1939 to 30,500 in J04O and the 
average total of pailcntj increased 
to 83 from the 69 average o f 1939.

The new maternity home, opened 
In August, formed the largest source 
of Increase, There were 535 births 
In 1040 compared with 371 the prev
ious year. Boys led tlie girls 398 
to 237.

Major operaUons totoled 745 for a 
gain ol 61 over the '1638 figure, 
which In Itself was termed remark
ably high for a hosplUl of this size. 
Minor operations showed a drop, 
764 to 793; blood uansfuslona climb
ed to 238 fnm  139.

C o u n t y  A g e n t  I s  

B a n q u e t  S p e a k e r
CASTLEFORD. Feb. 37 (Speelnl) 

—More than 100 m tnjind boys at
tended the father and son banquet 
at the Baptist church lost week.

Rev. O. M. Baergen was toastmas
ter and Introduced Bert Bollngbroke. 
county agent, who uUked on the his
tory of 4-H clubs and 4-H club work 
In general.

Worthy Olds told of Andrew 
Jackson's Interest In farming and 
young pe«>plea' organizations, and 
also talked ab9ut 4-H fairs and coun
ty fairs. .

Roy Haley, sr. and Prank South- 
wlck, club leaders and former sue- 
cessful cliih boys tiitd-of_th«ir-»fvrh; 
the audience sang "God Bless 
America"; Gene Todd and Marie 
Pinkston each gave a reading and 
Steve Brabb sang a solo.

The evening waa closed by the 
group singing "America" In keeping 
with Washington's birthday anniver
sary and the theme of the banquet.

The affair was sponsored by the 
Baptist church with Rev. Baergen 
as general chairman; Mrs. Roy 
Halty and Mrs. Bert Conrad were 
chairmen for the supper; Mrs. Henry 
Graybeal. Mrs. Roy Haley and Mrs. 
Eari King planned the menu; Mrs. 
Roy Haley, Jr., had charge o f decor
ations and she and Mrs. Lee Gun
derson acted as waitresses assisted 
by the foUowlng high school ghls:

Wilma B y b e e N i^ ln e  Brackett, 
Mary Conrad. G l ^  Haley, Marie 
Pinkston, Lenore W h ee le r , Exie 
8hnu& and Delia Biabb.

.^uraday, ybteosry 27,

Two Car Crashes 
Hecorded in City

Two minor automobile accidents, 
in one o f which a driver was bruis
ed. were InvwUgated here yester
day by police.

Bruised was Lucas Steclcletn Ithen 
the car he waa driving was Involved 
liv a  crash with ar\other operated 
by William Richlns. Salt Lake City. 
The accident wos the cprner of 
Fifth • avenue' west and ^oshone 
street

Second accident of the day l i t  
voivod machines operated fey Chris 
H. Thomas and an unidentified driv
er. Thomaa reported to police Uiat 
the crash occurred when the oUier 
autolst stopped wlUioyt giving a sig
nal in Uie 300 block of Main aVenue 
south.

F a r m e r s  U r ^ c d  

T o  K e e p  R e c o r d s
JEROME. Feb. 27 (Special)—G. E. 

Gustafson, assistant extension econ
omist. will spend Monday, March 3 
in Jerome county working on fnrm 
.record books. In view of the In
creased Interest In record keeping 
due to changes In Income tax regu
lations, special empiiasls will be 
placed on keeping records which 
will supply the Information for these 
returns,

Gustafson will be at the American 
Legion hall at Haselton from 9 a. m. 
to noon, and at the courthouse at 
Jerome, from l:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Free farm record books wltl» in- 
strucUons are avallnble at the coun
ty extension ngcnt's office for all 
those who do not have tiiem avail
able,

More than lO.OOO piiMiengers 
monthly fly between the Americas 
through U\e lutematloiiftl A lr jw t 
at Miami.

I f  y o u  h a v e n ’ t  t r i e d  O l d  C r o w  

i n  s e v e n t y  y e a r s  

IT ’S T IM K  T O  T R Y  I T  M W  f

In 01(1 Crow, you enjoy the
Mint ^usllljr of eireJluK* that has 
«,iul*sr«d this grvsi b «w l.«a »

BOTOK1MN.BOND 

‘ mstmsrs frodprt* Cerp. If.

1941

I d a h o  D e p t .  S t o r e
“ IP  IT  ISN ’T  RIGHT, B R IN G  IT  BACK”

p E C I A L - F R I D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

3 6 0  Pair
Munsingwear

Silk
H O S E

A Regular ?1.00 Hose in Munsingwear Qualify

Genuine ^full fa.shioned, 3 thread crepe 

hose with garter rgn stop and a atre.tch 

top. Guaranteed ringlesa , . . Reinforced 

heel, sole and loe.

Regular long length. E very  pair first 

quality, with Munsingwear label. Each 

pair in cellophane envelope.
7 9

Presenting
A  Special lor 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
That Is Wortljy of Every Thrifty Man’s Attention

2 8 8  M e n  s  

F i n e  D r e s s  

S H I R T S -

»|io
or 3  * 3 ° °

A^Iucky factory close-out, n ia ^  by our Mr. McFarland on his sprlnfir 
buying trip. These are guaranteed by us to be regular $1.49 values 1 
Compare anywhere I

A ll Btrictly firs t quality.
^  Fine close woven fabrics —  Sanforized shrunk for

permanent fit. .
A ll bright and new patterns —  collar attached sty les.-----^
Sizes 14 to 17 in assorted sideve lengthn.

S P E C I A L
In The 

KCONOMY BASEM ENT 

F R ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y

6 0
Giirls' Fine All 

Wool Regular 1.98

S W E A T E R S

98

AgCH K to lA

A ll fh « l  <|iuillly. A  fficlory c!(i«o-nut makei 
thin low prfco poMlblo. Fine all wofti novelty 
knitH in nuvy, red, groen, powder bluo. noua, 
muiiu. Also Gombinaiionn o f colnrn. iloth mId* 
ovor nnd coat ity lM .

H E R E ! F R ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y

Miss Velma Crabtree 
Kickernick Stylist

W ill bo in our"lingerie department to asBint you in I 
the Hclection o f your correct fiize in lingerio arid -tpO | 
explain- to you the many fine feature.*! o f Kicker- 
nlck garments, Feel free to consult MIhh Crabtree on 
any personal lingerio problem that you might have. 
No obligation whatsoever! i

4  C l o s e  O u t s
IN  TH E -M A IN  FLOOR 

B EA D Y-TO -W B A R DEPT.

Friday and-Saturday 
One Lot BLOUSES

r ia ld  flonnolfl, apuns, cottons, Jorseyi and rayoni. 
SiEea S2 td 40. ^  
Regular valuea to $1.08........................ W

One Lot BLOUSES
Cropen and satlnB. Some have long Bleeves. Sltea 
84 to 46, Regular
valuqi to $2.98................................ .......  /

ONE ixyr GIRIA' DRBBBEa 
Such famous brands ab Kate Groenaway, Shlrlsy 
Temple and Cinderella prlntit and spun rayons. 
Sites 4 to 16. .
Values to 12.08 ................ ........

ONE LOT GIRF^’ DRB88B8 
.Slses 4 to  16.
Values to |l.p8...................

98c

79c


